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In the world of aeacterd.cs and research, an tt •. Phil • 

cJteeeratiGa .is a small. thing. My M. Ph.U. dissertattoa ie 

pa.rttc..tarl7 small. t ntay even ven tut-e to remind render$ 

that J:t aetisfies the i£'eq.u.irementll for the degre& itt. that 

tt is based on. a study ot primary sources; and iucorporates 

o:rJ.g.tD.ai :taterpf'etat.ion aa4 analysis. Co*'etra.ints com$Je1• 

1Laa me to reeearcll strlctlJ td.th:l.n Delhi defined. the limite 

.of tile subjecrt, an<l ae for its cbo.ice, hope:Pully the subje-ct 

will jus·ttfy itselt ~t· 

Por a topic ot su.cb a. reetf'10te4 scope-. the debt of 

gratitude t bear to some peo\)le ie out ot proportiott, an4 it 

may 1i1e11 seem to them tb.at I bothered tbem to unaecesoary 

extento,. Cet't&:i.n!¥., _., t'eltance on them was 11Ulett.ee,, parti

cUlarly at the first: at-use when t a&ede4 to atop. aropiag and 

start fin(U:AS• 

Ia this context. I would like to thank Sri B.R:e: Prasad 

for the f.lre't au.i.4a.Bce resardiug sour-ce material, Smt. Nat'ayaat 

Gupta fo.r itUiro4u«:itlg me to my au)e·t valuable re~ository, and 

Dr. Jt.D. tal.l fol' opentag up a~ approech to t~buzurg" Delhi• 

wa11aha. 

t am exceptionally tn•atetut to S:r:l tt.tt .. ltay for allow. 

tng me to coaoul t old Statea:man f:Ues. Sri ttachroo, Srt. 

Itavin.d"r Sttttth, an4 •t»atH'litji• of the Delhi Al'chives were 

un·fli~cb.!naty n:lee in matd.ag all that X needed availabto. 

Both Dr,. Bbat".at Jam. and Sf':i Y:iaav .Bhattat Ram were kind 
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t was espoc!a11¥ lucky ia haVUJ ·two guJ.dea., D•• $abya
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1 tr1e4 to e•'el"'act ttt& matimum poni.ble ll'elp. X bel'ieve 

that I coul-4 have do11e even ba1iter1 attcl it te only fol' this 

r.eaaou that X w.t&b: 'th•t my 1.1. PhU~ could continue a little 

P1o.a11y.~ X wo~14 like to thank v~ry warndy 1 Solftbabu 

tor hi$ pati$nt d:iscuaa!one, aa4 aamaa chachl, Cbau4ana. an4 

4atarba'bu .tor boaJ"d aa<t 1o4atne off aD4 oo •. 
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tNTRODUCTJON 

.The PJl'ob1em 

The present work set out to _be a study of the Delhi. 

Cloth MUle 4uriog the Depression of the 19:SO•a, .tacludtng 

the DCM workets and tlleir trade union activities. The 

secondary sources on the DCM gave a p:t.cture of growth on 

every troat: pl'oduction. ttalee, profits. At the same time. 
I 

they spoke of excellent labour relatioa•, ut1usual labour 

"'elfare schemes, and a general atmosphere of industrial 

peace. That both these pheaomena viz •• the expansion and 

tlte industrial peace, occurred durina the Depreasi.on was 

interestiag enough to »l"OIIlpt inquiry into the reasons why. 
I 

The broad factors responsi.ble for the expus.ton were 

determined, but the emphasis on. this aspect of the study 

became gi'a4ually 1"'e4u~e4 ~ These factof& are now cU.scusse4 

briefly in·Chapter It and Chapter• II. III. IV an4 V contain 

an exteasive discussion of the workef'S• ~heir trade unions, 

an4 their political activitiee. 

The reason for tile change was a shift in interest as 

the research progressed. Once the conclitioQs responsible 

for the succeseful.functioaing of the industt-ial unit were 

broadly understood• it did not seem as attractive to study 

further the successful functioning itself, as to inquire .into 

the repercussions of these eon4itf.oas on the only human 

•tactors of l)l"oduetion" • the workers.. As a resul.t, .the 

study resolved itself into not one of the DCM expans.ion during 

the Depression. but one of the DCM workers <luring the 

..... , .. 
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Depreeeioflt wt~h the eX\)artt&.:l.on tormiftg the background. 

The very paucity of material directly dealing with 

worker& t'urtber increased the attraotivenees of the subject., 

by' complicating the ~aswers to a&ena.tngly straisht-forwar4 

questions. It was often cU.ecouragiag to feel that: relatively 

simple mauters like worket's' earnings• or conditi,ons of work• 

aeeded so much ~as-questioning. The special subjective 

und-erstanding aehieve4 <htr.iag the course ot tbif:l work was 

that these simple matters were the most im,ortant facts about 

the objects of study. A cliche mav be aa14 to have beea 

comt>reb.ended .:l.n pract.tcet that "Common people"; who never 

matte net>~s or leave behind records, form an integral part of 

tllose processes of which we otherwise ooly pick out that 

which ts knoMD. as "historical",.. 

Ia the case of the Nattonltet Movement:~ for example, 

one ot the questions that is put forward with increasing 

impat:l.enoe t.st How far 414 the lower classes participate ia 

this supposedly broadba-se<l Nationalist moventent ' 

In tile case of the Depression of the thJ.rties 1 it is 

esse11tial to fi.-.4 out ia detail how the industrial workers., 

the lowest rung of the urban ladde·r, fared ia the context 

of the ecoaomic and cona.equent political chtnlges. . . 

Sinti.1arly1 for the "Depression" may be substituted 

'"the early stages of industrialization", and it is self

evident that the liVee ot workef'e at such a time is ao 

unavoid.ab1e tield of enquiry. 

• • ···1-
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or foJ" th• "Nationalist Move.ment" we caft substitute 

"a colo_nial structure" aad. ask the queetioa: how were th• 

workers_. a currently -weak• but potc.ntia11y powerful, group, 

treated at the hands of an impeS":ialtst Government• 

'these are, in fact, the four key taemes aroun4 whic.h 

th~ fo11owiag study is· based: the co114itions of workers i.n 

a colonial and early industrial setti11th and the i.nflueo.ce 

upon them of the Depreasion and the Nationalist Movement. 

These are a11 large queat!ons 1 and a "case-study" 

like this has its ltiaitations in answerio.g tllem_. The danger 

is not primarily from exceptions masquerading as the rule; 

these can be easily enough di.atinguished after suf'Picient 

tmmeretoa in the subject,. If there are doubts expressed tn 

this diseertatiol'i, it J.s to a lat"ge extent due to insutfietent 

knowledge of con4!ttons in <tther parts of the couatry• and 

the world,: and at other times. The main prob1ell1 is 

inadequacy of data• 

The Data 

Since «inadequacy o.t 4a ta* may tlot be used as a defence 

fot' shortcomings in IUlalyete •. since it should be ac.tua11y 

an.tici.pate4 in history wr$.ti11g• the ottter 4iffieulties in 

data collection will be descrtbect. This .is 4oae at the risk 

of re4un4aace- for many of the t)roblems faced here are typical 

of the data altogether. 

Goverament records turn out to be the richest source 

of information for our t.Ull"l)Os·e~ · These aJ-e so transparently 

·~··1-
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biased that th:ey may almost never be used in isolation. 

Firstly • causality. is almoet always confueed, reflect

ing the Government preference for seeing the peo{)le as cU.vi4ed 

by communities and illiterate and backward to the·point ot' o.ot 

judging theit' ow actions. An actioa is therefore not 

ascribed bN the records to a purpose 011 the part of the actor. 

but either to a11 accident; or to sheer ignorance. 

At the same time1 the threats to law anc.t order are 

magnified. 011 the 01le lUUid, the partiCipation Of people in 

processions an4 harta1s is due to their gullibUity and ia not 

indicative of' any concern. On the other bandt. a11 such activi

ties,. especially :J.:f labourers are involved, ltave to be 

seriously watched, for they constitute carefully hatched plots 

to und:•u•mine the Government.. This divided attitude makes it 

,difficult to judge the. real strength or extent of the workers' 

activities - wh.t,tn data from other sources is absent .• 

Th&re is often sheer inaccuracy in the Government 

material. It frequently preeeats a picture of what Government 

would like to have fouad rather than what it did" Tile two 

t>eason.s for this are: firstly, the stress oa mainta.to.ing calm 

and harmony led to the ignoring ot manv coaflicta, or threats 

of them.. Secoaclly., the job of reporting or surveying was 

often merely completed somehow., l-7itb. no attempt to make a 

re&J;.tettc asseesm&nt of tbe subject. The InduEttrial Surveyor 

of Delhi's stati$tice .on labour are clumsy and inconsistent., 

His descriftions, as for example oe tbe welfare work ot tbe 

DCM in the Annual Pactory Reports, are simplified and idealised • 

.... , .. 
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The reason .ls .merely su.perficial.lty1 an4 the execution of a 

iob with -pt-ope_. bureaucratic .finesse, i.e .• ,. without interest 

in thoee it directly co~aceroect. 

lU.thin the category of ''-government data" comes certain 

matert.al which preseots 1:\0 much coa.tradictioa that it resolves 

itself. Reports on the application of tile Royal ·Commission •a 

recommendations 1 for example., or correapon<lence on protJosale 

of labour legialation• contain such a variety of opinions 

arf'anse4 without plan, that they may be checkecl against each 

other until some kiad of coaei.$tency is acb.i.eved. 

The second important source for this research were the 

Congress files to Nehru Memor.ial Library, dealJ.ng with provin

ct..al aa4 labour affaire. There i.e little relatiAQ to De.lh:i. 

because of it• relative ua!mport:attce. Tille material does not 

have the saving graQe cteecribe<l above. that is., there is little 

sequence in the documonts~ A1moet all are difficult to check 

against others. 

The result tc a c1is¢useion 1 even within the narrow boua.ds 

of the present subject. in terms of "it seems that" and •the 

probable conclusion is.,..... This is aggravate4 by the state 

of the company's own reccl"ds. Many of these are, again, 

"official'"• i,.e." su'{)&J>ficial, versions, -anct many were not made 

avaJ.1ab1e at all. Tliis was also a reason tor relegating the 

study of th& company itself· to the background. 

The hope that some "private papers" could be unearthe4 

somewhere was not given up to the end. This project was partly 

utt4ertakera.. in its original fo.-m. on the conviction that there ... , .. 
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wou14 be plenty of tala Shr.f. Ram•e papers to eJ.ft through. 

A.part from a few letters ma!.ntaiaed in a eepa·:rate Bust.neee 

lU.etory Section of the DCM, the papeJ>e llere not made available 

insptte of var!.ous attempts. 

The most trustworthy sourc• turtted out to be the .two 

dailies• The IU.nc,iustban Ti.tnea. ancl The Statesman, to different 

extents!~! The latt•r1 with its profound tmpertali&t bias• 

1eave_a out many local Delhi happe11taaa for the sake of .local 

British happeni.ngth The tlin4uethan 'l'imee gives all the news, 

aad·ts excellent as a.source of fac~•~ It does however deprive 

us. because of i.ts lack ot comments .• ot a source to tell us 

to~hat took place as lt seemed.to a contemporary from a etaa4 

fairly opposite to that ofl the Government •. 

Thie.mtsetna information was attemptdd to be eup{)lied 

by lotel"Views~ Unfortunately, the most active of the l)Ubl!.c 

figures of the time are no longer alive. We could search out 

either theJ.r rela:tives, who bad not e slagle new or insightful ·· 

tt&m of tnformat!on to .impart., or we could fi:od certain people 

who had been associated with labour and politics on the peri

phery. These were not more helpful,. eitlu:t·r because they could 

not ;;-ecollect; or bec.ause they-embittered; no 4oubt 1 by years 

of sameness ...; evidently engaged in wishful thinking, not in 

testifying to history,. 

What r>emain to be mentioned are the secondary sources. 

Io 1948, s .• D. Pune'kar deplore4 the absence of "a llebb or a 

Cole to wr;i.te a History ot' In4ian Trade Unionism or a Historv 

of the In4tan Working Claas Movemeo.t'*• 

... , ... 
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Sibce Ills time, mauy V'ettturea to till :la the aap haVe 

be•n ma4fl, amoaa thf)m Puaetta.r fe htmsel t, Trade Uaiorua J.n. In4iO 

(Bombay• 1948), and tb·e literature on the Indian labour 11\0.ve• 

mee,t: i.e cont;tant1y reauUd.ag vaat~r dtmeneions.. One of its 
f 

outetan4itu; feattt~es is tlUI.t in moat oases• a la Cole. the 

effto.rt ta to present a com{>J~ebeaei. ve aur:vey or the whole labou_. 

movetn&llt witb. all its cofltpl..ex.tty,. Particular p::oobl.ema of . 

1aboul' aa4 trad-e unionism ar-e very seldom. taken vp for t:ko 

~ ~) ~----~ ~G 
t(t"esearc-er oa 1attour• S·ome Qt "J!le thu& uaexplorect areas an 

s;ye tematiCal.lV 1i:&te4 out iD ~~~~ Aea&at"cb il$ J.n4t.a (l\ombay • 

19'10), otUl of the many ttortte of perlla~;• the most pro1tfic 

"'data c-.11ectora• .aad. ttay:ttthesiZel"s•: in the fte14t. 'f •. a ..•. Si.ag1l. 

Gtvea this Shortcom1l\~Stf it 18 the eurver ttpe $&COftdfil'f 

sour-ces that pt"ovi.4e the oaly baf:tg,;ouad J'<tadtag for a etudr 

*' Oil labOur eucb as thi.s. The latee:t work on 'the eubj·&Ot ta 

Sutomal Sen•s Uorfd.a; .C1aae q,t la~ta - ,IU.e:to-x of Umeraenco atl, 

ltl~VeJaftnt 1830.l;JW9 tcntcutta* 19J"h nndt oa tlut whole • .-epr._ 
4 

sea11ative of all -the work on tiUftiZ sub-Jttct.~ ile eha11 look at 

tld.e book below,. and ia tluJ !)rocea•,. be nbl(;'f to aecseeo moet of 

the otlutr works a1ongs.ia.t. 

-* "Baokgroua4" ou.ly tlleot'eticall¥.- hov•ver; by tat- t!ie l)etter 
method of proce4tt1'e !.s to make one's conclusf.oae f..-om pr:t.maf')' 
sources fA-rat, the11 try to dJ.sti.ngu:i.ah eithel" suppOt"'ttos or 
conf!icttng views in the eecon.<larg sotu•cee. 0011 thus caa 
the salient teatures of tb.e subject" be marke4; a& J.e 4on& 
above.- A l'nu<lom reading of arty of the book\l mentioned .ta 
ttli.s 4iecuesion would. give a.n imtn•-eesto-. Qf r.ar more confueioli: 
an4 imprects~ness thaa the diocussJ.oa ltlakee 4-t: eeem. 

.. ... /-
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A labour histot'y must have 11 f:trat• a generu t~ers.,ecttve. 

t .. e., lt must 4eecribe t-.ose features tha"t; as-e charac.teristie 

of a11 labour movements. aoch ae its economic ba&e• its for• 

of organisatj,ou. a.,_d tb,e stgaitf. .. caace of trade u.~ious. The 

last:, for e:xample. always 

be:lona to the triaogula .. atruggte of the $tate, C:aptta1 
an4 J;-abour,. JJach of these hns ita owe problems that 
CI'08D' tbO&IIit of the otllei' two ••.•• The State•e pr:oblema 
14e itl tile sphere of 11Ui.intenance of law and of'4er,. the 
emplOJ'Qrs a.-e JllOtiVa'ted: by the motive of :ma·utmuc profit
rnak~ns, while the worters 4esire to .improve their wort
ing lives .. · lt is for this reason that the ~orkers • 

• Ot"&anizatious fQr-med for the purpose of malntaiuLag or 
improvJ.oa tb,e coa4ttf.o•e of e.mpl.oyment natura11r come · 
u. opposition- rp,ot on1Yfwt1:11 the employ. ·en' aeaociationet 
but many· a. time ate• wfth the machiftOl'V ot the St.ate. 
(Punekart P• 134) 

The aecoatt, accompanying per$pect!ve; mttet be a parti

cular onth t'l:te 1,2ecu11ar.ities whiell acc·ompany the growtb. of a 

labou movernen:e in each coun't:rJ' muet be carefully not•4• ia 

fact, highltghteth All camps Qf historians tatter in perform-
. . eo., 

ing this ttaet.. Only a few Marxlsts"'Laltow themselves to fJ.n4 

that: the wol!'k.iag ctaas has not alway$ and everywhere been 

powerful., ;polltt.ca11y coasciOU$; an4 acting in unisoa towar·de 

a directed goat. At the same time• thta aberrat.ion trom the 
. ' ~ 
· scheme of thi.ngs mue't be e.xam:lne4, not accepte4 as a priori*· 

·moat noaJMarxtsts taU to do so. ae they fail J.n gra9plng the 

tull imp~;tcat!oas <>f lmpert.a!,.••, OJ' qap.tt:a1J.et •x•!ottatloa~ 

Por example!•·· Rajani Jtanta Das writes on worttera;t 

?or 0$1lturi•s the people of IQtU .. a !lave 11ved more by 
thoughh and feelings thaa by material goocla., ••• The 
tdeals of' ascetism an4 self-renuBciation have tae4uced 
the tu1mtJer of waot& to a minimum. Wha't tbe aoQta1 
t4eals have start:e41 economic aeceesi.ty bae accomp1J.
she4. JY far the ma)of'ity of the people 1tve tn extreme 

•••• !...-



l!lf.mpl!olty aact povet'ty * (Pactop tabou.r ,la Iq4i•·• 
hritn, 1923, fh .154) 

ll:.i.stort~s oe the· ttuU.aa labour moveme~;at a.-e wrtttea 

either by par•tc!paata •.. 'trade ttaatoa leatlere lJ.ke $htva 1lao, 
. 

V'.'f,. O.tr.t., V .a~ ttaroik, A.hma4 lhskhtal", aad lately, Sukomat Sen; 

or tb~y are pJ'othtce4 bJ those coace.-ae4 w1 t1l preaettt cotJdi t·lone 

of p~o4uctJ.oa, laboar W~J1tare• aa4 f.04tJtiitl'la1 .-etatloae,, e4!>elr.• 

itll to cla•tfy these problems ill t:l\e p&Hpective Of tbe p-tUlt. 

Pweka't' J.a :the out•taa4tas example oe the latter 8J"Ouf• Pot

both, 4ata or.t labou• ta t'&a4i1V available. The tavou.rJttte 

eoar:cea are soveJ>ameat pub1tcat!oae •. ;Jocumeo'CG. of the t,.a4e. 

uaione u4 political parties,. arcbl.va1 material ot 'the 

lo.4mu:r!es aa4 tabo•• Depa"tments,, boob oo ·the lal'lov ,ti'iove

-.u of ethel' couat;t"' aa4 ae•papors. The -last ,so•rce 1.& 

the least 1J&e4 of allj even by the beet of the labour fltsto

ro.t.aos. tt .te eerta4.•1Y a 4U!tJ.e:u1 t source to use f'ott aeta.era1 

histories• but will Jutvefe~ bo furthe~ exp1oro4; !f fot" ao 

oth.el'" reason than that the ex:Lettlig boot:e seem to have enau• 

ste4 the t.aformett.t.oa to- be gleane4 t.-om the ot.b•r soaa-ces. 

S..t.mUar1y1 contemporaey an4 vernac111.ar mater.t.al. .... reco.,4s or 

4tal"'lea •••••• or local labotn• 1ea4tu•e ... have beea almost 

totally tenot-e4* agattt. ptesumabl,. • hecau&e of tile toteneLve 

work requil"etl tot- •• a11·Iadia stu4y spaanhg perhaps a 

ceatut'Y• Sukoma1 s•a remat•• coaeervattve 011 a11 these pota--ce, 

thoop .e1J.ghtl.y 1e$.e so thao b..t.s predeceoGore. (Oft p. 284 Jut 

cites oae ver•acu1,at- aouroe, a book by ntettal' ftllth ,atiattacbar:va; 

•1•ewacre be citee TbeHIOmb•t CJlroaicle. the Amr!t.a aa~at 

fat~lka,, and even The Times t t.oAc1oah) 
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'to coN to t:he subject ttae1f-. all the b~oka etreaa to 

-va,ytug degrees th~ to1lotd.ag featu~&e of the w~~~lill ctass 

movemEttlt• 

(1) Tile very backwa'f'd .... almost fatal """ economl.c coa4t.t!.oA& 

·Of 1.1le work••• ._ Thte- ts -'ot very ¢1ear1y ana1yze4 bV any 

authol"1 all most1y busy wrestling with problems of elate;, au4 

ex{'lanatioll& for thi& economic backwardness are even lese 

clear. But they are l..lnpl!cit: t~e un4erd&velopmeat of Iad.i.ail 

capitalism; tbe UlJ.teraey, heteroaeneity,·an4 lack or·o~aanl

za~toa of·the.work~_.e; co1on-.a1 explo~tat;ion. aad Britteb lack 
~ . ' ~ 

of con.eern for bdiau. wottkers. Sen· has made probablY tbe moe~ 

:preclse G#t)O&:ltiOA ot tliia.i: $n4 8UC·Ce8afu11¥ iinkecl tt Up wJ.th 

the .&l"ord;h of work$ra•· e'ttugglo, too"' Comparioe ln4£aa conttl

tf.one wJ.1;1l those to .tac:tepeAdent coattt!ee, he ccmcludeot 

The domiaatioa of art.tteh impel"'ia1J,em placed Xndtan 
cap~ta1 irl each. a positi.ou whe_.e it ha4 to preee•ve 
the moat barbarous forM ot ex1)1Gi.tatJ.oa.. A.'t a given 
stage of capitaitst 4eve1opmeat when acquiettJ.o-a·oe 
reiat~v•.••l-p1ue-vatu• be4omea the ottjectJ.ve, eemt• 
me4itcal .torms ot opprees!on of the wortU.as-claee appear 
uapl".oftt:able for the bourgeoLsie 1-taelt. :to 'tho 
coton!es 1 howeve.r, the forei.gn monopoli,es enjoytag .. tbe 
suppor• of 'CfUt eat:iFe e'ate tnaclltaer-y:t the .local 
cap.ttal!sts got into aa extremely cU.fi?icutt coa4itiOII 
to competei't td.th (sic). To compensate t\e tmbalaace., 
thct· local bourgeoisie subject the wor.kiag class to 
unecrupul·ous a-.4 recltle&e fo~ma ,of elq)lo.tta•t.on. 

(!!) The var-yltl:g role oP po1tt!ca1 1 economtc1 aA4 sooJ.al 

faetora ifi the grolfth of Bll or,an.tzed wortd.ng olaea movement. 

~; +' ;Rere the maJ.a pomt is the polit:icat 1ea4erehip of' the 

tra4e unions wbich a11 thin_gs coneptre4 to proctucet tiut poverty 

and t1lj,teracy of worke»st 9ictlmtzatloll at the hands of the 

····l-
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emp1oyera, cthe primacy of a nationalist atrugglo for inelepeil-

4ence. Th• taevitability of political leadeJiship in a coloaial 

and.- econom1.ca11J' uadertteve1ope4 situatl04 ie brought out best 

by tca~nitr.,. .ladi.an 1'r?a4e Ualoaa .... A Sut"tey ('Iomba)'; 1-960) aa4 

Pw:etr.ar. but bt.t<th make it adequately clear tha't ••onoiUe 4ta .... 

4,0'Qteat uu1at ftn't ferti.lize the fie14 to be rea4)f fo.- uaioni• 

zat.t.OD.• $ultoma1 Sea diaeu~ses the varlous factors involved ia 

tra4e ut1ioa de\'e1opm&nt rather lees cleal'l¥• 

(3) uotbet" olutl'actert&tic that accompanies economic un4er-

deve1opMllt ao4 c41on!a1 rule Ls state hostility to wor!t•re' 

mo\temea-s; in fac1:., aon•recogaittoa or· tbetl"' uee4e as llumaa 

at all_. .l''o'l oatv are a11 troble• strlctlF law and order 

problema_, bUt: the.-e is _a rulttu•al tea4eacv to• c>apita1£ete an4 

govenmeat to eeett out each otlter 1& sufp~ ta prevent1tig 

dts tutbocea .t. 

JIS!'om the po.tat of vJ.e,; or the maraaae"• tt le cer1:aitUY 
useful to enltet tile frien<il;r sympatht or the local 
ofitlolalth $hou1.t tl'ouble ariee with the wo,ttere 11 

there is little 4ifficu1t;r !a havios a •epOl't $ertt to 
tlle headq•art&rs of the pt-ovtnce oa famUtar ltaee& 
b.ow sood the w:ase$ 11-re in eompar-J.eoa w!ta th0$e f.a thO 
ll:-eiahbou~oo4 .... how CcOJUlll.d>erate the manager i& ac.s how 
al.l this •mt1Jcbief1t is- <tue to the mlsp1aced ~eat or a 
c•rtatn_agl.tat:o.-.• ($!\tva Rae. h 169-• The Ioduautat 
!Ot'ter ~-. Ia4~~· P.·/61 

Legt.alatton J.s not etrtct1y adhered to {c.a. ttuma.-, 

Deve1.oRJJI&Ai; ~ot Jn4uettoia1 ~e,11U:i9tt$ ia tu~!a _(:Bombay .•. 1961) 

P•· 109; 1t .,p,. Du.t't1 t,abour Movemestt .b. ta4J.a (rt.•P·• 1a.4.) t\h15). 

All ·ma~i.featat-iora of iltseontet1t• whether po1:U~i.oa1 or ecortomie, 

are sys1;:emattcall.Y {)ut iiOWfl 1 so that the pl'oteets .based Oll 
J-1, 

economic gr.te't'aracea beoome ar.a4uaJ.lJ' C1ose4 tso po1tttca1 radi· 

.-~··.·I-



ca1iem directed agatoet 81'tt.tsll repreeetoa. Ia la-dta. •mode~>ate 

1ea4e~ell!.p wae e4ge4 out by a Co1Mluaie..,.natioaa11at coalition 

wh~oll dominated the AlftC aa4 the labour et.-ttt.•s of th& period" 

{t,e-.:t the 1920'e aad 30-te)-. . (Cha1"lee My&ra• tndt:~&t1'iU .Reta

t!.OI1$ ia lad:ta .(Bombaf.t 1958). P'Ch106-7•t 

.(4) · Po1t tic.t J..eacle,.ship ot trade 1u1.iO#s 414 aot prove 
-- ~ 

tU.to.-otl:J' .,.neticial to labour a~ter.(iait1a1 stage ot or-aa"aua .. 

ttorh Cou.greee remai.au~4 tre4omiaant1y a mtc141o•clll$8 .-ovement; 
Jd' 

aa« the indtfterea-ce of na'Cional,( lea<l•u•o to workers-• gr!evaacee 

resut ted t• 1.i;.t1.ilo w-et fare leaiel.atiOD• Apar't from their 

mtd41o•c1~s orieru:attoA, the po1.tt!ca1 rivalries ot nationalist 

1ea4e:f's prove4 harll'llult 

~· wOt'here .are 4ivt4ec1 a s•ea'C 4ea:1 Alrea4J throua~ 
tbe fropogaoda of tbe- e:mploye?s,. through commUQ.al~a4 
th .. ouall 4itfet'eaces oe latlgt,tage aad cata.te. !f the 
iaoo-rant worllers ate 4ivi4e4 atreah !.••• rival sroupa 
otd.t~s , to 't;lle diffflreac-e ot t.deal.ogle$ of the labour 
t:JOttOtlQt%1,; leadeH,. tlletr eo1t.4a1l't tv wUl be sel'I.Ouslr 
uttdentine4 at.d t:be labour movement w.U1 reo~tve a eet• 
-back •••• £ea4era a .. few au4 thQ should a.ot diasipa'te 
thetir ene~Ji.e~;t by sett:ins up rival un.iOft& -or contesttaa 
elections t-o the ekecutlve of the same lltllOil ott t:he 
atoua4s oe i11ea1ogJ.cal cU.soari tr which are fa1" 'tOo 
r•mote for wo.-kere that: are deaied subsistetlc• "'age·a 
and 'the ol'4io~ry a~~teai ties of life • • •·. flta41lattama1 · 
M•tther;e., T!l~'.XtuU.aa Morki~l §laos (Bo•b&Yt 194S)t 
tllh :S05·6~) 

($) Pca•ekar very wisely regards tlle e,olt~tc!l aature ot 

ts-ade uatolle ae aorltU11 aad desit-ab1e etace •tbe -Oconomtc tictt-

vltiea of aa tn4f.v14ua1 l'f catrte4 Ol'l by tho workillg class ae 

a Toifllole, tu~a into politf.cal etctiv!:ties~ (p. 11J} • BUt of the 

hi&tOJ'laaa of the Io4tao labour ·movemeat1 aon~ bave been able 

to escape the conclu&loa that trade untou l.eadenh-tp wae 4orat

nate4 by •careerist:s •••~ba to exp1o£t workers tor pe.-eoaal 
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aaue•., moatly political gaUtl• • ~ • •11 tbe 6pl'ea4 of a plli10SOl.)bJ' 
i4$o10Q' or 

o·rJ.• .a4vaac!ag the tnte.-eete ot thoJ.r reapeottve poltt.t.eal 

p-artie•• unioili·sm betag only the m.eaoe to u11:ima t$ eo4a ao'l 

(U.rec~lN -<:oaoec'Cefl with the t«elfare of 1a\Jou1!'. • (N. Pat1;abllt 

Raman• £~~1.-t:I.CJaJ, InYol'r~meat of Iad!Jl •,• Trado Uo.iont (Bombag • 

196')). This poiat !a pattttcul.all'1J' emphatic wl\ea m~ule !a 

stu4ies c01lt.tentratiJI& on tbtt t)Olttical aapecte of tbe wo,rt(ere>• -

movewnt.t1 lilt• the above• aad .P•P• Lattshmaa. qooar•se -••• LaW)~!! 

Mov~n.t .il:.~. !!dlt, {411atuaba41 n .a. ) ., and rat1!'1J' ua-epecif.te4 

an-t thet>eto~e lo~u:, .tu otl\er labour bteto..-iee. S~n le aa 

examfle of the lattttl',1. u eo tar ao be adnttt'e that tbe- AXTUC 

watt 40m.itUlt:e4 by JtefQ:tmt•t bourgeoitl t4eo1eg (p .• 191) t aa4 

!f!lpliee 'tlu~t it af:tuggJ.eci clea!l o! tfd .. s 4o•tnat.t.oa~ without 

euf'fi44.&llt explanat1ous l:t<>~r. 

ta fact. no.,._e of! the au thor& ot labour ld.atort.es !lave 

4eal.t satisfactorily with this pa•tlcu1a~ question• OQ.e which 

could provi411t the tutcesiUll"¥ link ~o underata~ding labour ae 
' 

paJ>t of the te•ser aoci.o-eoonomtc contex• to whtcb it be1ongat 

What wa• the rol., played by tbe bout'geois.i.e ta the vot>ktas 

elasa movc:un&n·t 9' tf the role playe4 was toq 1arge1 what; La 

fac·t, wou1d have be~tt a4&quate ' aow cou14 a dc;tsirable 

ad:tustmeat of econqm;t() and poltt:ical deman4s of 'the worttera 

hav& beett. reached by (a) the 1ea4er$1 (b) the wo .. ttere them-
:) • • • 1+- ·~ tw-o (f),.-J)~.~· •. • tJJ-..11- ~~-~ selves t ~ ~ r-.--~ . -- -----(J 

k ·g~ 'i ~ ~" ~ ~ ~~- 04 w-Je. 
A-A ~ ~e.-& ~~-c..d!. ~ t:>..--1 ~ ~ 
t; tt_;:__ ~ ~ ~ L~) -71~ ~-
~ ~ ~ "' ~ ~ <"---<-<-- ~-



Chazteri~atton 
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(vii) 

.t\s mentione~ above, Chapter I dtscuaees tb.e growth of 

OCM 4uring the Depl'essioo. and the likely reasons thereof. 

The next four chapters deal with the DCM workers, t~picwise. 

Pot' wot'kers• more so than for other earners. the primary 

need is foJ" secq.ri.ty_, of both employ'!'ent and income. A worker 

\olhO cannot sell his labour i& without an identity., and certainly 

without the abil!ty to sul'vive.. The eecon4 chapter. tbettefore, 

deals lit'ith the stateo~ ecr.tpJ,.ortJlent and waaes of the worker, ancl 

opens up the connections be'tween these two factors and: hie 

other activities. 

The next quttstion that must be eekec\ about t·he worker is 

*ega:rcl.ing the nature of hie work. His job lflay be judged 

according tot 

a Qorking cond.ittoae. hours, epeed, tae!ltt.les ,etc. 

b Hie .standard of living• hea1th• housing 

c His relations td. th his employers •" aad protection 
against atbit.rary treatment. 

These are treated in two chapters~ Ia Chapter III !e ~ 

discussed his wor:tttng. con(litiQne, welfare, and l,ivt.na s.tandards. 

Chapter IV preseats the l.n4uetrial Relatione system within 

which he fuo.ctions., and what it portends for his job an<l his 

lite. The maia Lnformation is to be.ha4 from tb.e trade uniotts 

and etr.ikee of the period, which are sought to be studied in 

some deta.il. 

. .. , ... 
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Piaally, we look further iato tb.e strivings and achieve

menta of the worker, . ancS hi·S relat:l.oruthip with the 1arset' world •. 

Io Chapter v, this resolves itself iato the questions: How far 

were the workers motivated to participat·e in eo1ittc~ ? What 

d.id they achieve thereby ' 

The ttconclusiona" for each section are given side by sic1-e 

wi$h the discussion its·elf• tor a separate .summiag up, although 

neat :t w~ld be repe ti t:tous • 

Appea.cU.cee ll a ad !IX atve details of the t110 s.tzoikes j D . . ... . . s·~ rr:. 
Gllap~e• Ill; tt:le oexc tuo ~ppendlces h_descrlbe the coaati tuttons 

of the DCM Wor1tmen•s Uniotl of 1929, an.d of tbe TextUe Labour 

Union of 1936. 
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QHAPTBR I 

'he two features of the Delhi Cloth Mills 4uriag the 

OetJreasioa pel'tod of 1928·1938 of importance to ttlia stu4v 

have been meati.ooed J.n the tatroductionl 

i An expauatora of pt'oductto:a, sales, and cu!•oft.te• aa4 

ii Apparerit in4u.atrla1 peace ao<l labour coateotment. 

111 this cllaJter we will first seek to clarify the facta 

ot DCM ex,anetoa• and thea.,. the probable causes tor tt. 

Table 1.1 

Details of Delhi <!loth Mills; 
Delhi 

(in Rupees} Dividend 
Year Sales Cost Profit; Waaee '") 1. * , 

1930 83,42,,933 '6fc46,.744 7,20,763 t6,.ss-a.ta 40 

1931 79.29,469 68.32;249 11.22.429 19.60,622 135 

1932 80,20,953 81.68:;401 10,30.,676 23,.84.386 :ss.s 

1933 85 •. 71. 915 74.61,650 '!1,87,301 23 •. 61:,528 42.5 

1934 98.44.306 82,.34.,888 12.,.62, 963 25t32~340 48 

1938 90.-20,437 90.,8.983 15.,02,601 23,&3,924 100 • 
1936 99,28,$85 96t:29103S 11,02,592 2s,,a.1ss ·60 

1937 114,23 .• 621 94.64,293 12.33,172 22,.83;338 70 

1938 123;02.371 95·76·603 ' . 19,1t,sfa 24.28.167 80 

1939 111t56,666 100.79,687 16,72,632 2,,43.'128 8 

1940 140.95.482 taa,s:s.. 513 18,00.,5?2' 28,88.408 ' 



Table t.2 

Index numbers of Sales, Costa. Prof ita. Wages and 
Dividend (1930e100) 

Year Sal•• Costs ProfJ.te '{ages· Divi<lends 

1930 100.00 100,00 ·100.00 100.00 100.00 

1931 95.,04 89 .• :u; 155.73 118.34 337.50 

1932 96.14 106.82 143.00 143"'91 88,.76 

1933 102.74 97.58 109 .. 23 154.60 106.25 

1934 118.00 107.69 175.22 152.84 120.00 

1935 108~12 118 •. '13 208.47 142.08 250.00 

1936 119.00 125.92 152.98 143.18 150.00 

193'1 136.93 123.77 171.09 137 •. 82 1?5.00 

1938 147.46 125.24 266 •. 36 146.66 aoo.oo 

1939 133 .• 72 131.82 232.06 165.60 20.00 

1940 16tle95 165.45 249.82 174.34 17.00 

Tab1ea·t.1 an4 1.2 fr~sent tlme.;..sel'ios data onSalest 

Coat&• Prof:tta, llagee, an4 Dividends for the DCM 4uriog the 

years 1930 to .1940. The data f-or 1928 .. 30 is not COJbl)lete. 

Table 1.1 record& the actual t':lgures ill rupee termo, artd 

Table 1•2 the d·ata ta indexed fo.-m.. ~lth 19~0 aa baee. 

'fhe first observati01'1 to be made f.rom these figures is 

that DCM e:pertenee4 a sustained growth ia both sales and 

prot!.ta dur:tag theao years. Indexed 4ata bring this out very 

clearly.. Aoother feature. ta tha't although costa al&o showed 

a rising tread• t.he \)rotit per tf..liit sales grew much faster thaa 

cos'ta per unit sales. Tllis would i.n4icate a growth.;.tn profits 

•• ·1-
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~ ~ J.a real terms also. T.tle thtrci notewor•bJ" featut"e i.e 

the high growth rate of profits per ••• The growtll ot profits 

fal' exceeded the af.'owth of sales, aod it ehou14 be noted that 

this arowth was a.cht,.eve4 4urtaa • peri.o4 of r.isina total wages 

.A set ot *fl'ettd equatioa• fitted to the data of 'tabl~ 1.2 

corroborate the above oba&rva1rtone. 'the equation. f'itte.4 ie of 

the followtag formt 

l • f (T) where " • Titne, (1930 to 1~40) 

an4 

The trea4 rate of· growth of P:rot!te was the btgheat ot 

at1 the variabl,ea •. while_, ·the trert4-rates ot both Sales and 

Profits are h!gnesw thaa that Of Coate (WIU:.cfl !.llCludtts wag.es) * 
1'he tre114 equations are gtvea ia Table 1.3. 

The relationship betweeo Sa1etJ:o< Coste, Prottte and Jlag~a 

should be of. iutereae in tbi.·S ca••, •.tnce Jt.-i: appears fJl"om ouf' 

tnspect.ton of· tbe data' that: Prof.t.t• aad. -the other variable& di4 

aot show au equii.propo.t-tJ.onat$ c;hana•• Simple co.rrela tion 

coefficients between pai.rs of these four var.tables show some 

!ntere8t.ing f.ea1n.tres. Tbe correlatioo coeffi.cieot b&tween Sates 

and Cost& 'turns out tobe as high as o.ss?, while the coetfic.tent 

bet:weft e.al(!Je aod cu•ofits is somewhat 1011e:r at 0.796,. But• the 

coef'fici·ents betWG~ft sales and wag~s ae well aa between proft ta 

an4 wages*are muck l.ower than the former $et of coetf'ici.enta. 

If this is coupled witb. our ear1iet> observation rega.rtU.aa the 

rate _of growth ot pryttt·e as compare4 1:0 the other variables, ·' 
( cc-l:it · c.v._ I· .0) * 0· 6 33 cvncl O. 601 "'-e.s p.ec-t)'V~. 

.. ••• ·1-



Sales 

Costs 

Wages 

Col).stant 

81.128 

(6.497) 

1.2.488 

s:s.soG 
6.296 

13.262 

l}£h306 

'20.290 

4,.697 

114-..908 

8'.911• 

.12.895 

4 

Table I.3 

1"renct: Bquattone 

Time 
Coe!fi~teat 

6 •. 171. 

(0,.958) 

6,.859 

5,664 

0.928 

6.100 

13.872 
. 2-.·992 

4.637· 

4·'"' 
1.314 

:s.635 

0.822 

o.s:s9 

0.784 

o.sos 

0.6?2 

0~105 

o .• sso 
0.,595 

ow 

' -
2.098 

4'1.057 

1 •. 805 

37.219 

2~439 

21.504 

0.753 

13 .. 21.9 

Notes: {1) Ptrst tine under the ooeffj.cieata gives the 

•·stand.as>d error·• ~ an4 •. second• t ..... values. 

(2) R2 = Multit)le Correlation Coefficient, 
Squared..., 

w2 =· n2 4 " ~ * co.,recte fo~ degrees of freedom .• 

tt· = P etatist.tc 

DW - Durbin-Uatson Statistic 

(3) Degrees of freed()nt for P is (1, 9) for all 
tile equatioua-. 

(4) Data, Indexed (1930=100}• Table 1.2 .• 

. .. , ... 
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one would :tater that tb9 relatLOrl&hipa between s~owth in these 

val"iabtes were aot straightf'oflfar4. 'therefore, as we will 

argue later. tbe DCM managemeat•a p1ea against wage Jl'ise 4uet 

to falliag t)rofit doCJe aot etaect to 1oalc. We t&ave a•tempte4 

to formaltcee som• of the relattonshtpe aad to estimate ·eJrpi~i.-
. . 

ea11y th• eoefficteats ot theee forma11ae4 relatt.o•shlpa• 'but 

without mucla 8\leces$. 

Oa aprio.rt. logic one would expe.;t that 'tb.G Profits wou14 

ehow a poattt.ve. rtlationetd.p with ealett aad a aeaatlve oae w.t.th 

coats an4 wages. Tlltt•• rolationslltpc aro attempte~ to be 

format.tsed w1th · tlut help of some l'.inear Rea»>asl..oo i!IOd91&. One 

of them ie presented belowt 

where 

. Xp e • 42,.422 + 1.833 X
8 

st. error 
t-va1u.e o •. 4Gs 

XP o Protttst Re, tn4exe4 (1910 = 100) 

X = Sat~•. Be-. iaoexect {1930 .a 100) a 

Tlut equat.loQ la .accetJtable oa usual etattot.tcal cri:teria ., 
2 I is fairlJ' •lab• ow d-.e aot show the careaeace of aay eert.a1 

ooflretattoa. t~val.ue ot tb.e Salee-c'H~f!ttoteilt: is aitnaificant •. 

ab.owiog tbe ••~>oag poa:LtUre aeaoctat!oa between P*"Ofite aad 

s•les. so tar eo ao•d• Bu'tt when we attempted to 'bring .i.a 

Qottts or Wages into the eqaatJ.on, tlte mocle1 broke down. 



Coaclua.toaa ft-om these models are Pather negat£,vet we 

coul.4 only say tl\at 4~t>tag the period uodel" coneidetatioa 

:Prottte bad ao d!Hct explanaetoaa .tflrougil rla&Jfal1 in Costa 

and Wages._ .The relationsht.p wae more complen than what cou14 

i•tity aim~le statemettt& o1\ t"l·se or ta11 ot profit& on tlte 
~ 

bests of rise or fall ot wages or coa.ta or sates, ~:l.t wae a 

cor111110n p.ract~ee with ·the DCtl ma1u:1aemGll't to ei.to occaaioaal 

real'i.J' tall to P~ofits aa to t»e conaequeat to their wage poll• 

ciea. Their statements eat~ not claina to bave aftY ra~tual 

basta. 

The tactof'& thatmay be suaseeted as lea4iag to the 

expansion in the PCM aona $&Om to fall ill to to11r parts t· 

1t~ Decrease ta ootton \)rtoeat 

1. Chaage from 1ow.qua11ty to htsh q•altty cloth; 

s • 4 better market;: and 

4• Rationaliaatioa ta pJ"Oduc·ttoa. 

The coat ot purehaelug raw o-ottoo per mauna in this 

perio4. is set out ta t.ala Shrl lam•a pera-oaal regteter :. aa 

sb.own in Table X.4 •. it deClil'le-4 steadllg f.rora oae aaa11 per 

mauad to six pte& ifl the course of 1928 to 1'38. Wholesale 

harvest prices ta .th& Punjab te11 by apptooximat:e1y 50 ,; 

altogether (Table I. 5.) among them ot both va~J.etiee of cotton,, 

._<le-st·" aad "A•er.t.caa" ., Whereas the acl!eage u-acJe!'" cotton 

expaa4e4 ia certaia years lite 1929 ... 31 aa4 aatlln tA 1936 

accor<l~g to the Delft! •.dmtnit!Jtt-atiott J.te,orte (eepec-taUy of 

c~- ~ t· 9) 

•.. ··l·-



l'eor 

1926·27 

192,·28 

1928-29 

1929-$0 

1930.S1 

1931•32 

1932-33 

1933-34 

1934-35 

1935-36 

1936-37 

1917-38 

193&-..39 

19$9-40 

Table t.4 

C~st ot eurcbaG,~f Cotton 
Sxpen••• f8J- maul'l<l 

_,etsta't (m~s) sx--enaea( ~) ·. [! r _··· · 

1.oa,ooo 6405 

1,16,000 7160 

1.46,.000 8850 

1,&-8 1 200 9182 

9_;os.ooo 10245 

2?34.800 10838/12/• 

2,,-30.,300 108,0 

a .• as.ooo 9946 

- -
3;20,0(:)() ll890 

3 >i. 40-· 000 12250 

4.oo,ooo 126;_() 

4,,oo •. ooo 12620 

.. ,.,s.ooo 13820 

&e~ 
I 

p-<h-
' 

-/1/-.. ,,, ... 
•l-/11 i 

•1•/11 1 -7 

-J-19 s -5 

-l~/8 
11 
12 

-/-../9 

•f-18 1 -3 

-_,_,, 
_, __ ,, '1 

1' 
·1-/6 

-1·16 
.. ,.,5 5 -8 

$ou:~~ce : Documttate 111 the Shr:l Ram Centre fo.- I1i4uatl'ia1 
lt4it1a:tiona aed B..-man Resources. 

~-
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Table I.S 

Vholeaale Ba-..vest" Pr£ces 
lo Punjab 

Rbeat Our Cottoa Deal Cot too AmeJ:-iCan 
Yeat' <!!I (!f.} (Rs) - {&!,) (!!J (As) ·- (Rs) - (Ae) 

~. 

1926-27 4 8 5 15 , 14 9 6 

1927,.,.28 4 6 5 6 10 ·13 13 12 

1928-'29 4 6. 6 2 10 0 13 2 

'1929-30 3 2 G 5 $ 15 8 15 

1930..31 1. 9 4 2 4 ' 5 9 

1931-32 2 1 3 13 5 7 6 10· 

80ttJ.'I'Oe t Bri'! Naraia, ta4la in the C•teto (A11ababa4, 1934) 1 

P• 2• 

'fear 

1927..;o28 

191!$-29 

192~30 

1930-31 

Table t.G 

C·ost 1of p.r.4uou4.oa pe .. lb of cloth 

Cot~on/lb Sa1at"!e8/lb Coa1/11t Stores/1b 
As Ptt M Ps . Aa . ~a As Pe 

' ?.as I 6~25 .... s.s 1 , 8.5 ~ 10 ... 4,.25 1 5.,25 

6 :s.,s 2 6.~5 .. 3.95 1 3 

4 1.5 a 5~88 .... 4.25 1 1~'75 

Total. 
coat/lb 
Aa. Pe 

12 4 

10 4 

8 t.s 
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'tablei.7 

Quantltl' of Coarse & Piae Yat>a BaAufactot'ed 

' 28 1
$ 1.'ota1 Yea,r Be1Qtlt_ 28 • oYer 

1128·29 9.,860,602 38,081 9,898,683 

1929 ... 30 10,666 •. 897 s2,892 10,&19,,89 

193()...31 12.391.646 203.,15 12_.596,361 

19~1-32 14,432,.209 829,448 1£t,.261 .• 6·5V 

Sourc$ t · Il'ldiaa Tart.tf llotu•4• Cotton TeJttUe ln4uat:i1' • 
Vol I (DelhlJ: 1934) • 

"•o11Lsoai• cotton)1 • tld.s p.robably happened because of tbe 

evea ehaf'per tall tn p.-.tce of ot!Urt" ~ommod.ittes... tn ao.v caee. 

the A4mtnf.atratioa R-epor1:a too, without giving aay figures, 

describe tne cotton pt>i.ce-s every.year of tb.f.s decade as-
., 

·• tall ina" :t •very low", "'below normal..,* an4 •t~wet' thao last 

set11:1emoat commut•~tou p~>i4ea•. 

Thle fall ia ·the ,rice of raw cott<ra,. tho ioar•cU.en.t 

tbat coas1:itut.s as much as 60..?0 '" of the total coct of 

pro4uctJ.oa, contributed g.reatly to the ovet"al1 ecoaomtea 4es .. 

cribe4 1ator. tala Shr:-t Ram'& figures for 1921•31 (Table I ... 6) 

show the dramatic cont:ributi.oa of .fal1tag cotton pr.tcet~ in 

ta11tng coats altogethef1 .• 

1 
.AocorcU.Il& to the Revenue & Agt>:icul ture fUei B 32 . ., lts;. la 
the DethJ.. A.t-chi.Yea 1 •Mo11isoni cottone waa the f4 60A. 2 
v.at'ietyt a Puaiab cottoo aamely introduced into the tJ.P. 
be¢auee -of the lli&hetl' 11e1d. tala Shri Ram, whea aeke4 his 
opinio.Q. on the subject by tbe Chio'f Commise:ioner., foua4 the 
new cotton suitable tor ouly lower couata of yal'll; bu.t 
commended f.t foP tts to'" trice .• 

. ...... , .... 
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A shift ill the produc~ion ·of higher couata from lQWe$1 

cou-ata of yara wae an a1l•truU.a plleuomeuoa 4urin8 the Depreeeion 
2 

• 

evi4eatly tiUt resUlt of the sbrtaltage of cbeaper-cloth-coasumere• 

income. and t:h~t 1tuJrea$e ·of the avatber., or the ineoift«h or both; 

ot the coasumers ott b.igller ·qual! tt clotb. 

At aa Bntraotdtaary G&tneral Meotiag of DCM Sha.-eho1cle:rs 

held oa 1Gtb. Sept•mber 1931 4 tala Shri Ram 4J.ecusee4 the problem 

ere a te4 bY the llopreasl.oa aad metllocle of recove17. Accor41aa to 

h.irat "Tb.e Punjab farmer who use4 to be our maio.stay La so hard 

hit ·by· the ta11 ia p:rf.cea tllat: it NU1 tate b.im yeara to recove.-,, 

tathl·Ch t• affecttag our ••1·ae aptre~A;.ably• ~· . The1Htfore, ttTtut 

pre$etlt eoncU.tioao of the laduatrg matte it imilerattve that we 

ahou14 spare no mean& to produce $uperior class of aoo4s t'o 

r.eplace the c¢.oara.e goo4s to the e"teat that the clemen4 foJ" 

coarse good& hae gone 401411" .. 3 

The man.ufac-ture ot sup4rio• varieties of cloth ta the DCM 

dates; ill tact, ti\tillt 19~9, i.Ddi.Oat~ag tlat the <leei&iou to 

switch 'the ~mphaaie to a ld.gber quality was taken a couple of 

Yttara before 'this Geuel"at. MetttU.a,. tala Shr.i. lam•~J papers evt-

4ent1y provide tha data on whi.eh stm11ar concluslOD:$ in our 
4 

eecon·I'Sary eo-roes are based., but "theoe pa~et"& are presen1:1y 

unavailable tor t'eseat-cb.~ Xt i& certain tha~ &ala Sb.ri. Ram•a 

2 See Table r.7 
3 Itu1ustrtee, B Pile. No 68.• 1~34., rx.lh! .Archives. 
4 . . •. -

n.rafi; of the [;ala Slu•oi Ram Siogtaplty Volume 3* prepared by 
the BusioEJ'G& Hie tory Secttoa oft ·the DOM, 5 Pus a Roa4. O.lhi-5. 
p~ 390...91.. ~~ ~ /:; Cod . (~~ 

..... ·l· 
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• ob:)e~t!v• behind iosta11Uig a third textile mU1 ill 1t29 wee 

to produce supet--ior ya1:'n of above 30 couo.tB•· 

to his btograpb,J' of Star! Ram, the author wonders why 

such a chana•ov•• ta ttte productt.on pattern should hav• bee:a 

tutroduced at a tJ.me wJutn sa1ee were eo cU.fftcutt. aa4 then 

rath&r cotJ.fuee:dly · $uggeata that it muat be duo to the •tre1.ut 

ot th,e tlmee.• Tb!e caa only be U.t&rtrete4 to mtan *the t.tJtaee 

of faltt.ug prtoes aA4 falltaa aarf.·cul tui'al i.a~oille$ • .-· 

Another s.o1ut4.oll suggested by tala Shrl Ram a~ the same 

.neetiag wae tbe coasol!.~atloa of tlt.e mru.•k.et bJ' the op•ntoa up 

ot. DCM retail $hops1. a,nct the support ot boycott ot fo~.eiaa 

cl;otb.. 

In 1930.31 ••ul oa•arde., a aumber ot- new _,etatl shops 

t«tre set up· by tb,• DCM cot oalr in Delhi •. but, aecor4iag to 

the biog~aplly• as far away aa Bihat" aad 8enaa1 uade:t •he care 

of'*sell.il1.3 agents* • 

Most of tflo otttlyi~:~g oaeo were a:ot very eucco&:Ofu1 

becau&e of thet eXti"a competition• and the DCM conso1t4ate4 

i1s market f.trmly oa1J tn the Punjab' a11d u.p. Ttit>1e t .. a 

stlowe th" eotabllshm•a<t: of DCM eelltaa aaenctou in 4tflt•u'Ottt 

.regions, and Table .r.,9 t;lte sate of .DCM textiles tbrough ita 

sel1tn.g agen~s tit. d.iffe.-eat parte or tll.e cou:ntf1'• 



" '.rable Y.:S . 
. ';d • 

TRENDS IN THE C.OMPANftS SELJ .. ING AGENCIES. IN DIFFERENT REGIONS - f929-.3S . 

.. ,., ... -!'ear Punj.ab U;P. Raja.s:than Bihar Bengal Madras Sindh Kat~~hmir M.r. Delhi R-emo.rko. 
-~ 

1929 Amri~sar K&npur ..... Mua~~'•r- .... , .. Sukkar Jiammu - Muaa:f'ferpur ag.e~ 
(DH) (DR) was cl.osed in 

1932 

1~0 - Jatpur - - - -· ; 

19.31 Pe:shawar Farukabad. ... - - .... - - .... Saddar & Faruka-
Saddar b.ad agencies were 

cancelled i.n 
19.35 &: 19.36 res-
pec.t.:lvely. 

1.9)2, Malt.an .. .. .... Cal.outta -· -
19.33 - l.:ucknow Pa.lee - - -· - - Palee agency was 

(DH.) eancell.ed in 19.35 

1934 ... - - - - -
193.S L,-allpur ·- ... - .... Xara·chi. -
19'.36 - - - -
1937 Gay a - .. Madraa Delhi. 

Bes!f&da 

19.38 Lahore 
(DH) 

Ajmor ... - -
-

source : nratt.,. p·. 413. 
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IA!}L:S T. '1 

futal. Year:Lt sa1es 1t _Age ~ie s 

Name or uencx 1933~3lf- 1934-3" 

DeU1 sho:f)s 4 19S 0$201 491 99,'193 
Cbandni chow k 

st~re • 219,000 
New Delhi store ... · • 
Subzimandi Store • 

Ca8JtPOl'e 
Luaknow 
Calcutta 
AJn;r,itsar 

~Sukkar ,· _. 
-Jammu rawi 
Lyall pur 

Ajmer 

Ghaziabad 

Agra 

Gay a 

Ja1pur 

..._ MW.tan 

Ludh1atla. 

.... 

.. 
1 ,ao,482 

.. 
1,;1 ,~4 

-

-

• 

-
72,346 

-
,.,8),~1 

'-... 

... 

-

I 

;2,ao_3,94 ~-'•~2,96o 60,66.748 ,2._~9,8~7 

414;_ 030 238.186 212~410 2,_ 24,?87_ 
- ... 23,643 . 33 ;ft.) -

.... 

.. 
-

'69t710 

-
2 1?? 1?8o 

--
-

-... -
7$,238 77,889 

- 2,69,43' 

3tS? ,937 .3,lt6t814 _ 

1,68,,~~ 

98,371 1,22..228 

•• -

.. .... \ 



Year 

-- - -
1929. 

1930 

1931 

1932 

1933 

193~ 

193; 

1936 

1937 

1938 

14 

t@LE n,.,o 
OUTLET OF. D.C .M. CLOTHt. 1.222-1~ 

dllrec~ ·. sa!e$_ ?rom· Miis.;, mRielai! Diores -ar o Agencies 
. . . 000 P.PJ!tt§d 

S-es 1 sales . m:i'l. slioE saies , !otai 
t~tmount t Of totaal •· t Sal.e 
t 

' J 

}lo • % • t f . ,, . . •. 

t sales • .Alnoant of of" • Amount , No • oii %' of' clttlount ., . % . of 
CJ t Stores·· total ·t· LG.gen- , total , tiotal 

.,. - J ·- !ale! .A ,.ie s s~les · . t~ale~ - - - - - - - - - - - .... - - - - -· - .... __ ....... _ ........ ._ ---•·--·- ' 

1 ~23 1·'*? 1!21 ~ 1 ~~1 33~0; ' 39·08 49~99 $9!" 11 J+6 .. I 

Q31+ •. 1M> 
.-05 

'5S~o8 2~30 1 2·76 3~~90 6 41.7lt· ~:ad 

~91· 1·10 3~13 2 3~8o 36-30 9 ltlf.-.13 4-1 t90 ,0.94 
t.os 1~23 3·96 3 4.31 37'~;; 10 41.31 4-3·9? ,O.it-9 

1·1\. 1·16 '·39 3 ,.)6 ~3.86 12 46.6' lf7,04 48.~ 

1·32 1·31 ; ·10 3 4~22 lf.2o29' 12 lt-2~27 ,1~32 S1.29 

1·34 1·1t-2 4.88 3 '·1·8 31~38 12 39.70 50.:!$'!5 $3.68 

1,22 1 ~.11f- ;.so 3 5~~j 47··'2 11 lt4.48 $2.29 48~-~ 

1.11 ~92 6.S9 ' $.~6 71·20· .. , lt-2.4-7 61.6lt- ?1~·13 

1.27 ·90 7·13 , 6.lf.8 '43·33 1? 39·37 !)8.$7 ,3.22 

Sourcea Files entitled "Statement sh.owi.ng cloth. sales ·at various Depots and 
.Agencies yearwise (192~1952)". and •Comparative statements of Cloti'i 
Sales at each Depot and Agerq ·, monthw:lsen. Tl:u,l. above til.es belo~ 
to ACcounts S·ection,. C .M.Oa 

' t ..,_ ... -
.,...,.,8 
8).60 
82.26 

87'~08 

97 .• 1¥+ 

100.04 

94.16 

106.9. 

120~;4-

110.04 
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Io:t:eres ~ free cred"'t• . origina11v mc4e :a:vailable to 

deal era fo~ oae ·•ek.. wa$ e"tend04 up to thtee weeke • an4 a 

haa4eome e7etern of bon~s was . .tntro4uce4 •. tt.was tbe DaM1 e 

own re•aU. sto"es-.· holofever., wbtoll ehowe4 the laraeat increase 

in ·the sales to their .c.e4it~, as can be aeea from Tab1et~10. 

The a¢tua1 contributton of DC. msrketiag techai()uGO 

f.a this ·.period to its J.ncr,ease tn saieo is 4ifftc:u1t to 

comp:utch Si.mtlarly,,., the tto1e of other tactoro may be ~tione4 
a.a bet.ag 4eflntte1;v cont»tbu'tt.vo wttlloat bei1ll etati$tical1y 

&upporte4. Th•s• itac1\~.«1e4 the .markettaa e(Jaoe 4retete4 fOl": 

tnlaad. ·texti1·o 1!!U1• 1itt.• the OOM because of t!lG atfro,by of the 

o1<k!'t estab1ishe4 Bombay _mi1.1s; 6 and tho displaot;meat of 

!mporte4 b7 IncU.a.n made · cloth• 

Pe4etat;.ion of India!l Cb.ambers of CoJIUit&rce an4 Jtnduetrv in 1930 

took steps to &U\)po:rt the Swadoslli Movement• Abou-t the Boycott 

moveme~t-.: -· sa.ld1. '*!t tats moveaaeo~ had. no-c come, t do not 

know w11a t would- h.avEt been tlle fate of mi11e 14-ke our own •., . ., 86 

H$ aided i.n -&ettug up aa oraanieati.oa called the Swa4eebt 

Prachal' 4eeoctaticm• which coacentrated on publicity of taotu 

.U1S an4 their ps>oducte1 and of tile advanta_aea anc.t necet!lei.-

5 Tbtc Mae t-ep••t•Uv re:po:s:-te4 to Oovernmer;.t fUe•• cited in 
tb.e nex't chapter w.lth ret-stre11co to the migl'atioa of textile 
labour f.-om Bo•l!ay .... Ahme4aba4 .to De11!i• . Ju...p ~~-

6 file 68 B la4uatriee,, 1934., 0.4. Ata-o. Dr. 'fu4hvtr Siosh_. 
ex-Consresa wol"kcu·-. tn au tnterv.t.•w on Novembet- 8.f 197'1., -

.,. .. , .... 
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of t>uytns Iodtu :va~rt au4 cloth.. The early veare oe ttae 

Pepreaeto4 wttae:est-4 the most natioaaliet phae• of Lala Sh!':f. 

ttam•e careeJ'. tt wao 4ur.tua hie Preatdentahlp of :PtGGI tllat 

o.o., Blrlat moviag the vote of tiUl0:1ts 1 4eclare4l "Merchaate 

tuut beoa taking a aUeat part i1l the Cong .. eo•J they could not 

't:ake more ac1:tve P4tt ae ufor1:unate1V me,..chant"e Hfil"O euapecte4 

aa4 1at>ct11ed as "Catitaltste• .. ,. Ouc- brat• aad our h~art la 

1i!t;h the Coagretse tf aot oar bod,-•.' 

Aaaia; what quantltatlve 4tftoreace Swa4eah.t propaganda 

made to the $alee ie not kiU>d bu-t that til'i# tnoVein$s;. 't ~orMtaa4e4 

the deg.-ee ot atteatt.o~ of • tborouah1J' tragmattc buatneaemaJt 

that lt 414, ts au :f#d.icat.ion of ite ettteacy ita intlueractag 

The 1aat ft~.ctor wh.tch May be as-certaiaed to have coatri

bute4 to t._tt e:paaaioa of OCM protlta •ae the •colllfetitf.ve 

rationatt•attoa an4 othor metbocte ot reduc-taa costo" latro4uced 

by tala Shrt Ram,. 8 Tbese may he btoieflN summed up uader three 

headat 

(1) Aa tm.,•ove-.at in botb the quantl'Cy art4 quality of 
pro4u.ottoa through more careful mancse~erat a11d 
aupervt&£ora •. a etlJ"ictel" eyotem of tituts an4 tontrols,. 
all4 tacreased deauuut fatom tho wot-ke:l'o. 

'1 I'JCOI Proceedtage of the 4th Annual Meett•a b.eld at Delbt 1 

' 18,. 
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( 2) Suu1 taoeou$1$' • no l)ltOpor-ttoaate iaoreaee ito the 

remoaeratloa made to the •••tte"• pr()bablg ev•• 
a 4ecreaee !a :trut:l• wages, partly beca•e oe tb$ 
oveta11 fatt LA tbe coat of labou.-1 partly throuatt 
tile atl'icter a,-at&m ·Of finoo an4 wage cuts. 

(3) Bffort• to guarantcH~t etftcieacy aa4 aUerace p.-oteat 
by eaey 4temieaa1a tot' "disloyal•". 

These will all be d:lacuoaed in detail tn the aext: two 

chaptet:s aince they ret•t• 4treot1y to woPke:rs' wages aad 

wo,.tt.ag c:oncStt!onG• 
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GRAPTBR II 

The ff.rat important questtoa reaar4tas the labour force 

of the 1:exti.le i.a.4uet:ey ta Oelbt, and epecitica117 the labou.

fQrce of the I)CM, let lias it a •cotnmitte4• or a •casual" otte t 

Were the lataoorers pr.tmarUy rural or had they b&come urbaatze4 ! 

Oil the an.sw~r to this 4epead most of our further conolusioos 

about the cond.lt!.ons of t.aboureJ"s and tb&ir activities. 

'the Oeosua of Delhi fol" 1931 falls 'to help us get an 

accul'"ate picture of the extent of i.ftbfligration ilt.to Delhi• and. 

the ortgtae of the tiJimig!'a.ll ts • ot the S? , 6? 4 employed :to 

tn4ustri.es., oa1v 19.457 ar& ctescri'be4 as r.-om outside., arut the 

~estt 38,217 cs "grovtnce bol'll"•Cl'i.Por our purpose; moat of 

tile latter are lmmt,.graate• too-. tn the aeaee that they ca.e 

from outside the cit¥• 

to the a!.neteenth and. early part of tho tweot.tetb century, 

the telttUe in4uetrt J.n Delhi had faced a labour shortage• and 

waa obllge,ct t'o "imt01'1:• labouri e1d.11ed from A1unedaba4,. Bombay, 

aa4 latert a numbel' from oawnporet une1tille4 f.-om the aeigltboul'

ins vUlages, ao4 t.roftl the aeighbour·iag states of u"·p .. ~ Pun1ab, 

and Rajaethaa~-' Until th& 19SO•s, it eeema1_ aa in othet" par~e 

1 it Census ot ta4ta. 1931,. 

~M.. .· ,.. . . . . · .ater•tews~ ..... N,. Sharma• 17th MarchJ It .K. GuJttt• 22nd .,,arch~ 
1977-., The former is an ex•OO.N employee of our period; the 
latter is a pt"esent employee. 

. ..... , .. 



of tnc.U.a, "the labour ls generally draw.- from the .agricultural 

·class whose main interest lies io the lao<! an4 wha only 'joins 

the factory wJ.th a view to fill .to spare time between the 

harveets"~ 3 Sho~•asea in the oowtaa end harvesti.og seaeons 

were I:'EtPOrt:e4:a4 In 1929, the DCM man.aJer claimed that ttprobab1y 

aea_.1N" so % o·f the workmen in his emt)10J' at &flY given time have 

beea with him for lees than 1£1 molltha" ." 5" 

By the begio.nift.g of our period_ •. 1928 1 there J«as no labour 

) 
It ts 4ifftcult to say exactly how many ' 

attll ea~ned the 4isttuctloa of beiag elftt'loyed in industry on1y 

aeasoaa11y• but it se(tms ae if the labour torce ia Delhi was 

gractua11y settling 4o••· Accor4,lag to the Royal Commission en 

tab.our. "•• .,..the turntag poiat came c.turing the last five years. 

Up to "Cba~ .stage .• labour tea4e4 to have the upper baq.t t.a that 

tlu.n~e was competitioa- f.or tts &tu•vicesJ a.lnc• thea the tendency 

b. fie beea tor the wol'te•a to compete tor 'obs" ~ ~ 6 
Whether the 

' 
are other tact:ora best4-ea 4emaa4 au4 sup.ply whicb 4etermirt-ed 

the employer-em:p.1oyee relat!oaslliP• But it ia probablf true 

that: theF may bave enjoyed some tacilitj,Oa ""' like that of 

houe.t:as - p'J"O'!'ide4 by emploJers .to_ attract them in the earlier 
\ 
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peFtOd ot labout- sho:rtago• which they 1oat aa employment became 

more eomp•ti.tive.. B'\ten aa t4e labour carne to be Jtcommtttect" -

the skilled labour Jli"( f't-~st - their securlty of employment. aa 

we sha11 &-e• a little 1ater1 414 not lmttUiPVe.. Unskllle4 labour 

p~"cobably remained migratory a little l~ulger. T.he estimates are 

uatrustwor'tb7 beCause tll•t telld to V&l'J aCCOI'dlag to tb.e purpose 

fo.- wJU.ch bttormatton tfll8 su-pp1i.e4.. While discuesiag the f'eas:t

b!1itl' of a Sickaess Iosorance Scheme fota workero_. t.,ata Sbri Ram, 

DCM Secreta17* empllasbed. the rd.aratory nature of tile workereJ 

._ • ~,. • two-thl.r4s come trom ou:toJ.4e · tltG province-; priaclpa1ly trom 

the li•P* .. t-,Ff While speatt!ag -«)f the good :rG'aul ts of provttU.ttg 

houeiag for the worke"a• the management noted ito goo4 effects 

tn statlil!.z.to.a workera.u8 On the who1e1. the li'etgbt oe optaton 

tell o• the elcte or the f.orm.er analyata .• 

Ttuu'e we_.e two -special teaturea of Delhi leading tQ 

co•ataru: mi.g.,attoa,. and consequent over ... abundaace of' labour. 

1U.tll the ftret impact of the DeprCJsston• tlle Bombay and Ahmedabad 

mUle decreased pl!'t.tc.tuettc>n and a vaccuttm was created in the 

telttile marttet that was qtd.ottly fU1ed by a spurt ia production 

ta ceatree llke Delh'~l#~ Tla.:le pers,teted till 1931 at leaatt antl 

accol"c1iag to the 4nnua:l Pactory Re\)Ort ot that Jear= • ••• labour 

.:fl;:l 
Inch 8 31• 1929• 

8 1:6 I~ J 8 68~ I "131-. 

--

DlSS 
338.47687 

. K9604ln 

t IU, ;1/UUI/IJ/IJJI/Jn 1/J,J 
TH144 

.... ,. 



trouble$ .tD. Bombay and Ab.-edaba4 ez>eate4 tt'ade o~en!ags i.n othef'i 

centres which the mi11oW1ltU'S tn Delhi have not bee11 slow to tatQ 

d · · f .wto A b t:t ... U1 ... • • .. oba· bl a vantage o • · · nu..m er O• e.. · -&u worAeas - p.. F 
4--A1f-

weave~•Anll' - migrated tO Delbt from Bombay an4 Ahme4abad1 

undoubtedly tru:reasiag c:ompetttto-. au4 t'&duciag their bargaitd.ag 

The unst.Uled market was simUl. taneous1y a·we11e4 by t!U~ 

cessation of building activities ia the nev capital ar·oua4 1931• · 

an4 tlUt gradual dec:J.ia& in the c611Unercie1 a~~;d itt.d.u&trial ac:tivl

t:les ot the Province as a wbOlEhJCH<Tbie was emphasized by a 

ta11 iP the cost of living in the city as a result of th:e 

prtmartly aal"icul tura1 l)e.preeeiora.. and the inflow of tUlakUlecl 

labour frotn surrouncting rurDl iu•etu~. (See Table I~5 to't' the 

tall. ta price&)• 

.It mt1F be l)o&eibte to argue that a eati.atiota .of the 

.. 
of emp10)"melltt fot' that 1s an accepted theory.. Bu' we have no 

rnunertcal record of the i.ncreacse· to workefl.c IU)t" any clear evi• 

dencht of a relationship ott t'ea4y eupply ;o.t labour with tttases 

aa4 em.p1oyment.. tlhat ·is clearlY' cJocumeuted is ao indirect 

relationship ot ·a kta<J. We ebalt see later t.o, tills chapter that 
~ 

many aspects of.(_emptoyers• 1t01iciea did cooetitute a threat to 

IO 1:8 · . . . - · · 
~Ct Bvideaco* p~ 123: S•e also InCl. B 54• 1929; . I.n4, B 11; 
19321 ta4, D 8• 1932. · 

~1;:9 . . . . . ' 
See :ise;;o-aaed fi'Gdaetlee Of HGY&t!l: &ee4e ie Table 1. 

J:t20 Delhi A4mtnia:tratioa Repol"tt 1931-32. 

• • ·1-



wages and employmeat, aa4 ouch a ettuattoa wac posalble pr.i.ma

rt1y dQ to the .-ea4y avaUabUity of cheap labour. 

Til~ mi.srato~y natul'tf oft at leae:c the unatd.11e4 labour. 

otut4 th• special teatures of the Deproaaton,. combiaed to affect: 

evt~ey aspect of tile life or til• labouJ."ers" and moat .oe ell• 

thelr barga:tni.ag poaiti.on! As totlll be cU.scueaed 1ft detaU 

later• tbe empJ..oyera us:e-' tb1J argument .oft e eastta1. uocommi.tte4 

labour force to J."'esJ.st a variety of important mea&ures propoae4 

tor legts·tation by the govera"'ent, like provisiou for perto4ica1 

le·ave, metU.ca1 bellettta,. insurance., an4 aoeictea1: .prevention 

schemes. Second1f•. moat ot the f!ttw •~he~nea which 4J.4 ez!at 

proved unwort!tab1e beoaueo ot tbo lack of atabUtzattoa of! ~ll• 

wortt-totee, lUte tba Paymeat of Wage4t . Ac~, aa.S 'the Worltmeu• e 

Compe~tsat!on Act• fti3 ~ina11Y • it wae tilts S'urel..-baee4• unstable 

tt.atut'e of 'the worke;~& tbat was directly aa<l ia4.:1.rectly J.'espoa ... 

~;~tb1e for t:llei.r poverty. belpteasaees, bacttwai'<lneee in Qsogaa.iz

Las, ant\ weakoese ill f1eht!.na tor a pr.eteti'e4 suate of afiatra. 

Table 11 .• 1 shows a more or leaa cone taa t tacreaee to 

. fa~t0""7 ope·rativea .oVe1.' these years (in seven years out of teo), 
~~-o..~ . ~ 

'!vtt small~ arow~b ta {o.dustrial ac:ti:\f:U:y coatiuued,.. ~he -rium~er of 

trr.4uetria1 unit• 4ecltoe<l to a .low of 43 i.D 1932,. from 61 !a 1928 

atttti' which the aumber increa•e« steadily to 83 ill 19'38. 

13ft Itt '>oth cae.es, it wae tmpoaslble tor the Jiitorlter to ".hang 
arou11t1" while aw:at.ting tb:e court cte•tsiotls regard.iftg the 
arrear& of hte wages OJ" compensat.ion.. When be lost hte job. 
or was injured* or si.,ck-., he re'turned to the vU1age for 
eecurit7 or cure~ See Table XV.l for comments on all the 
schemes t"elatillg to wortte~a. f, 93 



'fable tt~a sholftl e1ight1y d:t.t.,ereot fj_g1,Jres or textile 

labour. o,..obab1y because tt includes only pei'Jitan.ent wortutre, 

aa agatae u • badtt • an<l temforary i.!lClu<led in tbe ear1!.ef' tab1•. 

Ttl& DCN built a new mUl. in 19311 glvitts emttloyment ·to 1000 neW' 

wot'ker& ta the tJIO f.'d.11ow!na years. Othel'l!ftse there was decline 

ill t'he total ntunbe . ..- of.'· DCM worker.& between 1932 and 1938, and 
.. 

in th• pe~cea,tage of DCM to the total labour fo.-ce between 1934 

and 1938 • Tke Ia4u.&trla1 Surve,-or of De1Jll1, SaJ'4ar Sl.nsll Mehtab 

S!.ngh., c1ai'me4: •tb.e e¥tent of displacement of labour h•a bee11 

very small as a result of rational methode ot wo-rk. "the compa ... 

rative dearth of ,daUy ap-p1lcants tor> employment who gather at 

tbe.mUl•gatea also ia<lire.ot1¥ indicates the abseace of acutenese 

f ...~. 1. .. ... .,M l"t o uucemp . oymen t , •. 

Although he gave oo explanatt.oo or et.attottce u support 

ot his conc1ll&.ton• tt wee correct tha~ direct displacement or 

1abou.- W4& small. Bb"C that some re~renohment 4!4 take place L$ 

born& Oltt by 4ifferen~ aoorceo •. 

Ia tbe .J'ulle 2'1., 1931, issue of.' t~e DQl'l "orklllen•a Gazette• 

r..ata Sh.rt lam wt"ote a aote t.uu.ter th$ heading •Uapleaaant Newott t 

I f&ave beeu w~tebiag the trends for the last thee& months 
and find that the cloth of our mtl.l :t.e not beiag so1cl to 
the extent: it ts pro6uce4 ao.d now ba1f of the stoct is 
lying idle11: Men tiro being &Silt from Peshawar to Calcutta 
to get our cloth sold. But our etforte <to· not yield any · 
4es.ired t"ea"ltt •. ~~ l' It this conc1it£on prevaile for soma 
C'.ime more.. many of out employ$eG an 1ttc.e1y to lose tb.e!r 
job&.. Thitt b thought burte me 4$ep1y. t am afra14 I 
eha11 ba.ve te ·oloEU:J one wd.'t or stop one shitt. · Though 
it ts onlJ ae a warning but :t.f any oae caa eusaest 11e a 
way out:• I would a.pvreciate ht.s poi•l1~ of view ao4 bEt 
grateful to btm.-

* '-. ¥ . t . ~6) 

e.llll.llliir. .... /-
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Year T~ucttle .....,._. 
o.eetativee 

No .• emptoved 
Total Not of . ~AU)'torilQO 

!f!l'B'l~OQ, _ fotai Textile 

19~() 4338 - • 4 

1:921 5999 9.481 51 4 

1928 7{)11 10.443 61 4 

1929 6814 10.109 - 4 

1930 74SS - 5:, 4 

1,31 1007t 12 .• 472 48 5 

19$9 105® 12.875 43 ' 
1913 926, 11,726 44 5 

1934 9641 12,960 52 s 
1935 "04 13,229 S'l 5 

1.936 9601 .. - 5 

1137 9838 13 •. 954 74 5 

1938 10'138 11,398 83 ·s 

SO:urce t Arutua1 A4mtnleteatioli Repor1:e of De1ht. Province, 

Aaaua.t Pac.tol')' lepo,.f:OJ, Xtid• ll 65,. 1934~ 

The blaat.e are a J"esu1t of the abse-.eo of ttaures ta •av 
of the above 'SO':fJ"C*S• 



Table I:t.a 

Source : J)CM Reg!ete:tt SIC 

the J'd.y 7 • 1931,. ieaucu 

I felt 4i..shea~t~uied aad thought for a aoment bow uograte
tul are those bro-h.o:ra {workers) who •arn their livelihood 
trom the DC.M an·4 purchaee an4 wear cloth ma4o to for•tgll 
countrlea ....... Why· to ao faT 9 OUt' Ololll workers asu1 ott1cu~rs 
feel shame in usJ.ag our Oltlil mille• cloth aucl 1oo- upon it 
as • below e~an4at·4 .•. • • ... aow lt is the woi'Jte:ta • duty to use 
bia oWtt mll1a 4 cloth. Xn thle way the company may go oa 
cottt.lnutag its work. tt all the etr~ployees of the .U.1s 
••r (Jt:al¥ o•r owa cioth then tbe queafiion of c1oa1111 the 
Sbi.ft may o.ot: artee. 

tlllea t ®V the teaut of the Gftzette and. read the \U1Qleasant 
news of the SeCJretarv, I wae really tel'r!fie4. 'If Olle 
sbttt or two shJ.f!te to the mill ieetopped, huntt_.eds of 
labourers wU1 euteer ..... tt tile goods are not eo14, try 
to fiad out o1ib•·1" m&ane;. Reduce the ra,ee an4 the cloth 
.wJ.ll be eo14•· 1"o meet the loss, the coat of productiou 
11t118t be coatro11e4 by tatrocluoiaa econom,v.. But do aot tey 
~o touch labourers• wage••••• Instead of malttug the workers 
more unhatlll7 tlut Companv should aatt a11 the· of·ticO:n to 
wottk the aU1 tu advance"· • • Do ao't pay the ot fic~u"s t.i11 
the mille COitdittoft J'etUt'#8 tO DOl"maley ,. and you C&O pay 
the al"reare to them ill futuro~. 

. ... /~ 



Out' mill ta wotok!ag a11 the ttmo. tfew houacto-;: new mU1s 
aa• new equlpmeate are comlaa up an4 stUl the Compaq_ 
ts c&ufferJ.na the 1o&a 9 X wU1 pray to God that all of _ 
us tliaJ' wJ.sh to sustain such looeea ..... nough it ia bey·ou<l 
our mental. capacity to th!ntt beyoa4 it-. att-11 it al)pearc 
that some!iot.t 1Ja.d ·4aye arct approachtag for eotnc:f-people. 
\lfUtll tlie t1oo4 comes. the gt:"aoe aud dry wood all are 
waehed,away~ Oaly thoa.Cf whose roota are etrooa an4 only 
t-hose trees an4 bouees whose foua4ati.on& are stf'OJl& caa 
staa4 t.he sltuatioa. So ora1y the labour 1d.11 be cb~owne4 
becauae they ate toor. So what caa they 4o ' Ue r•qu&at 
tt.e maoagemeut that 11 they take aay actloll agaioet tho 
wol"ltef'a' wages., or redu•e the number :or wortr.eret ttu.ty iiUIY 
be ld.ad enouglt to e:plalll. the tiJhole s>ositlon ao.d to take 
t.ll<t workers tato coaft<leace.. Bxoeeaee en4 tajustioe 
aever btina goo4 reeUlte. StU1 we waot to mat.e you 
1/t~Ut1lae tllat 1l0thl1lg :f.e tfi'ODI wJ:tb 1:be mUla ,.H IS 

Ott·& o.t the r(laaoae for tile ta4ustrta1 S•rve,.or•.e lack of 

intei"eet in the small aumber that wel'e ttia.miase4 waa the coatra•t 

that lle wa·e 4rawillg wttb Bomba)'~: where 1.naeraploy0tent waa a major 

a•tevaace •used by ·••rem!st agitatoro to tormeat 4i.aconteut-.'" 

Whereas in .Delhi . there was a ••arlted a beence of 1o4uG tr.ial 

uareet•:•,~•due to the non-euistence t'or praottcal pU't'fosee !dl of 
-~j{; 

labour or{lantzat.tou•· .. Eut~; implicitly, 4ue to lac:k of 

lie was geaeraliztag too broadly-. fO·I" cU .. smt.ssa1a, tf few, 

were frequent enough ita the DCtt to be a ma;or grtevaa-ce a• each 

~~-. A.:rua lo&hi1 La1a Slp.ti Rem (Delhi• 19'13), pp. 545~547., 1:._ 
the abeeace of to.otaote8 iu thie bo<Jtt• it may b6 reflel'J'e<l 

· t:o ouly tor optaton,s • OJ!'• ·as ·above, when tb.e soul'-oe ta 
mentioned io tile ttn:t. The ·e•ce:rpte givea bere mav seem a 
trifle let'JgthJ" a•d aro tnclude4 because tbOY -coavev .. in 
spite of th-e P'OOr i:t"&Dslaeton from Rtn4t - ao idea of the 
deel)erattoo Silri ttamt a 'tbretit ·aroused i.n the wol'tters. 



The. tt~at juetif.toation for di&td.e&als wlltcb wa& complained 

agaioet; was t~e ratstaa ot the atattdard of efflctenoy, so that 

4amage4 ctotll over 3 '• tuul absenteet.em ot 3 day& or over. led 

to loss of wol''k"' 2617 The eecoad reaeou tor dtsmiaaal was viola• 

ttoa ot' tbe rule made to. 1930 that t101"k(tl'$ "will not indulge 

iG ant;l•mill act:lvi.ti•EJ an.4 will remain loyal _to the Coatpan,., •• Nie 

ia cU.emtasal. of the activists and 1ea4ere ~ 'the fo:JlDw•uP atrilte 

in. May 1930 ha4 re.;;.em~lormeat of 'C:he abo~ a$ one of tte 4emacds. 

'l'he~ aotioll t.a tb.is J"espect ~onttn~e4 to be preju4tcia1 to the 

workers• t• borae out by the fact taat in march 193~, about 50 

worltet& wet on etrlke to· d$m4a4. the l'etnstatemoat ot the us-

missed worlter&J and that: the bitUJe&t strUts -of 1934 wae a•,rt• 

bu1:ed to the lea4eralltp of 4.tsmitJaed ·ancl 4i8conte4 wol'kera. tf ;~ 

The aum~r of the 4tsda$e-4 appare!ltlv iDCt"eAsect llf'ter the 1934 

s~r.ike• they torme4 ao Uaem,toye-4 workers • Union la May, 1934• 

and agttated, td.th lli&e;ttog$• lluoael" strikes, ••4 piottetjitllh 

-~0 tor retaatatem~at. - Upon the faUut'e of 'these moaaa, a follow-

up etrtke took p1aco agata in June •. 1934, wb4nt "general economic 

discontent." accor4iag tO- Sar4al" Siti&h Mebtab Siagh., wae ettflame4 

-by '*those worlttnen who were vtct~•ize-4 after the 19$0 etri.tte· aatt 

tboae who were not reinstate-d after the receat etritto.•28~ 1 

11-21 Balance Sbecet of.the DCr.t1 1937j tn41 B 47• 1930. 8otll w.U1 
be <liecu.sse4 t-11 detail in the i)ext tt~o. chapter&. 

1826 Joshi•- op. ctt •• p. 2~7. 

ICfiV lttdt B 47, 1930J R..C," B 1(1), 19341 Draft~ P• 246. See 
chapter o• tn.duott'ta1.ttelat1.one for the full c:letai1s. 

~0 2:8 H-C, .B 1(1), 1934. &l M X·nd. B 68t 1~3-1. . ·• .,., ... 
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As the X a duo t~!a1 Surveyor asaetUIH.t4t D$Uli wae uot 

comparable with Bombay in th• re•r~ochmeot po1tctea or the 

textile employ•es. What .t.e tmpOl'tao.t to noto at the :same time, 

is that tta• threat of retre!lchmeat waa effectively use4 by th·& 

DCM management .... -toge'tht.t'" w.f.th frequent arbitrary 4tsmtssa1a ~ 

to control any attempt: o# the liiJOP~e-~a' par• to ag.tta·te for thelP 

demands. &.ala Sb.ri Ram•s iatol&rance of wort.ora t: organtztag 

itl tn'ly way wa& rega,.4ed as unjustifiably e~ttreQe even by out

.sidet's sympathetic to the Jluarutgemeat. After the May 1930 &'trite, 

tile Chief Co~t~mi~td.oaer of 'De1hi repo~teth •Tb• labourers at one 

oe the local mi11& !l,11eDe thnt certatft offieiats of thetl" uoioa .. Iii . . , . f 6 l -, t l l l I I II . 

were di.emiseed by the DQM otd.ng to tbe!r participa ttoa tn the 

ui'J.toaill• 'the italtos are mines ia tht;t original report• t:'iubmitte,4 

by the Superint~a4Qnt: oe Poli~o. the t10l'4$ are* tttlave~e real 

grievallce,, ill ae much at!h .. ~·30 ~ 

Aa .early ae 192"9, 'ala Sht-1 Ram •ouaflt to isolate Jd.tt 

worker$ from auy unionist influence by formina the DCtll W01'1tn$n"e 

Union. whoa& rul•e were framed b7 td.m&'$lf ~o exolu4e all ou.tsl40 

participati:oJlj, aa4 wb.tch was pt-ovi~ed by all facUtttes. Itt tile 

company • Thie. union ••• never known to have ~ome tat.o co.nfltct 

with the ~~;uthort,tes. 4nd a11 aglt·ati.onal or orgaatzattoflal 

""' actl"ttttu~ outside it uere rega.r4e4 ae a breach of conta·ct, an4 

liable to r•s~ t ia 4tamtsaai. etthef' tU.l"ecti.y of 'f.n4!r•cttv• 

l.e. • using the justifteat·to~ of some othetw tm&>erfe-ctiou in thO 
. . 31.::.?3 worker-• tho lattel' metl'to4 "be eoro tattoured by Shl!'i Ram, · 

~.{ 30 B~~~~~ 1 •. t ... ~o ( J!l ~.. ~ ·~ 
... · l#u· Home Cou,.J.ueattal) 

~3 ft !Jor the coast:Ltutioa of t'lte utt.ion,, 
Ramts selt-declar&d technique, see 
on paae I "5o . ~ 

see Appendix t. Por Shri 
hie lett(tl' to $!aghania 

• 
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ne two arbitrators f#a11e4 in br tbe UC:m tor tbe 1934 st.r-1te 

also eommeat~4 011 the a~bitrariness ot·the sttuatioot 

•we have,• durtag the cott'J!'tJe of ou't eruautrv, had ample 

oppo~tuaitlea ot· A'Ot.lag ho• eveu iasigntticant artCJvaoc•s are 

.11al>1e to be magntt.ted dteporporti.onately 4ue to absence of a 

trusted oraantaation ot t'b'O W<trkera~·•• The DCM tabour UniOl\ 

sllou14 be ·entS..tled ·to havtt a membenhll) subecrtpt!OJt.• .... and 

the association with 1t of eo- responsible outtd.de social 

wo1'kel"e .•52 ~ · 

Tbe pattern that can be e$tab1iOhH is aa to11ol$t The:<re 

\:4&8 doubtful security- ot employment for the testUe worke"a tn 

'Cllls 1)4r1o<l• Thit sec~t.lt:y came only at the price of a subJQ.a ... 

ston to neaattve chana•• occurrtag ia the wort.er•• eon4:tt101le. 

These iftOltulec.'l many Of tflG· t'Ot!Oatl1l8$'tiOi1 mettsuS'e$ Of the DCtlt 

ao:v protest agalnst wh!.ch meaat C)rgao.tzatioo.• repreeen.tatioa. 

and etrtk.e1. all of ttthleh wer~ anathema to the emp.loyer~~t. The 

lat'Cer t"espondect with the strongest Jot8apiius poaetbte: the <threat

of <lismleeal,, aad oocas!oDal prao.tLce of :tt. Tbe resul.t was the 

aost efft;lc~ive weak(2~1ng of workel"s• atruaa1• for crucnp accept .. 

ab1& wor-kil_ig con-ditions• 

The se.eoa4 ln .i,mpor$aAce after aeou*'.ity ot employm*t&' for 

tt.e -worlte:t is the security of a 1iv:lag sage • The l)eprea:c:f,.oa was 
~~·. 

k_deal.iag harshly with the worker' 4a tltte score~ 4• p,..oduotloa 

•••• ·l-



aa4 .sales te11, vorttera• vaacte were t;"e4ucftd 111 every mill 

ceat'l'<t't 1ea4it,ts to eutve'lltt etr.ttea u the la:raee~ ~••••••., lite 

Calcutta aJJ4 lo#lbay.e:s 

ftttJ!'O aN ·various aourO'M which gave ·ett• DCII wages oe 

thLs ver.to:ctt or theee 'hree c:latm that the Delh.f. ••a•• wei'O 

h:1gher tllaa thoee iu otbe'l" ta4utrta1 centree !a Jo4ta,, 

4COoPditla to til• S·,rttte Bnqutq Commt1"itee Report· of 193-dt 

menti01i•4 abov•; *The authorttte• of De1h£ Cloth J1U1e b•ve beea 

abl'ft io eafablteh coac:tUtliYOlJ that the seaetrrc1 1•VO't .of tb• 

Jlltllt• p·atel to their workecfia !A ht.gllo• aot oalf la QOIJ\\Ul~ison 

Jfi'tb the 1ooa1 mUls but· a1eo la1 com.c»arison "it.Jt.: ngoe ta t4o 

ot:4e:~ .tmJo .. e-aat 1nd#Qtt1a1 Otilltree ta t.be coU.Ilt'I-V~t ta the majo

·•it7 ot oa•es. ea1~u·'1es aa4 wasee tfltd by th• DCM ,compa~e tavou ... 

rab1V -.itll tiUIS$ pelo4 fori Bombay,i A.1lmeclaba4f Sllolapu . .-, Southern. 

Matut~a1ut CEtnt~•~ lhat~4"$h,. Gt.tietat,1 Catfllpore1 Ma4ra•• Aml'ltaa~, 

Lat.OJOe., Jf«tPUl" aact Delbl•fll 

Th• lnqul#F ••• U1)4e-rtat.en by Zalti.so BuQoatu aad Del)tV 

_Mall Jaiaj two social W'O$'keH uvi.t&4 by the OOM employen to 

1ooft tato the g#tevaaces~.ot t!Je 110t"kera.. It was ttl no sea~e a 

formal t.uveetlfnt~oo,, •e the two ~re i.nvlted by on17 oue partr; 

an4 weJ>e a•1f .... c·oaiiic:Lou.e t'b.at t.lie euqull'f wae eu¢h .a oae-..aide(l 

affatJ>\.26 

25 Among .-any ~ther wo~tt•.. for Bombay, see Mo:rrto fl. Morris_, 
Tile Bme~aenc.e of an Jn(\u~tt-i.a1 La~our Porce. to, tru.t&a, 
(Bo1hbay, 1965),1. Cbapte,. JX~ 

AG· loaM.,. '" 245,. At ttte bes.t.n•trta of the report :t.s t:he apo1o8f ~ 
*''lle eoateae, we found ourselves i-ll a .~>atb.el" awt.war4 position.'~ 
We were lnvlte4 ou:ty by ozae party to the 4tapu•e. ~ .• Jle w:ere 
t~fra~«. ~hel1EtfOt>$ 1 tba't a!aoe the wol'fle•• of the DC.M ~ac.t Qot 
aet:.ed ua stm$lt.aa•otJ;e.ly wtth the SecJ"eta-ry.11.we would ttot be 

Cblo to hllVe a fait- eettmot$ of the etriko•s' case.• 



Two otl'l~l" eigatttcant ,oints ill th1' ttepo•t ar~u (1) la 

~ep1~ to ~b.~ wo"~•••• pl'otea't. of a 1ow level ot WCll•••· the 

tavesttgaeors satd., .*life cottailer these dem.aade to be uQjastJ.ft9ct 

aad. 4oul.Jlr so 4urtaa t'b.e prt1sorJ/t oeJtlo4 of economic d.ep.re••ton.• 

Ttu1t u., the MQrtters" complalo~· •v evf;la bet :Justifi.edt s«ere it 

no-t fof.' the present t~ouhles of tile .t,:ompanr • (a) A sci.e~tt!tt ... 

oal1v c;a:tculated &fe'Cem of weaver&' wages had been demaiule4 i.-o 

a s.t~f.t• four years t ea.l'1ter, and th.e •eauuut had ••a beeu 

accepte4. But "the taek is a very complicated oae- an<l delay 

wae o.atUI'U•· l(e were glad to eote* howeve.,.. that the m111 

authorities atte,.. caJ"efu1 tttouaht aad expe•t a4vice have prepa"4 

a acb1tfJu.le whtcb we conetdef; t:o be very reasonable • • • ~":" 
The eecotul place where we titleS meutton of lillsber waaee 

u Delhi is ltt ttut oo•·~"eHODdeoco betw&e• f.,ala Sb:ri Ram a•4 

Pa4ampat $i.J)ghaoia. They compal'O tb'& dttfet"n t weavtas ao4 

epi.llDUig _.ate• tn. ttt•lr t'espect:tve miller~ .ud the DCM rat·es a·re 

IJ.Otnt is t.ha'#· it L• tle pt.eco ratea of tbe weaven which ate 

meot:loned• an4 SJ.agbanta euage•1:e4l •Tbe rates pai4 by yo\$ 

seem to be ve·ry good t'atea_ aud rout" lnbourere muet be aa'tl&fieCl, 

pi"OVl4.,4 the1 are eatllltftg aboVf1 ltfh 6-0/- per moath. Aut in case 
• 

the ef.'tocieacy tut4 the wt'u•atcg coa41tott oe voufi mille J..e not 

good• ~vea thee• rat•a mtght tfiOVe leas for the labo._rera.•28 

The DCU worlte.-o •ere tto1:!ceab1y not satlefiec1 with thelt- wages,. 

and the reaaou for tht$ posetb1y lay ·in oae of the 4.irec tloa$ 

euggeate4 1>7 Siaghaai.a •. 

27 ibid 
28 13 tune • 1934• $hrt Ram-$inghania correspondence. SRQ • 
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20 8 24 $ 44 42 3$:* 3'fr ,. .. lou a 
clo-th 

44 42"' 10*'t Dlloti 
N&killa 

3$ 38~ 10 , .•• 3/4 
DobJ' borde~ 

10 8 12 36 36 35'*' 24 3"48 1Cb.a4i. 

14 8 13 

(.Rupees) 

De1hl 
]tat• 

--ret- piece 

•/31$ pa.t.t 

_,,, .. .. 
•/6/4/pleee 

c·-~ore 
. ..-$te. 

•l'l/Mfi!J 

•12l3 

·11l9 

-/4/8 



Blowtlc>QJft 

-~e~:ht 

Opetler Meo 

Hopper Men 

SlMepel' 

Car-d Room 

Orinc:t•fi · 

Stoppe~ 

t.ap QarJ.t9r 

:Minder · 

P:ra*& 

tlrawiJlg tram;, 

Slub~iag 

lnte,-

Rovlaa 

Doffe-r 

sweeptul• 

Half doffer 

ltba 

Double Si4e.r 

Pt111 ~· 

Half ·QI 

Doffel' 

Table XJ•4 

·aatee ·!u Sopuat.na Dept., 

J?el~ Jt:•aeu~ (lv.PP•sJ•u,ntb.) 

24/-/-

24/8/-

19/-t• 

161-1-

2$/• 

24} .... 

i9/3l-

18/8t· 

'""'l2fl0 p:eJ' 

•t216 ft 

•/'2/4 ., 

.. ;,,s .,,_. 
13/8/-

12/-1• 

19/·1· 

13/-1 .... 

iJOf•l• 

18/• 

181·1~ 

-
-
-

13/-/-

14/41- lame4at" 19/•l- 15/-·l-

'lS/- ""' 

30/8/• 

90/8/-

15/8/-

-12/Bt .. 



'fll• tb.i1:"4 4ucueton of ohaaa•• to the waae rat:te 4urlua 

1;he Dept"eeetoa 18 v Sarc:lar Singh Mehtab Singh, the Ia4uett.-ia1 

$urveror of Delhi,. whea he undertook fQl $1lquirf' :tato uaemp10J• 

men't ae<l wage cute la the c:ottoa te2tt.l1e ia~ht&try of Delhi ta 

19344 Conquu:ill3 nellli favourabl¥ With aomba;v, he sayee 'lt"Qne 

of t._E)' factors wbic-' ·Can be coun.te~ as a contrtbutoty ~auee to 

the co~npar•ttve proepe,rLty ot t-h• iu<luatf'J' in De1b! is 'the 

maJ"kect absence oe in4ueti-tat unrest.*" ·n.te he attt-!buted,. as 

w!tll ~n•mplt;rmeat 4iscutUJfld to the prevt4ue s•c•ton .. to (i) the 

abseace e.f 1abour o~outzatiooa., and (f.i) •ma.tateaance of waae 

1eve1e p#a~ttoa11J uacbaaavd.·~99 

A. eomtaratt~• analysis f'or the two tU.fferertt ca·uaes for 

it'lduatrt.al peaee which ,he euggea ta t~ae aot ma4e•· R-e mue<t note 

in pameiug tha• Sar4ar Singh Meht~t.b Staab wa$ t;tredtted with 

poasEJe&1'4t a •certa!A tooaene·ss of 1ansuage as wel.l as <;t 

thousttt bitr& and the.o._, by til.s tlnme4tate •boa a•,. tlle D,ltoector 

ot' l:n<l:us-tJ?'l-$'&1. Pua,ab-• 3'0 

Ot the otber tufOt."JI4tJ.on sources oa DCil waa••• the ftJ~st 

COiltra4tcta Sar4ar Sla&h 4tre-CtlJ'• .ftO Anaual Pactotoy Rel)OJi''t$ 

ot fie Delhi f~ovtace t~ei'e pre,are4 ·a, the Sa:r4a• himeete, and 

t'heiJ" PiD.4f.aaa •'~'• 1cU:4 out ta Table XJ •tf• Po.- ttve repre•u•nta• 

ti've OCClitUltl.Oi18;~ tiler ehow aft tllmoet coostar.t deer-ease ia "Wqes 

ft'ot;t 1928 to .1938, Por a complete ptctufiJ •f tile negative otuutse 

in wages. T.ab1e Ill .s allou14 b:e compar.ed wlth the cost ot liv;t.ug 

Itt <lex tu 1'abi• I!t •4 (See .. ages 87- &) • 

29 tad• B 6&• 1934. 
30 Di.J"ector ot Iodustroies,. Pun,ab, to Cl)ief Commtsetone•• Iu4,; 

8 47 • 193() .• 



oa totaa••• aote a •lowel' cc>at of labour• fo1" moat of these year-e. 

They Mel.'e pro-babli base4 o:a !:he ftacto~y Report•• aa4 theif' 

taPormat:Loa la tabl;&4 tn lt .6. 

that wagEJs did decreaile "as neve!" dented by tala S1lztf. Ram 

hi•·•lt • In what ie called his *o1d persoaa1 regi.s"tef'11 by ,loa~l, 

he tabulated 1ibe t"at•s described ia Table ll*7. fiea• al'e only 

mattgtsu111¥ -helpful to us iUI tllev ittciude only the 1931-~8 .fel'!o4, 

' but it is evi.dcuat even from tlleSf> that ~atea .we.re neitl\et' stEui4y 

oor oons4.·etentl.7 11'f.a·tag. 

ll¥n more stguiftcant were the t~~to stt>ikea each of 1930 

an4 1934.,. lA tb.t,t forme..-,. fou..- of the t~ortt.ere' e.t.~ 4ell'lAn<l& 

related. to tc·agea1: the f!lra' directlY~ the other tbc-ee ia4.trect1yt 

(1) 

.(2) 

(4) 

Rates fO.l' weavt.og of itnprovetl quality clotb to be at!jusi:e4 
so as 11ot to at.fe<tt nor-mal wage 1ev«&1-•· 

No more double dEutucti.on for abseQteeis~n provided tt l$ 
not af.lte-r .a llo1tday. Por five days t absenteeism io a 
moath,, t1te rsp,el"attve ma,- .be "U.am.iat~h!t4 without ttotice. 
liti~'ho-.t 4$clu()tior& J,n wages, · 

Pi.u.e for \tefecttve cloth aot to.exeee4 a11owance -to 
lft'oear!, Tb.e worket> may p«at"cllaee c1ot{J if he can11ot 
afford tlltt fine•. 

The P~ovt4eat Pun4 shou.1.4 be cU.ecoatbued.- ao.4 the worker 
w1t!l41'•w tile amouat t.o Ilia credit.31 · 

{_~. f+o) 

JY. +. 
J 

p loa ~-b. 



Wag:e 

weaver 

1928 62 

1·t~9 65 

1930 54 

1931 46. 

1932 4& 

.1.:93:S: 46 

1934 44 

1931 40 

1936 38 

19:57 36 \ 

1938 35 

Ta~~e ,..tX,• ~--

-tren4s in text.i:te industry, :Delbi 

(Rupeee per mOJ'ith) 

S'etaqe.~ !zer -. -. ,t 
Reel e .. 

33 30 20 

30 30 16 

30 at 16 

:;J:J 22 12 

2D 2$ 1~ 

22 2~ 12 

23 20 12 

23 20 12 

·a3 30 12 

22 28 12 

23 a-• 13 

Coolie 
ie.•! c.t~r1 

•/S/6 

~lsl

-151-

•/S./10 

•/5/• 

•/5/ .. 

.,./4/6 

-/4/-
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Table t:t.t 

Cost 

1,928•29 . 10'443 ·' 
1929"!10;)0 10.,109 Decrease. 

1930-31 Decrease 

&931-32 

1932-33 12.;:8'15 Slightly hi.aher 

1933-34 11.,726 Steady 

1934-35 Same 

1935-36 Same 

19:56-31 Dec~eaee 

193?-38 Decrease 

~938-39 -



Table 11·'1 

Bt.ehest and lowest Av~"age llagct& per 4ay pe• 
1oom (lupelle) 

Y&ar 

1935-.36 

1936-37 

193?-3.8 

1938-39 

19:15·36 

1936 ... 3'1 

1937-38 

1938""'39 

1935""'3$ 

1936 .... 37 

193?-38 

1938-59 

2;-0.,9 

t-10.3 

A - Nil! 

o-s-3 
·O...s-6 

0.7-6 

8.,.. M.U1. 

o-,,-... , 
0-6•' 

0...6 ... 2 

0....6-4 

0-10-9 

0.13-3 

0.1·4-' 

t.o .... s 
0.11-8 

0-·14-'1 

0.14-3 

0-14·5 

1- 0..$ 

~13-5 

O.ll.;;o.6 

0-l.Q-2 

0..9-9 
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1'hie wav the flrret evtu• strike ta tbe ocm. oatt 1.11 whtc:h 

80 " qf the workers toott part• and• as we aha11 eee later• ooe 

carr!e4 otf by tile wor>kttl"s tllems•lvee practically td.thout aoy 

•out:eide• belt. Thtd.r <.te.ma11de, thetefol'e• wore commoa to t-hem1 

an4 of the utmoat· 41hportaace-V" to thom. 

(.1) The .startba salary ot f.q141Dg depal'tmeat •o.-ttea-c 
has· been reduced aad it l& sugaost•d that tt ahou14 
·be Rs • 26 pef!i Jfu:Jatfh · · 

( 2) The. waaee in the 1 oo• sec 'tloas ltave b&ea re4uce4 
af14 it !e susge$t•d Uat 1ih• p~acttce of payment 
that: was in v-oguo £a 1929 tnav be re:totrottuced. 3.:t 

:trot etaly 4.i4 t..a1a Sllr! ltam cc>t: deav the red.uot:toaa. but 

the Draft of hi.c; otticlal l'.tiograpb.y state• cleaJ>ll' about the 

1934 etrite·t. 

'fTbe chief cauee of the et:~tle lt~ the DCM was the wl!liJ& 

cut that ~ala Sb.rt Jam ha4 adopted 4u,riua the 4epre&sloa v•ar&. 

It is nOt posatb~e t:o h'OW thtt extei'it of tile wage c'uta i11 th• 

l)Ctt... But we know it tor eertaitt *'*• lJ.te •aaJ' otller iotlustl'i

a1£ata l·a tlle country t.Ua SJu•t Ram ha4 a4opte4 the fOli.CJ' of 

Mage CUts as oae ot the lft&aEUI'ftG$ 1:0 SA\I'<t tlli.t J)Cf4 'thl'OUIJla thO 

c_.lsia of' Oepreeal01i!*33 

32 %04, 9 08.; 19:S4it 

33 
Ia SJlOt 'PP• 27G•f9 • 

.... , ..... 



Tabl_e It.s 

T'ot;al worfd.aa ton. of tb.o DCD, t-otal wage biite 
atl-4 the aVelJ"age wage-$ o:t· the WOJtke!t-8, 1t28•33t 

Total waa.:Nt 
--~"e::se :was!o per _ !;:th 

1927•28 

1931.32 

19$3-34 

40,4 

$233 

6351) 

1. t ·_· -, · · ., e -:· 

t.,;.sgt 

2,&0,990 

'•30.815 

41 

40 

3G: 

0 

0 

0 

n• -•• poltq ~~ ta• DCM mav -.;hell be summed -.p ae follows • 

(1) The o~tetaal. waa•• ln some clepartmen1l• may ba'le co-.ared 

favoul'labiy w:t.tb those ia other cea 'tre-s. 8ut in our ~J•rio4 certaio-

1Y-. the DCM wagee tftu•e alway& we11 below 1Jhoae 14 the textile 

ceatHe o-f Bomba,- arut Abme4aba4, .aa4 of-teA below those o-f the 

tnteuuJ_ cef1t1'tttt lUte Jaapur e.t~.4 Sholapur. Tablee !I.f aad.. tltt.lO 

attempt to ab.ow thts. 

t-~a the light ot thj.'S tac-t;; it la atraage thct !.ala Shrt Ram 

al)fflye c1alme4 the opposite a flou-t Deihl Mtt&ee. JatereetiaalJ', th:e 

tnduetr1a1tsh of Bombay. •ttme4aba4• aacl Ca•tore. ea-ch o1atme4 

that th .. •aaee tb-ev ~al'4 were the ll,lgtuiet tc thct coatrJr_.:J4 ono 

e¥plaaat1ou m•v be tllat Sllrt Ita$ wtua speatdJlg &t~.to11¥ of tbe 

wage-cute 4ur.lag. ttu~· po*"to4., which were perllapa sma11•1" to Delhi 

than -ia tb.e 1ar&&l'" cent.res. 11te amouat• a,l":e l'lOt po$ei.ble 1:0 

calculate, but :in light of the ;-!let that &ombq- suffet!i~Hl the impact 

of the DeprH~f.oo 80 muo1\ more stroaa11, it 8-$08 •easoaable to 

c~ f 4-:5) 
r;· ,_ 

t :. t-

( 

34 The Statesman, May u, 1934J December 18. 1937. 



Table xx.t 

Cotapai'attv& M()Jltlt13' Barntosa!f.ot . t-.xtUe. •or~era ttl 
4tt*ferenC cen tree, 1936•38 ~a Rul)ees) ; 

tu.na Sl)£.ntd.ng 
(2 .loo._,) Ce_!}'tn,a .• ten3eere Prame te~tter& Sle.avers 

·.t tr •· r t · · 

Bombay 27 • 11 36 12 0 40 9 11 

Ahme4aba4 2'1 10 3 32 10 9 62 1 8 

Shotaptn• 19 10 8 22 G 0 4$ 6 ' 
Baf'oda Ste/~e 18 (9 0 21 () 0 34 4 2 

Indo"' 16 0 0 23 0 0 41 0 0 

u;jata. 13 8 0 14 8 0 32 ·0 0 

lle.gpu$1 1'5 0 6 18: 3 4 31 3 a 

etadsoas 1' ~ 4 27 6· 6 32 12 4 

Ma4ut'a .1.1 10 6 20 3 9 29 4 0 

Cot.-.batore 11 t 8 14 1·0 9 15 11 4 

CitRa pOl'(!: 20 0 0 25 8 $ 39 0 0 

Oalcutta 15 0 0 20 0 '0 35 0 0 

h11lt 20 0 0 25 0 0 35 0 <> 
ta'hor• 20 0 0 22 0 0 :12 0 0 
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Staa4ar4 J~tuete:r 
Aertl 141:• J.92G .B~mba~; Ahmedabad. Cawo.··ore 1 .... -~ Dell£ .RfJII'l" Ma4~am 

.. Re As jll i9 ., na . · Pa Ro As Pe Re A-s Rfil Ae Rs AS ·pe 

Ill ow to om teate.r• 2t 0 as 10 0 16 14 6 1' 0 24 0 25 14 

Ga·t""d room t;ente~s 2, 4 a4 v 6 23 12 0 14 0 '4 0 23 3 

tti'"s.me te.nten 37 11 29 6 0 27 3 0 25 0 30 12 25 2 
-

Rioe trame si.de 29 12 26 ' 6 15 10 0 20 0 24 ·:_o 14 10 
bOy$ 

-tU.o&Jra 21 4 23 1 0 27 13 0 :26 '· 0. 18 8 21 8 

1Jeave~t.s 47 12 4' 15 9 32 7 0 35 0 41 •. 00 34 ' 
tJ.olde;!'$ 2. 0 25 11 3 14 6 0 20 0 24 0 26 3 

'it.~ : JJ ~ 

su.p;os• the a'bove. 35 The Qthel" elai.m was that »Cf4 worke.re were 

patd be'ttet' than the other textile wot"kere of Delhi· This was 

be1.e4 bf tfle .ctemaad oe th• w.orkers tn 1934 that weav!t&a ·waaea b& 

.a4juete4 to 1he ratee tn the &irla MUte. Delhi. 36 "fhct av•r~ae 

, mc>nth1F earniaaa ia the DCM• as given. J.a Table lt.? are also lower 

t1U!ll'l the Gover••••urts av$r.a:se tor textile wo1-lte"l'$. S.£nce tb.er$ 

were tive textt1e mt11.a tit Pelbi at. the time of these wage r.atee., 

J.t •••• that ~he tllt-•e OOS mills were pay!ug 1<~Wer than til& 

otht~J'$+: The poaaib.Ulty of ta-ulty ,caleulatioa oa the o-aJ.~>e1eaa 

6 

3 

0 

8 

0 

0 

6 

36 nae BOmbay 11ii11owner:s wer& very eonecioua of t.hia · cU.saclvantage. 
See,. the Re orf: «Jf. the. 1\()mba Ohamb&r of commetCe· .. 1930 Vol II 
(&ombay,. !931 • ,.92'; Also, Annual. Xzuluetriea RepoJ>t of the 
De'1hi Province1 1928·291 lnd,. D 2&,_ 1930-. 

····l-



ln4ustl"ta1 Survero••• pat:"t: ctuutot b& ruie4 out, bu't t'hi.a can

less;{couJ..d b~ ol'11.7 ma:r;a.ta:at., u4 certrd.aly could •ot be . 

repeatect an-.ua11y~ 

'fh·• pur1>ose .of tala $hri ll-$••• argument wa$ eo co:avtace 

.-orkeJ~& an4 attyone •1s• '*''ere•te4 ~•t the Jell w•e• policy 

414 oot c<tmpare •eavou.-ablt w.itb •uy othei' textile mi11 1s 11.1). , . 

the coutttl'J'. i'O.t' the sam& ·pv.tpoattt he atar·t:•d• after the 1934 

strike• a neH :cot~• ta tile DCM Oa2iefr~e,,. ~direc•e4 at giving a 

tru~u· perapettlve t<J the ooa totoJ>t•~• abollt t~e ecou.omto an4 

•octal t:Jl'Ob19ma. ot the te#ti1e tn4uat'rJ' as a who:t;e.*3' firom 

tb.e· fO*'A' of vlew ot the worter• 1 of cou!!s&; tb;e arausnt wae 

a JJIC)l"& 0~ le$·8 theoreti41l1 OllG- Their •Xp&:ztiel10. <Jf fa1J..iag 

was•• tita$ aot made eae ,... t-o bear J>v the t'eal.f.ZatLon 'hat vages 

wer(!o al$0 ta11itts iti ot1Utr pa~•• ot t:h• coun•*'J• Ia fact, they 

were 14k4tl,f to judge 1:he • f'atrneas' of their ee·rol.uga oatr ae- a 

tu1lco:ttoll of aomethus closer to ho•••· aame1v, tbe proa,erttr 

an4 p.-otit'a .of the corrcpQJ they WOPtted to,..~- This w•a eapres• 

•tvel.y stated by the th-&s-• wot-k.&r Wbo repli~d to ShJ:!'i R-arra•e 

•unpteaaaat Ben•• itt the DCM Gazetfte C•" ~ge c:l.-1:) • 

·(2) B•eo wllit.n a wage Q~~ot wae admltt•cl ttuftrect1v, it was eouaht 

to be excused oa the sttoun6s that 1* was eeseatta1 to the p1"o

ft1;ab~ of the bu$111eaa1 aa4· f.f the latter· co11a,ae4._ the 

woJ"ke•a would be th" O#ee to autre• mos.-it. ftte vas p~rha~e the 

favourite. aru-ttmel1t of emplorera e"V$-Pywtler.e, toget:heJO · w!th the 

...... •I-
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I 

tmp<n"t•oco• Nody tol4 th• Bombay MUlownera' AEJ&Oclatloa that 

•x• ••• oaly litb&.- $-t b~OtttW tmpoae!b1e to oar:ry on arnt af·ter 

eve~r ave11ue of s-et'htctiOll .in the 4•1: ot ;.-o4ucttoa ha4 beea 

•=ttlor~c! tbat most 1!'&1uctaat17 they l!te..-e compe11e4 to _.eaucq 

••aea • .- 38 The ealfte. tdoa was ~1tto reit.tate4 LA pract'icdl.y 

a11 the 'l9CI aee$.l<Jtu.J· trorrt 1930 to 19,381 iD th~ · t,orMr ott 
'~· e.d. 

wh-.ch waa~dmW.ttelt thflt t~~tile labourers nee~ile1p., but ~bat 
. ' 9 

the t&JttUo iti6ustry w&e tn ao position to give it • 3 ·· 

'.Por those wlao s~upf•.-ted 1:he labour cause, theM wa• no 

;usti.fl4a·tlon fo~ ettJu•r ~e4ucit1S wages, o_. ftn dotog $0 ta 

the arbi.trarv mannflr ta whtch it ••• dott.e. Wh&t tlle7 plea4$4 
.,., .. . ·~ 

lor l!1aa atar.uJarcli.zation of wages, and the setting up of a 

basic: ftt'lzU .. Jtlum wa.ae"i: 40 4rtd· duri.ag Depression, thet-e ~ou1d. be 

a rosel've fud: to comperu•ate w()a-ltefis, 'ut: ae there was oeo 

eor l$ettl.ng ea~t:ta!tet l'h&ea. 41 

lf,o.m tlu• recovd of 0011 profits &titS ,dJ.V;t4eo4& g!\f&a in 

'Tat;>le$ i•1 8ft~ 1.2, 110 Pl"illla f,acitt OAS'$ can be ft'laie fUr redUC• 

tag tlle .. ages o.f 1-aboU:rera ~, The same point was made ·by tile 

wor·ke"" both itt iJli<d,~t rejoin4e•s to :tala Shrt Ram iu t'lle Mtl 

Oa2;et~1 au« to tfl~ &t#i:lte or 1934• B:aghub.t.- Singh, a 'rac&e 

38 
1'fl& Stattesman. May 24, 19-U.w. 

39 
PICCI. Proceedi.nge,, 1930 ("l>elll:i.• 1931) p~ 16g...163, 

40 .t:he Statt!•~•• ,.Jailnary 8, 1938 
41 Ibl« •• laa•ary 13.,; 1938j Deeember 16~ 1937,. 



on• •!.11-.own-es could not in faineee to •• worker& 
.. ny thtt• bare eu,bs#.&teace :t.o view .of the fa<:' tb.at 
tlley were stvlaa as ~nuch au 4$ S' d.i.videau1 to ll:lhar•
ht>14ef'.s aad s·:lx pie$ to oae ana per yard ot clot!) 

_ tu~ned out bey the ml.11e to the managiag agents.•42 

(3)- As Pa4amt)at Siaghao.ta•e letter to Shr.t Ram sug~sted, 

the DCt1 piece ~atee .er• aood. The 4ec1:lae waa on th• 4a!1Y• 

W&$Uft aad · moath1y earataga. Tb!e was the rff&ult of the moat 

etticient ot the DC.tt methods for re4uctua the cost. of tr.oduc

tJ.on du.~to..g th• 1lepre$eicnu (a, to re4uce the wo~Jtd.•a bouro 

or each o-!lift while be-ptt~g thelf mlll$ ruo•ias tul.J.•ti#ej (bl 

to tfiep ·tho mt11& (&OUJ oa Stui4ays •43 

(4:) O~tu~• m&t~•ds ot· 0 frogresstve rattona11z·atJ.ol1._, whlt:b 

pTOYe4 det•tmeata1 to the •orkers~ i~tereste ael'e tbe ••ttcte.-

4e:~m.ut4s stt to~ effto.tf;ncv ot pttolluct!oa,_ s.n<i fo-r: ~'tterulance. 

The f$.1les for 4-etectlv~ ct.oth ·heel beea a burden ~vea '-• 1930t 

when i'C: was promtaed that n-ew .-utee would be l)repa~ed flY 

Mehtab Singh. The a.ow rulea are not $peci.fied;t an,c:t were 

prob$bly aot made:t. for the. stri&e that took place thfi next 

J1H)'Otfl ha4 tta1s aa a ~asoa: *£a1a Shrt Ram 4tscuese4 tbe 

wo!'kera• grtevan.C&fl at'ld p1'omJ.se4 qutctt ac.tictn.~~,~~n-e2tplteab1y• 

tkough, t~e dema~4a "Jfla-tae4 untu1tt11e4 for 1:h.-ee weeke att4 

the WOJ."ktil!e atru~tt aaatn*'!t••*'" The f!D:ea became no moro 

4:1 . . 
Urae~. ,,_._ 284 

43 AnQual Jactorv Re~ortst Dellt.t Adld.nistr-at!on ltepoJlf:e; Draft• 
P• 266; Lata Bhat'at 1tamt Iatervieu1 DecembeP 2., 19'7, • ~ 4 111 

44 Joshi'* t\\• &42-3. 



tolerable lil later years~ ·In t9S4.; 1!tO!!'ke~ca demaade-d that their 

union check up the tau1 ts that they we1>e ftne4 tf>~. Ba-gltubtl" 

Stn.gb was_tn~ervtelfe-d to'r Joshi's btograpby, aa4 "\'!vt•1t 

recalls how tbe ••rttet"s exprees&4 ttu~ir cU.ssatlstae't;ia aaainet 

the policy ()t the IM#M management to &educt the amount ot fines 

t'#rom the worlte~s• ~ota1 ear!luge at tle ti• ot a-tv-ius •ases to 
l) 

th<UJh0 An ex:plana•llotl ,ls tu.'ld~d by the b~rapbert •The worket"e 

were c>ocastona11y fi.ne-4 by their supervisors tor uealiaence of 

work9 late comin$,. continued abseace <~r ~labehaviour~ 'this was 

· the most com~~toa. feature oe the Indiau Textile ta4uetrv tu. the 

thtrtt•s •. • 45 · 

Ttte. l,a~t point ts contf.rmod by tc~D• Morrtsf •hose 

research ~i th r·egat-d to B-ombay correeponds closely to 0111' fi.a4 .. 

ings regat"d!.ag Delhi• ta .lomtta.r1 tb:e !ta-t of f:ia$able offences 

was often not pat up,.. and the ft&V«Jre • linea cou14 ottea be as 

. tttgh as 56 :% of their actual moutbl7 &ara.tngs. I,. De1hit tlae 

0014 managem<iu• refu$e4 to publlolse the teesc:m.s fot" fines by 

posting up ~otlces'·.• as tha.t ~t;;ul6 increase eleri.~a! wot'k 

uruteees8arUy (provina a fu~thel' burcte~ oo ptoductioa co&ts, 

Mlticb. wou14 <leflec~ 011 tbe W01"ken aga3-nt waat tbe argument). 

as well as 1e~d: t-o .gll'eatel" care1eesneea and: i.oc:tiscipllfle GIR048 

. -. 46 ···. the worker.&• . The fine usuallY r-anae4 from a 4ayts vagea to 

a toteett*s •. 47 tt tb.e worket' coUl.d. aot pay the finet• lle was 

45 
Dratt1 p. 270. 46 Ind., B 68, 1934; !.eats.; B 18:, 1933. 

4 !f. Por the Del.hi 4ata. !Ct. Bvi4ence Vol II,. Pax-t l (London, 
1.930), l'h 136,. Poi- 8o11tbay,. Morr-1s 1 .. lh 118. 

• • ·I· 



rt~qull'e4 to take the spoiled materia1:t an-d the value of the· 

"'10tll was, .S.4u4tect from at• mora.thlt •ara.itiaca~ Tht• de4uct!oa 

-.ae 111teir· to be eubst-antla11V larser than the tt.-.e . .- la MOI"rts• 

eurvev. for ex.atnp1e,, the a.V$:raae title was Re- c>-4-4, •hereae 

the .average ~i:to• fot spot1e4 cloth 'Mas 8$ s .... lt-.6, ovel." 

th.ree 4aya' tay .• 48 Tbe worke~ ao14 tbe defec.tive cloth• of 

cout~u-;.- but at a co:notditnble 1oeo • 

. Itt a survey of the whole tn4u-.tt"Y; tb.e amouat of ftllefl 

to the total age- bill was aot fou1ut to· be la•g•• .a, ~. flo:t 

the Dell* tt wat;J to.•ittJ;y c1oae to tld.e .alftouat_, i_,.e., to til-e 

avel":lliJ·e an4 '{U'·obab1y so•'Mllat hi&heJ'• Thie wae otf;e aep•ct of 

the DCtt fuu:ctioatw.J oever reiftarked upoa ae exc•p,t.oau by aay 

tUlrtr ·tnolu<llitl br tbe mt~nagelmtia t wr&lcb ma4e broa<l clot• 

a1Mu1; otber aspecta1 .ltkct wageG and wolfatte • At tbe oame tt•• 

the trob1e• of ff.lle• was b1'ouebt u' a~ e't'Ol'f strike, ve#y •uoll 

ae Lit w-.aetsemere ,ta the t;ext41• ta4u,t~t• _The :potat tor ue 

to c()mpt-eheo4 is tbat, wltate•e• ate avttrag• 1o•e per 1fOrtt•r lltaY 

have &eon, the lulr4~b.tp i:ovo1 ve4 b»' flneo ifl tu41v4.:clua1 oae.ea 

mU$t: have been -ts-emea:4oua • 49 

Aaotb.e·l" of tlt9 utbo4s tor combatiag tl• a4vEu~·se effec•• 

ot tbe Dep.-eeeioa t~unplo,.e4 ·bF £ala Shri Ram was to shift tro4uc

t.l01l r,o• lo-J> _'to higher couata of yara -{eee Ap(tC)cdtu I). The · 

ru~~w tvfes ot tec-.tliqu'e 4id taot bring c,torres-poacJtaa aew wa:gee • 
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Depreeaton. The ease of -•U.sntl.sstna an« .•tep1aoua ·workers 

tna4• tb.e 4etnaa4s. on th•* extf'eme, aad U$Ua1ty ub arbi·fu ... arr, 

u 1t&u ot tulf:UJ.ttta trh!.ch they lo&t tt.eir jobs~ St•Uar1y, 

th~l~ waaQ'EJ wero at the a$rq ot uetr ••Jlove"""' ,.. A• tho 

ROF·al CoiiUJlteaton concluded aftctr tte extensive uvesttgatl.oaat 

'TtJ.e wor-lter tuns a'tl tll'efieAt tu:> :effecttve re4J"&ea agailt$t 
a de.ductioa uafat.r1y ~pose4· ·by an emplOY.•~'~· cJl' too 
ofte_. by a ·subordinate of the etaployeS' or tnarutae•• 
Wort ahort. of a atrttt•, he.s he any eftect.:hte ••• of 
eutQrctaa the payme•t of W:a:lgea after he hae earne4 
the:_..ss . 

~~~ £eat.a, 8 18, 1933.• Tb• payment of' lfages Bi1.1s •as pa$aecJ 
t!l.a ta~xt! yea.-... bu'C did aot bvtua about any _pract.t.oat 
chs.as• ln the.situattOJl .. 



'th·e next diecuaston. t1ut s~b1ect delll8a&l ts rega:rd:taa 

ttut natu't'.e of tbe Mora of th(t text!!& 1abouretta;. the working 

cOJt4itiOA$.1 •n4 the J.n4ustria1 ~elatious.- A11 tlut&e 1fei'O 

i.next7'i.ca.b1y ttut.ed np with the conclittoas of' the' Deprese10Jlt 

an4 .tl)f1uetace4 by tlte D•p·resstoa pol:iq adopted b)" 't:he ner.t•: 

. 
tiail.il'e ot ..,o ... tt. ill ea(;h 4epa.-.tmen- a~e very ntce1r do$cr!be4 

in 'Texj:Ue.. !•Cb.~1>(J·l'~C£. bJ' J)r.. .Darb 1:. t1nwa11a (Bol.llbaf',t· 19:&8) •• ~ 

chapte• ·t•o• H.is Pesearcb 4ates f.-o• the tifttes, but the 

emu.U.ttona lie 4tJecrtbtUt were 4oubt1easl.y p~eaent .ta th& 

th-.rtt•• ta a more aegl!tiYfl fOJnQt atven tile tact of improved. 

tec;Jua.i~al prooeaeel!l ao4 teaal ~ontro1a u the fifties ovef" 

the th4.·,t1=1.ea • tt wotlld be tmpoot~tblc; to rettJ:l"Oduc• all h!a 

· 4etai1$ htu.•<~1. but the mao featuJ'•S may be k&p't til miad:t With I . . 

the •xeeptl.on ot the .,ftt1eJ,ag .-oom., the wo.-kiag place te 

•n:t1'em&1J' llot •n4 bumtd:,. oftea 1:0 i;he p<:JJ.l\t. Qt setuftill;g u.nhar• 

abi.l.i~ (a ~onataat 101 4ear••e P;., ~itll 50 ·" bumt4!ty ta 

aumme.r}• espec!.a11y ia th& ea.rc.U.ag and eb!ug aectloas~ X• 

so• 4et)a~tm&.n·ta• noise arut Ve4ti1ation ate a4~t.:t.oua1 proble•·• 

the ~•mo!phe.-o bt~J.ag ex«uJatU:ve1v tull ot flr ••" auet·• .. soe· 

o\'e~<a~j.oae 4emllP.4 an tt&t&Jl&e strata. OJI tb.e ey~•.·tt.k• a f~a• 

tea~••'• w.ho hae t,o locate a break from numerotUJ straaCie before 

hlm an-J piece them up.. ttghttng c:on4ttton.a are uaua11y not 

f. deal fol' such jobs~ !{ina1J.J'.t the ~ocltnical &lld maintenance 

..... ,. 



senicee at-f) ina4equate so that the c1(tllliiftg oe machhes is 

oeitlutr very effi.clent nor Yery ~•autar u.\\ most1y tht~tt At'O 

at'tf!nu1e4 .to 0!11Y .wll&JI they act:iUt11J' br•att_ 4ow. "th.la obstructts 

work:, r~&uces itlcomes ft'Olft pf.,eee-wo~lt, iflcreaees strato.,.. aa4 

daaaef' from aoc14eate., 

The tnspeot-4r of· Ia~ tortes. Dq11U.-. would vt&it each 

,tn4ust"rta1 eatabltsltme•t at .teaot once• a!ld oft:en twloe1 a v•ar• 

Ia 1928-29, coo1ug,, vett1:Uatloo• aod h..-ldiftcatioo ve.~e 

uce.at!ef'-tu)torg ln the t&•tU• 111111$• anc:t draft rulH were 

cit'ou:tat94 e·or auase•tto••• fr.ame4 aCJ a tesult of expe~f.Jlte:o:ts 

.u tbe foul' te]Cti.l(J mUle •1 ttfie ma.-aaer& we~e foua4 wi11iO:S 

to co-ot>&l'ltU J,a malt!Dg !mprovemea.ts t«he~e po8"a1b1e jf• These 

rules w•"f aotlfied t4Q l'UtX~ year, an4 by l't31·• ~he two l.ar.ser 

telttUe concerti& ( t~e llt-la Mille, aad the DeM) wo:re eqtd.ptt-&4 
. 

with tb,e •·mo.t .-p.-to•4ate a1r•cotl4Lttoataa p1aat available•" 

and. the r9&1.11ts were beJ.'Iti carefu1.1,. watohed~ Wate ... supply an4 

1igh~tag W$~8 repo.rte4 to be almost constaotlF aa·ttsfac.t~~Y. 

but t.he $Anttary a.-ranaotneats pooed a · aer:ioue probl(t•· So it 

continued year by f~aJ~i ti11 ta 1936t *Sanitary con<tt~ioJts e·h<m 

a very sli&h'C: improv•meat. oveJ' the tntevt~•s y~a:s-1 tbG improve

meat beitlg clue to th$ constat&* att&ntto,. oai·d to this: ·stc.te or 

lnapec"oo bv tti;e ofli<te.~e ...... 

P'rma this evidence we bow that t•e Pactol'Y t:aapeotor had 

no major eomp1aitst against wortd.ag con.4J.tiotta in b t'lte DCi't., 

.J. The follot>tia' infG:tmati.on is from tl\e Delhi 6dmirl:i.a·tJiation 
Repoi"te,. 1928 to 19Jf.-,'3t• 
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ltad thel'& beea 80ft it Uoul4 8\il"Glf have bee.A ltlelltioue4* althouah 

these A4mt•!at:ztattoa Reports bold a et.-oaatr antt .. •orlect btas.2 

we cto ·not: lean .a.Jtythf.aiJ moro particular f·~om anr ot our oth(t~ 

•ou~cea. ComplEd.ats about •atratoap1Ut"C1e cou4ttioae" 4i.4 not co• 

up at aar of the strike• from tho work•~• eithGr,. <»' f'~om a 

1aboor 1ea4-er in t~e J,egielattv• A~u!Sembly. 

What <ltd •ome uf, hOllt&V$l"J' Ln both 8t.r.lk.eEJ aa4 1egta1•· 

tive 4e~at;(ta, w•l"• teeuee related to wortd.•a eo~t4lt:t.o•·•·• eu.ch 

a11 acc.t4eats .• fiaest ltoura ·Of work,. ·att<l waaGth 

Apfl·rt fr.o$ the t•'fif akU1e4 worklu.•a who had atgrate6 from 

Atune4abad tu14 Bom•ay at the Wlintd.riS of the l>epr-cJssioa,. · all 

thOs·t wno a.ta.rte4 at tile DCM were uoki11e8 a~u\ Ulttlefate• an« 

were taught the r~qui.;&llt<t tocllnlquea oA the job. JJven Up()ll 

i;hel~ ~am4.1lai"'tzatton with the p~oo•eaee., ~bey wePe oeY'ei> ·pald 

the eomplimeat of bG;i#a competen't .. 3 4C1:!.4euet:w at'e ~. ao1:&4 · 

teatutt& of the. te¥:,11&. tattuG:t'Q'J the tt•bate can .bet aa4 w_ae; ae 

to how fa~ tJt.er we.-. •vo14a1Jte. Ae atwaf'o.- edlployera wartte4 

a;atllet tke backttlu•tt Iii.4la• wort•~"• h•tag 'treated: ltb tlleif 

2 I•S•t in 19$4-31t •1'1Utft!J wa• a S·tift>ioue at:J".itte tn til• l'JCM· 
wbtO!l oo•t:tnue4 eo.- mtmJ' rweeke and t'ep<n-t has ~t that :t:t: wae 
4-.o to .011t$~do iaflue!lce• (with uo other comm••tt on t1le 
everu,;-~.) •tauorqce amc:ms· the workua clal!laee AUl4 the absence 
of 1e,atte.rehlf b.a'V'e pt-obat>1y hia4erce4 tract• ~atone from ca:rrv
iug Oil any effective movemetU:,.• In 193,-38,. oa th& subject 
of thct locTt&aee tn aoctdent&t •Moat oe th.e accld•ftte we:re •~e 
~o the care:leesnetuJ of the fitOJ>kel'e thetnee1vee ... ii 

3 or -thia, t:bere a~• aumerous io4i:reo• J!efer$llcee. Ae Sht-1 ftam 
at the 193$ BoEtr4 Meetiag1 •atd abo•• the a•w tya11,uS' Millet 
...... !.t wU1 be at l•aet two or tb-ree r•a.-e betoro~lil be 
aea1'"17 aa effiic!eat •• ttV~tt t• hlb.l.•'* 



\fes·teJOn cou.S~•ef'o·ati:&~ lJt;)iag cod41-e4 by 1egf.e1ati:01l aa~ &<) ott, 

whea they we•e ao m"*eh 1$1i1G oomp•teat. But th• 1o4u•trl.41 

Surveyor . ., tbe laepee1o"' ot Paoto~iea• atld leg:tala•o~e., wefl1 

agreed •• 'to ~b• ~Rata ••••• of aC·Micieute t 

(:a:) "he 1gGOrata<':e of worke<ta about the atacb.Lnei'Y th•Y 
tu.!G<Ste aitd the 1ac1t of ar~aaae•.n•a bf the manage
Jttea~ for t$a4hLng them} 

(h) Tbe 11tts-•d.uc~o• ot :mode:V!l ma.ohtDery ••t followe<t 
by the !At.roau•tto• of trai•e4 wofke~tel 

to) se:a&l1i"e& ot ecotlO'ftW 4u& 't• the Dop.-eeetoa. reeu1t
tna La the aoa-main tetulnce ot accnocortee (bel thlh 
aua"t4&• etc.) au4 adequate aateauarda. 

The ·oaret••••••• .of wo.-tters ¥ produce4 1arselv by 
overwc,rtt. •io•e wor!t!ng bo.re", 1ow waa•••. "·t •••• 
tnaantta.,- ht:J1UUJO may have brought aboa't hla 
-<h••erio~a\:.to• tn h&al th1 a~td he Jrtay go .aboq.t b.lo 

wo ... - itt a aemJ.-cOfiSctoua eto.to~•4 

Thct .,l&J."atory tul*lU'e of tbe t~c>r'Mr was· aecrtbe-4 as 1;1\e 

fJ'iDt&!'J' hartdic49· to :4ev•l:Ofbl t'r().per trat.iftfh bu1: atvea thl$ 

diffl,cu1t¥.t the or:uts of the resl)oustbilt:t,- tar td.tl the 

emplOJer& au4 the factt>ey tnepectot' wllo had to sur\fey the 

sate tv m••e•r"·• 4ccor4ittg to t'e QiU.~f- Ittepf)c'C:o-' oft l'acto·.,tee • 

Pun:tab., a!e• ia :charge of b•1ht1 the .instutctfo:tl st:att was 

Jit\a4equ-a te toll" tho purpo$1e1 aa.d employers have shOWil tt 14/ttle 

htel'ea• .~ eiaboratt•s o-n ·the meaeuree adopte4 ~ the ine(JeC-... 

ttOil •ttaff tor t'he. , .. e•e:otiOtl ot a;Qctctent~Ji:• 6 

'l'he reaaoa.e f'o~t tb!.e tadiffereDco W(lre; tt_.et, tb• belief 

thtlt ao tesou.rcee at au· cou1d b& 4lver-te4 from· th.e buelne&# of 

·.·· .............. tfv~~ .. . 
4 ln4, a 31* .lta9t J(.Ahtnatt Mu.khtar* ~~atorg ,ta~o•• to X!tU.a 

(Madras, 1930) P• 62. · 

I Ind, 8 &3, .1931. 
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4irec;t prtklu.ct:ioa 4urUIJ the Depreeaio•. •od aecoatl; tlle 

btl!ef that the aoci4e*lt t-ate was mol"e a fuoctioa of the 

wor-1tet(*a io.tell.t.gence ana tata1latto outlook ehan aarthtaa-

"bat weake&a the 1a!ter argu.:tn&at ta the fact: that it 

w•e the worker.•' repi'$$~httativea who reepo!l4(t4 enihu&iaeti• 

ca11r to .a Gove.-nme!lt ettquiry oa the 4eeirab.tit'CJ' ot tM 

establ!ahment of safett organtzat.toas, CO•OteN$ion betwee"Q. 

employ.ere attd wor·tter.et 1ectul'llts• 4e$08&trati.one., and other 

e4u~atto•a1 mea&uJtes. Tt,te emplc:>F&I'S t«e~e cool abou't all / 

tbese- ach'('imee-! .as 811 as: about the extueto• to fac:.-toriee. 

of the Jo.4iaa Mtaee 4ot. wbich eilfOJ~~Oed eerta:bi 4utJ.ea to 
' ' 

p~eYell~ actc14epta:, eAforceab1e 1>1 p•o•ecutJ.oa~ Wba$ they 

tea1'e4 moa '• a-pal"t ft-oJII the expetuU. tur• lavo1 ve,if, wae the 
• 

growth of wort..,~&l orsao:~•t•i abt1t$J't and tu."®•a•r of 

ex'toraal tattueace ~ea4.tt\a tC) ote.ra~e to the 4tea4vali tase ~of 

pea·Cefut spi~ti. t betw&eu the ernplorer aa4 hie t~torkelt • tt6 . So 
. . . . . 

no tmpr.tJvemoate wet-e m&49 evel' thf.e perto4 .• ino1u4taa .ta the 

otttc4.a1 · taJioe1ltloa eeJ"v.t.ce. The workers wei"O Mrely remtnde4 

that :i.f they; ba4 grtevatt.e•s, tb&:J' oou1tt &e$ ·the tnsp·ector •t 

the ti.mE!t of hle v:ts:!t aad establleh the. C~.S.uee ot acci4ents. 

Aeceot'ft~l ·to tbe Chit)f :laspe.ctqr of Jtae1!<n,,iee1 Pvniab~ 

ttu~re ttttts oo oceupa ttouat 4isea"$e amooa th• ••xtue wor."t•ta 111. 

G Prom the In4uat.ria1 SurV&J'Oi"' neuu .• to the Qblet Comnti.estone·r; 
oa the opini-011$ of ttnp·ort$11t tacto»y.;.ownere itt Delhi., Xad • · 
a 531 193'1. 



Delh~ except eht;"oalc bronehitj.e, whicb wao also c~fLI:"me4 b¥ 
"'" 

the Gttlef Medical Officer, Delhi Proviace.' Separate ataet~ 

et!4$ •t_;;:!I~senteetsm 4ue to sickaees are not avat1.#b1e. Whl!l't 

J..• b()wa ~e-. that wol"kera were {lot arao·te4• o.ot 0111y the bolt• 

414:18 with ·pay re~ot'JlmEtnded bF the Sf..O a1; :lte n:ineteeotb ees$iOOt 

b\11: even regUlar leave wi~bottt PllY• W•see stopped at~ oooa •• 

a rnat1 went oef wo~'t~ to the ftb&ence ot any type ·Of' eicknese 

la$uranc:nt., he generally returne4 to Q~e vU1age wb.eJ!'e b& could 

fi1u1 soJ'le ktact of securitt.t u4· in<llge.no\1& methoq -of me4l<:a1 

trea._o.t.j ~ leg!-slatiota ot?. th.o subject wae ·9&Ve~e1t bppoee4 

.~ •hc;t S~<;retsry oe the DOlfi togetller w-t:th oth&• employers ta 

Qe111l·•· li.lke the. res'C o·t the Pun.,ab Chamber& or Qo~t'oe, La1• 

Shri Ram •cou;t.-d <=co-.e:tct~r eytnpatltettcatly the queattoo. of .atl:ow-

.. lug to .. sucb ·or thtir QttJ1)1t;yoes as have wor-ked tol" taot lese · tlia.., 

a yea_. a tot-'tntaht's ho1tttay ttithout -oav but wit-b the (laeuraaa• 

that <tn 1ibtlr retul'a 1:'-et wou14 continua to d-o th$lt> fOJrM:P 

. B 
wof."k,.:O JlhUo thee •mttlosre•a save •ayJnpa1:bic.ttlc ·~;:,ne'idell.at4c»t•c 

and the Coverament: •bl"OU81l t lit, to t}l.& empl~ye'JI"s. no"tf;;Ce t"' ·ao 

rule. or 1•8J.ata-.f.on wa&: •••• • ftet statue quo on tbt au-.'jec1: 

•••-. ~lnt:aued, vt~ •• __ the.-& be.is\g o.o fi'OVieioa for paltt o,... 

, eV'en we1l .... detin$cJ liapai.a 1etnua eo, tll• worker.s-. 1:~7 et:ayetl 

••av wh~» ·1;11ey neede4 to, arut f!luff'erett tho c·o~Gequeaees of 

fiJ~.ee1 fol'feitur~ of 4&posit&-•· or 4ismissale~9 On all these 

'1 .tud, B 54 •.. 192fl>ft. 

~ !:au!~ B 4$,.. 1935; tn4, B 311 192~.-
9 ... •. · .. ·.· 

tad, B 7&•. 1933. 



·ooatJ;t.e, in taot. the ab&t:Jace ot a system of 1eav• au!~e4 

emfl())ten te•fecll11 ·• 

n• reta$00.8 JiV()O by the DCM to~ oppoetoa a leave $ystem 

we-n tb.e <two which af'fi b)" aow becomt;o,g famtl.lat' to U\i~C (.a) the 

·mtg~e1:01"1' cU1a.-.actet' :ot wot'ltera. "thts* as the Su!)&rintea4ent 

of XadulU;riea 1. 0.1hl1 ~oia ted o••• wa• a valt4 co•plalo t oo1v 

JJao long a$ the wottkerv ate ~ot gtvert uy ee11ae ot stability 

of t.lltU.:il' o'cups.~i·OtUl., tf t~ot?ters. can b$ assured of • numl)er 

of h61i4aytJ with pay, they wl11 be tUlturally tempted to coR'lploto 

ttte ~~fliod o~ wo~tt Whtol\ will •ntltle t:tutm to au$h lea•• 

bEmcttits.,o ~O (f;i) Tile DO!d•s ~ftACl•ctal 4tfft.eu1tle& d.ue to 

th• ee'J'.iOU8 qompet.itto!l th4f: most o! the Xn4ian irutuetrtee have 

to 11teet trom eucll couat"~tee a& la·paa~ ttalg,t Czechoslovakia, 
.11 etc. • .,..•· · 

,.\ltOtheJ' metho4 of meeting tttese •d:tiftctil.tl.eett1 ae ve 

!'lave noted bet-or·e, t~aa to icei;p the fftt11a· r-unoina 24· hou~a a da7 • 

A:coot<dlJl:g to the 8e1hi. Admin&ats-a*loti Relto1'ta 1 the DCtt wortte4 

two day ·and OJU~ night ahtfi: th~OutJa.out the peri.o4 19~$ to 19$8~ 

1'4e working IU.tUI'8 fGt' shift W$1'&.1 however.,. 'educed from 60 per 

we•k to 12 J La 1931 for day operattv"• and 48 for otaht~ 

"this vas increased 1:lte neat g•a• to atr.le hours pea- day., 41i4 

e!ght autt a b.al.f per ~J£Jht;- attd Eltayed a.t tllat: level tilt 1938. · 

nut I&t<U.a~h Faet:oriet9 Ac' ot 1934 laf.4 dow a weott. of 54 hours 

lO Xbi.d. 

11 !'rom ~he iecret«u~y, b¢14; 17th luty, 1935,, in tbid• 



for noa.-seasooal f!actoJ!tee, and the DQffl took •fu11 adr;antage 

ot the 1e&i$1attoa.*!· As p!'e4tcted b)' Sat"cta~ Stagh U:eht:ab 

Siagh1 t.he ltmt t was ·"tu:=ool!lpa~J.e4 bY a re4uc•1on ta the ea~:o.-. 

tags of employ«lUl$~ s.lnce the majoP!.ty were pa~d piec& or ti:l'IQ 

•··~~la 

thf.• •o.tu•• ot t:ltttiaa dow coats waa very effectlVII.&: 

as late 1.111 1936• t.ala Shrl R.ara aatt pttoteati!lg agatn•t thoee 

ttuelficien:*_. employers who preterre4 a ehof1ter 1&1t~r~11l3 4ay.13 

Stmtlarir .• 1\~ Vtaa ad~.met1t about tti~ aee·d to matntata the 

trtl!lld.fiiUut wortttas -<lays,,, seven a wook-. :ra 1937 t:· at tel" the eon

o1ualbn of a gtuu~:ra;t $trike b C:aW'rlpOt"e? he b6pe4 that the 

._,1•1'••• l'U14 nCJt a~c•~•ed the oae tnto1erab1e coadittoa of 
. . . . 

not ruan:f.oa tho mUl• oa Sua4ayo.14 fte efft:tct ot ttda Sliri 

laa,$·. 4:ucoel..tea1i e:Dtl'4tpl'eaeurla1 vtaf_o_. was toevttably 4etrl• 

menta1 for tile wer:ke.t'$ of the DCtl• 

Ill lune 1937, i=b.Ef Go·vernmetlt of Zo4ta iesuecl a cJ.l"cular · 

ba$ed Oil the ltOts tt.Ttttttieth aeestoai recommenclirtl that workers 

employed oa c.ootiuuou~J l)x"Oces~:uta, 4epri~e4 ot' two t"~urt 4a;ve a 

mooth •. sb.ou14 be gtvea entre <lays to i'est,aa4 recuperaw. OJ> 

comp~nsatiott for tb.e 4eptttvatl()tt of the rcest dar••· Tb• ~tJ 

~ . - ·, ... 

l$ $tat~ment sl\ow~g th~ detaUe of Nish-e $ki:ft Mortt!na :Ln the 
Cot•o•. TesttUo Iad'ua'tq ta De.thl• lad• B 65• 19346) 41tH) ·tso/ 
In\t 378, 1938J, lad, a 8S., 19331. XZJ4,1 B 105•. 19S4f. tad., 8 51,. 
1928~ ' 

13 Sb.J>t Ram-SJ.aghania correepondenoet sac, 
14 .

1 
.. .~ . : b.a.•• 



a;ea.ts .,eplled to tht• vet/¥ forcefv.11yJ 

we $'te eo~f!11 we do tUft see the toree of arg1Uft9&t ueed 
bJ the'Govei'Ameut of !a4ia• f.a as much as the: a44t,io
aa1 pay will uot b.e1t tb.eae ,eople to recu11-erate theit> 
h«talth ••• te we ;~i11 be Made to pasr tile two 4aye wag~e, 
wt w111 not be $blt to reduce their lf&fl'$8 at all·~ ;.••• • 
we tbietefote: atroaa1.v object to the :eruaa"tloa • .r 

14 a late"' oote oa tbe same eubj41C'tt 

• • • .lfe 4oa • t tld .• tt the 'time bas come !a Iod!$ Mhea wo 
could ~btnk ot tHttaa alutad of the aeneral rua of '" 
it.t.4ttEJtt>ta1 OO\tltt,t••• pe.vtlcul.arlv of lapaJJ., which te 
our greatest all.4 worst co•p•tltor. Tbere !& also thJ.fD. 
tact tq be oott(I'J.ld•re4 that Mhtle io 8uro-pe 'hero t• an 
In,4u$trta1 po.tau1ati4l1l wbo has tor genorattC">sua been 
WOJOUag as Xtt4uetria1 labou•• 1tvian Oil slums of town& " 
aa4 fa~'Co .. .t&e (etc), aa4 as euoh need r0$'0 ••ct chango • 
JA :Jil4la thtt taotottv 1abou is ve"IV mtaratorv AtJd tll.,
e.tmoet eV&l"1 vear or twO· go to thell" \'J.11agee. tor 1oaa 
perlo(la. pa.~ttA..c1tla•1y at Cf'OP tlmea. au4 eo to aee4 
eteoi.al holi4aye to_. r.eet ao4 chttuao.ll 

That they 4!4 ne•<l regula~ bolidllt• te t••hape prove4 

.,. tb• atrtke of 1934, 1dlea 'OhOf 4emaa4ed that the t~tUla bO 

aot ••• -.a $uactav• • 1"o 4cu•aal te.u1ar leave protect•ci 1>7 

1eate1.a-ttoa wtut tr-obat'lly begoaG tbe scop'e of tlutl• :ttowcn,. t:o 

organiz(>~, ae the SupeJ'l.atcn;.4&n1: :rnctutH~,_..loe, De1ltit Ol)iae4. 

Ff>t- ttl• wo•kfti'S lt w•• '~'•17 a vtctou• oyc1et they tf'OU$1:e4 

that th,ey «14 •o• get a«•••••• lloltcta.va or leave .• and excused 

the!l' abllea,.tetsa on that a•ou•4t the etap1oyera used the ta.c1; 

of abaeotC!feieltl 'to eJtcuee t-~t ... oppos1t:ioa ~o aar •cheme for 
' 

1S 1'ae two. 4ate4 2'th .July 191'7 a 20th Sept 193f ,· were 
p:tobably the ~"•Plies to two sepaPate G<Wt• ct.-cu1ara.,. the 
firsl: •uaaeattoa -"oaetary compensattoa tor the holiday$ 
not st't'ea, tbe eeoon4 to: euggest glvttaa two h.o1tdaJ•• 
aotll altet"aat!Yttiit prove4 unreasonable to the DCM,, aad the 
Cb.i9f· GOJ'Jiiftiesf.OlltUI' comntetite4 oa the t:oroetulnesa ·of their 
respoo,ee. Itu.t. a 44, 19:5~ ~ . ... . 



Of dJ. the meas•ct•• tatu.Ja by th~ DQM• 1:he oae· lltOSt 

happily eltpl.atae6 bt tile tact of ~he Depr.e&$!ea ••• ~4c1tt:toaa1 

wor- ei••• to th• 1ti~'b••••~• •• So fte ee¢1to• oa waa.e• liUl ·~••,. 

a1.t'ea4y o,ow4 kow p:l"oll•ett.ve capac.ttv ••• ao-ught to be · · · · · · 

tacr'•u•• Mitttto.u·'t t)ro .. ••t.ottat•tr i.ftcreashs the coe.t of tli• 

ltdtOtr.1'•t:• to tile ·~~· fa4t.-at;t •vt4f1!l'49 of t;hle tt t\irtll4U• 

toutul to •w• let't•n•t •f $b'l'l lhun•a awe ~o Padampat: Sl1lthaata .• 

a•sv ai>u.f.·•••• .t.• lltd\itlt~ta1 ma••a•ment -we" va1ue4 'bJ' the 

·•hole s•"' ltd t•ttr- o. 12-tll aov-embert 19341, Mtltol.f.4tlav wttot&; 

*Mt l•••t b!ll& ••••·• rne t;o ·'f.ac*'•••·• tlte .,_.octuottoa: ••4 l"f!l4ace . - . . 

~h& c:=·oet .. -.. •" Cot44 S._aba.i.• give aoae l4eas t 0.· 24'tb. 

11$J"Ok;t 1934.1 lJJU\tJlt't'all _, •••. J •t hav• beell al>le to .get IS st 

etttel..etU~1 fQ.I" 1fhe 1.-t -k bt tbla emall ahe4•. 8t!i1 t •• 

a:t.ve • ••• m.oJ>o- •«•1•91 so tha't -tile weavere mayo not have ~o 

w•rtt. eo ht:li'.t.•·16 

.pa:n fl'Oll tb4l WAVC':JJ'$ ·worftLttg IUll'd.(U"f !ti tll~ ft'a• 

4el)arbtel1't1 ott~ ••• 1oo·te4 a.f,e~ 'two tPall\e'S tnatead ot ota9 

after 1913;1' a-4 the aV&t'a~ n\IIDIMtl' ot Jtau4$ t•r 1000 e.pia41es 

wafl f)ie:d:u~..S (au 1"a)).t• tll.l). 

1 ' S.IUI':i. ttu ... Sinlbania eo.J'reepoa4encet 81Ct· 

·11 tact. a &s •. ttu. 



Table III.~ 

Av&rage no. ot hands per 1000 spindles in 
Spinning, from Blow Room to Ring Department 

Year ancl h)onth Ave rase no of hands 

April t 32 16.07 

June t 32 15.90 

April t 33 15.30 

July t 36 12.96 

Dec. f 36 12.08 

April • 37 11.99 

June t 37 12.25 

Dec. '37 12.28 

Jan. • 38 12.33 

.AprU t 38 11.69 

Juae t 38 11.82 

Jan. '39 12.14 

April • 39 11.93 

Juae •39 11.94 

So~rce : Documents :ln SRC. 
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Siace the .ma.jo~t ty ot wort.•ra were · o~>tstaatlv erc>ia 

outs!.4e Delhi,. e.tth•~ from.the eurrouod~g agt'iOu1~u.ra1 areas. 

Ol" from ~'-- .i>un-ja1>,. ltajastha.ll, an4 U •. p.:, Otte of their maifl 

probleiliS wa$ ~o fin4 ac.commodatloa !u Delhi• 1'11~ GoveJ:tameat 

an4 the Murd.eipaltty 'ffttpre$ee4 conc$1'11 at the •orkers·• p11allt• 

but u•itft~l' tool ant steps toward$ removtns it• t'he Dalhl 

Xmttrov«tlftt)at Trust was formed 111 1937• but diapl.ayed riO au.cb, 

"eottial1E4tic• inti.tnti.QA aa tn•ovtd!ng tlous.tna for workera.18 

hoauoe <>f the <U.stutbancee fPom a too rapi4· turnover 

ot opctu'at·!vcu•, both the B!t'la Mtl1tJ aa.d ttae 0051 ma4e provistoa.a 

f·or houstna t.ro• the ve;ry beginatna, It s.tae greatl.l" as a 

resul~ ot thts ~hat they cou14 develop a stable labouil force 

at all" The early DCl4 construct.toao w4ftre WJu.tt.a•·t the new 

buU4!0JiS came up ia our pertod tJ.ret $.tl 19~UJ·30. There were 

about 1600 houses • aatt io~reat~e wae 4pparent11" tmposiU.ble 

be~ause of ~he rtae ot constf!v.Otton ,coat• aJ~<l the 4S.ffteu1ty 

Of ftil4tog sui:table 1atUl 4ear the Ml1ll•l1J The quarters 

CQtJ.taine.6 one .l'oom pe~ fard.iv, which was 10•· by- 10'' 111 size. 

S:ome wer·e sl.laht11 1a·rte••· bt.t' aever over 10' by 12• ~ They 

tla4 a pro;e~tlng veJ>aud.ab o.-. a tUU!•row ~no1ose4 cQurtyat4. 

Th.ey hat COJiimon lat.:ttiluta an4 taf&. Wbib the liih't aa4 vent:,i .... 

latton ••t-• ~oJMten-te4' upon as betag improvable., the saaitat"y 

18 
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yeare • wi~h a~ ittctreaee in tb.o numb\J.r of perso .. s t11~abi ticg 

t'he &!Une at'ea. tile d:~ainaae eya.tem wa& det•O.#iftt a& a reault 

.of wb,icb, tlltt e.otoay waa tteacribe4 aa hot"rib17 4i•tv1 and ovel'""' 

Cl'QW4e'(t,20 'th.e CompsOJ blamed the tltuatcipa].f.ty fo,..- £iau1ty 

seweraae1 a,ru1 oon~J.aued to eQlogtzo thei~ quarters the wh.f.lo • 

Tbe!l"e was tnueh -senf)e ia their clatm that the wot"kere 1ft 

ths:t C(';anpafty qutte:r• (ebout 20 ~· of the total) were better off 

than i-n the eltt!i18 where th$ other& l.f.v.ed. TlleetJ were describtHi 

as tU til¥ bt.l&1:ls 1 a boll.~ whieb the govert:ament b&ca~M1 a1atttne~. . . . 

an4 atat"t~d poposi-ttg deve10pment by 1934. 11 

4l though the 6overament azu.t emp1c:tyere constantly de$cribe4 

tbe compaa,- qttarters .as· haVillB a •nominal ~&nt4~. the wol'kera 

414 not C9n&t4et i'C aomtnat. IQ the early thi~ties.f all the 

items ia their cost of ~1.:tving in4e* bad got&e 4ow4 in pr'icCJ1 

ex<reot- for tett an4 iloU$e tt:tnt,. The latter was ae .:s ... 1t-O ia 192~, 

an4 the $iUM!f in 1934,• tlith a fa11 in 'tbeii' earn.lngs, tbte wa• 

felt a but'den• especia11y by the poore.r worbers who ea~-e4 R• 17 

on an avrtrage-. In the 1934 atrilt$• one of.! the ·«eman4• wl!ls tnat 

house ~ent be zoeduce<t ·by ludt, fq.r it constitut•• 1oo 1ar;ae a 

de<luci:io4 from tluU.r tt1read:y !nA4-equato waaee• 

00 Prom the Cbief Me4ioa1 Mttcer. In4, B s4. 1929j Atso In4, 
a 8• 1933'J tud, B 8i 1932; Ret. BvJ.4ence~ 

21 Tb.at is, theS" •brought lt to the aoti~r~~ ot M\l#icipal bodies; 
lUlG p:topooe4 a.tv.t•a a attaat to~ 4evelopmeat, lfld• B 62; -1936. 
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The housUg scheme of the DCU ta one of ita most fre

quently mentioned acbtevernents, both ia Govenmeat tiles ud 

in .secondary ~aterlal·• The reasoa offere4 !e that ta the 1920's 

aod 1930's, whea tt •as co11uno• for the t•cU.an employer to be 

·oure1y ex(>10itattvo ancl tacU.ffereut to hilt wortte~s• welfare, 

some exceptioaa1 .mea iu th.e coufltry 1Ute lamahe4ji Tata• 

Anasuv·abeha Sarabhait a•d tal Sht-i Ram. p:ione·eJl*~4 a labour 

welfare movement • tong befot'e tbe Governmeat took action OD 

th• subject•, sueid1 empi.oj'era were phUanthl"op:lc eAougb to ~ 

cooc•rne4 about wo.rk&:tts' difti.cu1ties1 and efficie-ot eaoush to 

realize that vol'kctrs,. if 1ooke4 atter• would be loyal an4 hard" 

worklft,a.~2 

The lattef' aepect, that of etticieney:e~ ls ee1t.-evi4&lltt 

•The bigger mille while alwaya houataa their workel"s have come 

to more ,aa4 more realiZe that goo4 housing and: comfortable 

sul'roun.c.t!og.e tor th-eir o~eratives is aot a oae•sided advaataao 

an4 ample proof has been tor1:1u:OJI\t11g that tactc>ey workers 4o 

ap\ll"&c!ate and rec!procat:e the good iatenti.one ot the.t.r 

emp1oyera,• 23 

The ftrat a.spect !.$ 1e~s c1ear-cttt. Pht1anthrop,-, or 

ettnrtey-. or wel,fare, i.Jnt)lies the &et'vi.ce of othet"s to~ thetr 

o• 1u1tte,. not for -t'be se.-ver'Eh The Jiouatna schi)me of tala 

S1lri Ram plainly brottg!lt him adc&quate• and evea exce,lle••• 

returas. iii.thout having the precise number of house&; we can 

23 ln.6 •. D s,. l.932; T.N, Sharma gave simllar evidence. 
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Ca.lcu1ate tba. approxtmate1y 1600 Of them; at &11 av.erage 

moa-.111J' .r~n;t .ot .tta 3·12-0.- brought. revenue of lb.t.72~000 a 

Y·&ar-.~4 · T.bl$ was a~thtag lt tt<'t - \}ttt>fitabLe inveotmea• f>J' 
~ .' . ·. ' 

the Qom.,•nvt .. . to h!EJ asulual . t'Gport to the· sluiHholders in 
' . ' - . . . '· ' . ' . . ; . 

193' 1 . thft .seoretary dec14re~h t:tfou td.1~ be g1a4 to eee that 
• . • •• ' t: 

· the . £oco•e f.'r~m _.eat wntch !.s · char.aed at ·a very low raee hae 

tru:r,a&ed to Rs '7S,429~10~9 ant\ lite hope that eo(Jn it wUl. b$ 

enough to pay tit~ . div$.dentl on. th4t P•efereo.ce Sha~ea ~•25 

Oil the accoJnt>anyl:ag chart. (Table 'llt .• 2) are BliOY1:i. a11 

the ttw91far~"'· measures of. ·the DC. st;ar"te4 in this pet(Od.·~ Of 

the$&• ho·us.to.g Clearly .toea uot beloag to t:hf.a eateaorJ' of 

••&lttare• a1:tflough a1w•y$. labe1.1e4 · aa such~! ·The aocon4 

tm,ot"tantone:~ e<lucatloat La also questioaebte •. The seb.Qol 
• ,?, '· 

tha•. ••• ••• up ta. the ICJI premises for th& children oE. the 

wortt•rs waa J'un. by ttl$ M\uU .. citai GOJnmt't'tee• .aQ4 to £U.il Shrl 
. -~ 

Ram gvea;(_the ¢rec.ttt of arrauaiAJI tor it to be tlut.._., 26 A 

ttiaht_ acho~l tor ttu~t workers themselves t.s t~tGatione4 a& bel11g 

ata ... te4 to 193G-34.2' fils;- too,. may have been a M•alctpal 

Ve#turOct: w.lth oalv the ••qul.,.ed but14iag paoovlde4 by th·e td.11• 

owners, forae RC£ eY.I.4eaO·e ·clearly men.ttoats tvo aohoola of 
. -

the. lthtaloi.palj. tv. ·beb,g aet up ia thti DC.£1 premi,ace•. 28 

14 The average rent from ·C:otton testl1e Working Claca C,ost oe 
t.t.ving Ia4elC Numb$rs 1 D~1h1 City1 to4, B 65• 1934., ~he ·~· 
of houa•s va.-tes -tweea 1800 ia soan& rt:tporta (lu41 B 31; 
1929) and _1.4?3 !n some (Reaor,t Qf' a~ _In4ustr~al ~u't>Y·el' · tn. 
Qe11li. eu:ate_ ..... i'·) 

26 ln41 ll u, 19t9. 

28 RCt Jlviden(Je' f I~ l 

21 4anua1 p:actory R&port for 1933 f: 
In4, & 65, 1934. 
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TABLE .lif. ~ ~ J?~- ep- ~- ;z; CIJ - ~-
- - ~ ... ~ ... .. ~ ... ~ ... , ... .. .... -- ... .. ~ .... ... ~ .. -· -· .. ... ... .. - .. ... ... ... ... - -· ... -- ... -- .. ... ._, .. .. ... .. .. - .. ... -. «: 

Year Housing Hospital School.s Play Ground ftir~ trip~ p';·F: Bonus, Cooling ete. Othe-rs 
etc~· · · ete • · - · - - - - - - - - - - - · .. 

~ ~ " "11 

--~-~---·-----------------~~~--~-~-------------·--·--
1928-29 

1~9-31) 

1930-31 

193$-32 

Construc
ted. 

fl 

1932-33 ti 

1933-34-

1934-35' " 

Scheme seheme 

_ Eye. test 

~;j:;a~ 

D1spensarYt A school. · Gytaitmsium 
Creche J Night f:or Cricket, _ 

boysjday toot-b~ll 
tor g1 rls. volleyl;lall., 

hockey,. 
boxing, 
t~restling 

Annual Fair 

'!'rip to 
Ajmer 

1935'-36 -~Circus' 

--~~. 
PF~dcscrlbed. ) 
-'bonus w1 th · 
c.ond1. tion 

Air condi
tioning 
"Pla?.lt. 

Shower baths . 
'Radio .> 

tvorkefs 
Union-· · - ·-. ) 

MUtual 'Re-· 
1ief' 'FUnd 

Library(?) 

Gazette 

1936-37 

1937-38 .... --- - - -1 ....... .._, -- ... ... ... -- .... - --· ... ,_. __ ... , ......... -- .. ~ - ..... ~ ......... ._ .... ·- _. ............... ,.-- -- ... - ...... ,., ... .. 
Sources Compiled :from Annual. Factory ~~Ef'f'A~i~ of the Delhi P~vi.nce & Delhi Administration Repo~ts • 
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w~o d•taila of tile hospital are available,, but 'he.-e f.s 

t>epettt$4 a11uetOD. '"" tile tac:t that workers coul<l and Cltct USEr 

the medical l!acJ.ltties of the Cunicipali.ty ._ .. the Gove:rument. · 

b A . g· hA · · 29 · . • Mk iA Tht.a ia ~il's-. &$atev. u a 1 -~ rre-po.-sa neat .n ..:-..e ev ..,.ence 

aiven to the Royal Commilttef.oil on tabourt 

"The cttr an4 std»~rb~t are weU ptoVi4e4 witll h·osp1ta1e 

an4 tncU.geaoua 4tsp41;nsariea wl)ere l'.-ee me4;lca1 a.t4 can be 

obtatae4. Tile J)Cit employe a compounder to render t·tr&t•al4 

wheo aeceeuia17 but tlut locattoa oe an up .... to-·dat;e iftUQ.iCifal 

4i&1JGaeaJT to tb.e aetgtt:taourhoo4 has saved the m!11e any further 

es;ea·4t.-_.e o11. ••41ea1 re1tof ~If so 

nia wa& the 8ara Hift4u Rao diGI)eneary,. M4 the :lndi• 
\.L-

geaous ones wre ttt• Ay;ve4LC aa4 Uaaa.t 't'il>bi Oollese B~aptta1, 

olotnt to t:l't• .Ula• ••oo1L• lues." "the .U.ataal Fao•orv Report 

uodoub'te41g means the aa .. a tU.ndu ttao urtJ.t when it me-.akea1y 

attribute• to the DeM "a up-•o-clat• 41Gpeasaey., ..... eqtd.ppe4 

Td.'tb tbie 1.a1:eet apl)1tl'at11$ capable ot 4ea1iag wtth eveq t:rpe 

of pattellt• A ·~ooat f'o• t·eetifta eyee has re.qently be&il added •• • 31 

lla4 folliCh a place· b&10ft;e4 to the Compaayt '-t is .-eaaQaable to 

auppo&e that tbtt fact woutct have bee• •eat:iou.o• U. the llepoJ~to 

shO'Sd;Df the aott<»a tateo oa tb.o rc:u:o~adatlon• oe the loyd. 

Commu&loa oa tabou# . .- On· the other hao:41 what wae~ rftttort•4 in 

19$' wa.e that o·f the three lfte4ica1 off:lcUtr& seJ-V.tllg tti• DCM•· 

0 the Gove:vnmtn t be.a.-a the ea ttre cO$ t ot 'tWO aed ball' of tile 

29 ~·A ·,A A :...nv, B 54, 1;]72:~J• 

30 Rt£ lv14ence, f l~o 
•• ·I-



tht.r.4 appot.Dtmeat1 • and ·~• eit:l&~ias hospital accoao4atloa 

ta Delltl c!ty whero labout aa4 :ladQatl"y io moetlV eoncen'Oratit4 

ie ope$ to the public :taclu4J.og tb• laboul'ia& .clatu~••· This 

is conai4ef'e4 $4equat• tor t:he pul."poee•"31 

A•o•a t1Ut mo•t ptlbtl•t.ze4 weltat-e J~eaauros of t:he DCU 

•re also the J)rovf,:stoae fo~ the rec .. eatiott a~d e!lt&rtatamettt 

of t:l:te Mor~•"•• 4 ••••• tor a pl~~J.na ttel4" J.a mentioned 

u th.e Delhi A4miatt:et .. atl<ttl .R•po!''C of 1.930.$1 J. in the next; 

yea:~ is rnetJtioi)e4 tha~ a tlot of arouud was . set ae~4e for 

reOt'eat!•l tn. 1934 .... 35 that ttSpot't aa4 .-.e.!'ea•ioa - crtoket. 

Eoot .... ba11• ltocttttv.,: vo1le7•ba11t wr.etlU.a oct bOx~a • ts 

atrongt, eac'Ourage4.• lt: ~· 4iftJ.oU1t. to iraatttlle t'b.a* the 

faot1tttes ptoovt•<l could have •erv~4 the pul'pne the!' • .._ 

deotaJ~e4 to sorve. WOt'ten earo.lag ao averaae waae o·f lte 1' ~oo; 

eaooae4 ·to •l'bit:fan tJ>eatJR\'tltt rega:rttua em.-loy~~eat ~nuS con4l• 

t&oa., otwortt;_ weak, untteHO\ll'teb.•41 .. verwortte4;,11vtaa J.a a 

fUtkt aJ14 overcrowded en•t.-onme1lt atl'e aot. gene1'&11y qo• t<J 

· cuiioy · cri~ket ae4 ho.ok•t• to. fa4t. al\art from td'Ost1taa1, th•. 

'ltiry choice ot aafllEt1l mates it t$eem as lf 'the t·acU.f.tL•• ven 

•eaat aot-e f'O~ tle staff o.- •he otttqeJ-s than .fott' 't'b.e workers .. 

To4av. to:r example• OQe may conft•m that the DC&l wortters 4o 
. i 

· e~aa~tae ~n sp·orts, -#a4 t~ t:e elJlli.ftcaa~ ~hat 'the ·iloo~ pOfulaf' 

la •4aaga1• (w.-estltna)• 
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clt.tt:JJ.ee aocl anuteemeuts af!"e p~ovided for al_., emp1o,eea aucl their 

famili.ee.~33 Thi.a evo1ve11 iDto the an1u•a1 fa;t.r for.- ~tcr•1te~s, 

wh.tch tal.a Shri Ram 4ecL4,u1 to b.o.14,· r.eaula~ly after til• fi.t'at 

strike :i.D. 1~30~ .It wae otto broupt up bJ' him aD.4 somettmee 
be•t 

bJ' the Goverttii&O i as th9.£~xamp1e ot tile out& taa4tna work dc>ne 

bJ' tll• co~npanr for th~ employeealJ. 

on the day of' the fatr, the mu·te '"·'-''~ c1()~ut4,. ai14 eaclt 

wor.·k.-,t g4.vea thlrt.v•two cou.,on-• of half art anna each w!U.ch they. 

ccual-4 spen4 on the flood and amu.semeaw that \tea4ora ~·• up la 

tb$ mt11.a .pre..Ueth •Oot; ot thO cli:tet attraot,.oas aaa tala 

Shri. Ram*s pe:raoaal pl"~ttenoe and tuu:~tl:cittattoa t.n the fatra,.tt 

ac;oo.tc.ttu.a. to Sfl~l Bam•• btosraphy... A eiaema tlU'I.atJ"e aioo 

e·xiate4~ aa4 Wil&• ,apfatetltly,,. ueQd• The P-r.'eai4ent Qt the Delhi 

Municipal CoMtttt~e. compl.aiue<l tha• welfare work J.1t Delhi 

~fall• ahor,. oe act:U.U .. equf.rementa. "the Delhi (i;tqth ao4 

Gene.•al Sltle ••1."1t f'lJJa'C u the tie1d but they tutv-e et•plr 

ooa.tine4 the.msttlve$ to th• proov:tstoa ot occaes.ona1 chema shows 

tnJ4 tite o~g-.ni.aatin af tt# Am\ual Worte.-s Day which te muc.dt 

.appt"ec.tate4 and has pl'ove4 a euccese ... 34 

tfnfor1tunau1v, we do aot have tho t~at~mo!ly of wo~ker~ 

8$ if:O hOW thq f'f.tl t about the W61fat¥e W01'k11. to the ab8e:llCG of 

aay wr;ttten reoo~fe or comlh&lltA!.'V from t'heJD• we may ju-dge thef.Ji' 

~eapOI\'&~$ 91UY b;v a epe~f.a11v. t:ar:tJtul cou.sf.4e:t4l'eitt# of ·tllel• 

33 OelllL Admlni.etl'a~.toa 1Utp:o•••· 1933 ... 34. 

34 Xnd1 l'l 14~ 1.92f-. 

··•·1-
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ac'tionet a-ad a fil&~U'Oh!.na bqu.i"f'J' tato e11e valid!tt ot ehe 

tQ>lttea te'Co:~cl& of a11 the ottun• pa~t1e$ t.rt.vo1ve4. Oa~ 4a't«t. 

brua~t us to th$ conoJ.t.Jetoo ~·• • t-eaarct:ina ttaaea •· $chemo• 

fo'l' welfatet .ben•fi•a., WOJ.!ik.&r"G lla4 11 4lft-.reai: set of ••·lo.,l"""' 
' ' . 

t:iee ,. aad a ,~u .. tt•r•nt loaic; thall the ill' em()1074U~•., Out- b.-e-t: 

aOttf'<His are the 4e:ea4..1• oe· the dtt•ant\$ th·et pr••••••• 4ul'i1l8 · 

a~l'itr.cus, an-4 the Ve'tf t·aot o.f •heir o.-aa•tztJJ.t ao4 a.ctlaa t..a 

•• •~m0$fll&t!"• ao ex1)1tc-.t1y hostUe to &1U'ih VeJ1•u"a• Ata:tt 

from tllat.- an4 the ret)Ofta of othe.-s about the state of miu4 

of' the wt;>•keriJ.., we .f£o4 te<>1a,e4-. aipitioont,. ptec&& ot 

.lnfo .. mattOD.ll·· fte· Cht&f t;om1nteeioner visited tbe OOM fOI' the 

aonua1 tatr ill S•ptembe~., 1934.., 4urug whio!l occaatoa·ll-e wa• 

giVeS\ tJb:C ll .lettet- $&VUI that ttwage& were re4.t.t¢ed :by ma.,. 

trLc'ke ao,d ta• t•£J" tt.-ld oul)' to 4ec-e1"e the pub1!o .:" The 

l.ef:ter was .an~•;vmouat th~tttforcJ, tleatroyttd·; but; t.bcla 11\etttioo. · 

of it remat!Js oo l'U.e. 3' 

'nte dtfferen:t pea-•pect!ve o.t wott,J-s wae demoast·t'at<t4 

wst· of all on ttte occasion ot the st~ttlttea. Before 1930&, 

tho o-pU.iO'fl ·Ot tll.e autllortttoa was tlia't •lJhatever 1t$t1-p ie

done tor the 'tfeltaro _,of worttera Joe undoubtedly appreciated an4 

the mUlownere a4ffttt that they get a tatr returtt from tllo 

w~;>l"ke!'s tt). the a:hape ot 1oya1 ty and increased. prod:uottoa .ttcttG 

· Th·eft camf:t the fiHt ever st~ite1. which start1e4 :J;al.IJ Sh-ri Jtam 

····l-
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He 414 not take th• acttutl denuuuSa sertous1v •. . . 

ht.fttMJYer, atlll reac'teel wltb. a few more •·welfare meaaur:-e•it¥1" {$ee 

ClUApter tv).,. Jn 1934, the uo_.ke1!i$ were 011 at~iko ~ 
~ .. -

eaa.ta,. tor moatly the eaM deman.c:ls, ~· wage stabt.~tsauon, ttl• 

rtab.t Ut:loraa•tz.•,• etc. fte Ci:Jt.tef eol'IUl'lU&f.aJJ•r wou4e~4c •tt ta 

not etea.- Mhy the DC)t* which treata t~s emp!.otees .with unutnta1 
,!- • • .... 

g-ene.-oai.ttt ha~ been ifpeo!.a11y se1ecte4 tor thta attactt.•31 

tal.a $h~i. Rata justtftett hLmself to the Chief f:ol'lim.f.satoaer td.tb. 

a aote of the vaf"cioue we1fa~e meailu,..e1!1 taken by' him, ao4 a 11at 

ol the •maav 4latt.nguietuut .-tsi:tns• who bad commente4 favourllb1F 

Oil th• atilts.,. Amoug th~n'll WeMt S.ardttl' S1agh Mehtab Singh 

(Su\'e~lnte:ndeat ,ot la4utt:l'tea·), lohneoa (Chtet Commieeione~) •> 

G.s~ &aipai ·tSecr-etaJ71 6o••rament ot lttdia), Beckett (Dietrtct 

J'u4ae)• tayar4 (D-.uty GOIMttaatoue_.t,. Sir '·raak Noy'ce f~mber, 

Xtt'Ctuat~!4t& ani~: LalJout Cotell8$J.oo):, Stl" Harold Butl•r (l>tl'eCtor• 

!£01 G!t:tt&\fa) • •saf A:tJ. f:M~£,:-.4;.},. aod Devdaa Gatl4h1 (soD ot M .•. lt. 

Oan:elhi). 
38 Tll~n.t t.ata Sht"L R•m 4ee'Cr4be41 a& t"e peak ott itie 

CQA0$'1'0 tor wol"kes-o,. the .ep~oia1 t•.t.p to JatpUJ" aa4 Ajme.- tor 

250 mU1'\0'hands. Tbey "e~e appa·teni;lJ the bet't~ pa:l.d mt11han4s., 

toJ+,. thoua'- euba!dU:e4,. the trtp eo#t as. s-a~ ·~;tel' head. t• 

1aete4 fPol'4 24'tJI to. 28th May .• weo ~the $p·ecta1 left 4jft'ltl, a'C 
. 

7 •30 ·P•"'•· so t:hat it wot.l14 rea·ch Oeitti in e.utficien-t t;trne :to 
' 

37 R c. B 1(~). 19~4. 
38 tala Sbi-l Ram to the CC~, XA4t B 68, 1934; The Statesman. 

1st Jan.,. 1938. 

39 to4.. B 681 1934. .. ...... , ... 
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Re~e aaain it ts surpt"tsiag to fiatt tbat ·a. event fQt

which ~al.a Sht"J. Ram and the D$1.1 took ail. t.he ef'e4it was., ~~ 

fact, maiol~ the p.-oject ot th~ sa & Ci ttatl~,. The latte~ 

published a brochure afte,-· the event to pub1iei&e the PI'Oiec~. 

'They adVEtrtised. td.thln J.t that apeotal care wae tatten to -et.ooae 

a tout:e that would be attractive to, and an. in.clusive price 

that 'jt)ul.d bet $UJ.tab1e for; the e>arti.cu1ar custome:rs they were 

cat'ef'illg tt,:J~. Thi.e opportuaity •· aud the cheap ra-ees• had to 

be olll.7 used by the entp1Q3'ers 11
40 

~"te:v~)~ 
No ~a.tt·er 1<1h-ltt.{"e take up, tr1e C01rtS back to the waaee• 

.• mong the 14&1farc meaa~tres., too,, there we~e. some. Pitian-c!al 

oaea., Whlcb. ·eitb.or cut turtber i.nto the earnings of th9' 

labourers~ or put s~h reatri.ctiO(UJ on their basic r.igb.to in 

return tor 'Pecuniary a.cva11tag~ that they litere uo.aeceptab1e. 
~.!3~.) ~ 

D&EJe messuree were the Provident Fuad,ia11.4~Char1ty Butu.t. 

·'the f:rovtdent P:uru.t ·~u:h~rne exiete4 !.n the. t'CM since 1920, · 

bad been stopped t..._ 1930 upon th~ t~orkers• dernand,. a!l4 wa• 

re-started 1:11 1934* ttnder what eoncU,tions !a not: cleru.~. ta. 

193,.., it Mas <Gttbmitted to the Goveriuilent tor 1ega1rrtcognttJ.oa • 
. 

(:)a stuc.ty.i:~g ltt. the Chief CommlsE:doner 1u-ote to tbe Chief 

t!'e(lecto~ of Pactot':i.:es:: •t heve.1:he honour to.obset>ve that the 

Provi<tltnt Fun4 Jt.i1ee of the Delhi Ctoth, ats.r1 Ge!'l&ral MUle 'ttd .• 1 

contai.D a number of unusual pi"OVis!one• some of wb.ictt aNt op•• 
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aut·• 1t The- .,_atmum 4ep.ost.t was e!e&-ts asUtae a "'"t'• 
· antt tlle scbe-. was ce>mpulsorJ' for all• inc1v.4Lcg 

thoae ea·ralaUJ lte 7 a moJUth• Tbe Chl&f Oommisaioft&t 
poiate4 out that thi& ·kin4 of coJrtpulsio.n, could 
ha:r41y bo .,.,eciate4 by the worltors, ea,ec:la11¥ 
the lowe-st paid. 

tllale 2t T'-e aubse·riber hs.ut no t>lg!lt whatsoevet- ov-er th• 
fad •hUtl in the sePvice .. ot the cq~paay• whereiu) 
the compauv was eutit1e~ to deduct !rom the fund aay 
amouo't tht:tt may be -d;se to it ttv tb<» worker tor acy 
reasoa1 except ftaos.. Oft t::b.e coatJ~tary~ as tne 
Comm!&eiotte~ note4 1 the Provident Pun<l sbou14 be t1ae 
subscrlbet'te property_,_ aad advances made trQm it to 
the eontrlbuttoo 4ic1 not et:.-!.ctly oompr:tso a loafi• 
tf 'C:ht~t was the only torm in whioh he was pel'mi tted 
to use it:, a hllah rate of htereet as no~ juet:tftea, 
since the · a4vaACe consiat:&d of his atm mouOf• 

Rule 9 t P'OJ> '"d.tshon·es 'Cf• • .mtscl\tef.. 1t1 tJ.mi.4atJ.oae, ott 
for· engineerus or abett!Qg etri.lt&$ or ot .. erwiee 
~mpe~itUJ vtth the t.abour of the com ... ac.y, to't' 
iaeolellce or disorderly b&havtottt towar4s other 
s•:t"Vante of the com~ai1Jl' the ,er.t\\loyee would forfeit: 
not onlf the companv•a, but hle own oontr:lbutt.oa p1.a 
t"ntel'eet.- lotd.oo tadlgAant11 aote4 that= aa empi.oyeo1o 
ehou14. be eotttled to all,. bts own cont~J.buttoa \llua.· 
tat•u,est,, u.l)on 1eaviag se"'ice., not fo·t'fe!t it ·.ro,. a 
reason e-och as the .atJe>v& ~ The Chief O<muateetoa&t' 
c;.ot\14 Ao• · ao br~yon4 tho strlc1q.y 1eaall$tic paru
me"l"lfJ of the aituaiioa t:o 110te thtit the aim of tht• 
cla"$~ Mao obvtov.G1J" to better contro1 the woJ:tkel"t:i ~, 
Once e. gr01fU8 par~ ot tbe wortter•e earntut&Nt/fa$ 
-(,compulsor!lV) lo tho COtlfPBll¥'*& hande• tbe risk of 
1ostns tt must hav~ beelt; a veey heavt one to take. 

nute 12e Ant dispute arisiag between the eompao.r aa4 ao 
entpl.<>ree coatribtt.'t<t~ ~1atiaa to tho. t•ov.t4eat Jt-.ao, 
would be submitted fox- arbitration to the Board ot 
flil"eCto;r&j whoa• 4ec1tU.on WQUJ.d be t~al ·at&4 bf,s;uU.lt& 
on both par"ttes .·41 ·na glaring uv.fairnesa of thJ.s; 
wae commented- Uf>Oil by the Qo.IUft1ealoaer .. 4 I 

'tilo DCM Ageata prevtt4 vef'V utud.11ittg to change tllese 

rtllea aa tile Clll•f $ommleetoae.r tnaiated ·tJtall ithtJY' ahouto. 



ftfl eos,tt•spo•4eac• bG.aan oa 17th Pobrual'J'. 1937• t~D4 b)' 13th 

lu17+: th:e »em Aseata re1uc~ant1J ag#eo4 1:0 soate of tho Oo'V&I'a

aeat•s co•~t10.$-• &Ot« e#a4t11 oe ettl$t1.1IJ rut•a wen mc,.41-

tJ.fi4 s.s ao,. itlea~, lllit tile Compuy a44ecl ~o aew c1au$oe of 

til_,,., ow·· 1"k• •ate of l.otel!fe&t at•eu 1>7 tlie C:ompaor wale 

pdu.,t-4' ff'OIIl t ,; tf> 4 ~. tad tb.e tutcu~oat Qat4 b¥ wo•keH fo·• 

~·t,.:Oaao" J.nol.'lll!.a.4 fHm tit·" to 9 ~. ~The ••••&oa_..,.,. &Jl&y "'"._., 

*an O~Ytoa.ft l'"Jte (JOYtrJ'O ... t·•~a _.eauutett 'Chat 1)()._.0WiU8G fr,oa 

a oo•t:.rtbuttu;ttrt o• 49poeitc ·cOIIatttute-4 -ffathran'(fot>'• Jiln4 · o.ot 

•loaJte• at all •a* ,..,., • ., . ._ •• 

ike 4s.eat•• etto•a•et .a~aaJ~Qat wa• :ifhat t:hfl. aoJt.-.o wtdtl 

.. .,.~,. muclJ A~t•e'Oltlte4 'by tlle ,em,toyeOQ ••• tt ~hc:tv bor•owed trora 

oatst4tt thu '""' trov.14 h4Vlt Wn r4tqu!.r:e4 t• pq •o•tbU# 

like 20 Ofi SO •·•• 

'fk• J'itt• of ouftlfi ia t1!u•oet ntODtio••• ••• p~o.'babl.V 

co~ect• o*cep.t t.ha,, the c·omj)UJ'• too, ob1::$he4 •••1 from tlte 

PrOVideu' Puad ·cJepostta at a tar lowe*' rat-. tilao J.t Nolllt have 

aot· t't.. outetd& • $lOll wac tte>t mn t:torae4 • A.a4 he:r~ ••• aaot:l\~• 

vtctoP cyc1&t th.tt •ot-t(tt" still llad to tura t() t11• 14ab,ajath WQ 

ttof. 4etaU$ ot 37 wortt&-n' with outataactus loatttJ (a«valiceot 

agatat».t tb.•tlf• •aotbl lfOII Ia 11.9•4-0 tO liG 114:1•10.0 . ., Ttt• 

·IUIU.'UU.U~ 4e-4u<='h4 ff."Om theJ;;o· Mfl#O$ was lla 10 to l$ SO pe• Q!lt._, 

aa4 e.as u,. WO~"it•{l out too llalf ttt·e paf b llao4 on an •••~aJ(h 

A8 a reeu!J..'• ttUJ¥ ha4 •o botrow tJtu the .t.1$haiu ·rttaulal'lf'. to 

ftl1 b •• aap. 41 

42 • .Iii .a.b!.u. 



WJle.h&~ the $Cheme wa8 appJ~e:Cf.ate4 by t!J., W01'k-$f8 alSO 

appe~ra 4oub'tfu1. lti a letw• to tJ&e CtU.et Co•t1ll$!one-, C)Jl 

lith Jwua., 1939, ~key wrotet •st.-, we ate poor mo.a a-.4 God 

bows how tlUtlUt fuu4a. atte 4ttluote4 !r:om ouj' ema11 ea1arte•, 

aaJct now t-e comp-.ov w'eh t:o a•a11c,w the •oney (a to.) • Wo& ar• 

.atlfaJ'& Ul.eaaUy i'or.ce4 ••• we are ttre«l or these t"ulea .aad the 

f:!'ef:lu1t t• •ba'b • a.-. uaa.bl.o uo fulfil.! our housebol.4 l'equ!-re

~Ptntc.-•43 

.4Jiotber comp\lltto·rv c-oattttbution refe·rre4 'to s..e one allfta 

per .mcm~h tor th• ~mf.l1*'a eharttv e._«,.• Wtu•t e~taotty thta 

tfae ta aot clttar; bu~ tt watt 4tacotttiaue4 upoa the wotckere • 

. 4ema~4 at•e,r the luae 1934 ai:rtke •44 

The most $ove1 s~h(U1le o.t all wae: the aouuc-~ ta 1'130....31., 

DC)!! ma4e a p"flt or Be 12;. .•. '92 .ialtha (·¢O.JJI\)ar-e4 to h f.21 lathe 

t.a the pr.eVlO"-$ gea,~) 1. atld 13$ f.l ol the atlaS'() capj.t:at waa pal4 

out ~o ~h& afl.atreho1d"e -.e, 4tvld-$:Qc.h It& 40~1:000 waa etve• aa 

t>oau$ to the workers an,d etaff melllbew-•.• tn .-•tura tr».r aa 1.1ll4er

••kta8 t.b.:at ~:tf tbey uvo1ve4 theNe1 vee ta any an tt•ml11 

aettvt1:1 thG QC)mpaaf would have the POJre'r ~ ttJ tecover the aaoWit 

of boaue from the'tr •a1al'-tea .a4 f 

.M :tn4, 1l 68, 1't34.~ '"f,lle ata~•tu ;'f£_,~•·• 49'1'11 ~s, 1930. 
svea tn tdurt Yl9-at'"f., *The s·~t-tLh~e alao aav that they want 
control of t~elr efla:-tlty tu•4·•" 

45 ll~aac.• Sll.•et. 193()....·31• i'oeht 1 P• 22,.,. 543• 



.Uong ~he same· l!n:ea aa ~he fat_. aad the thoatJ:tO was 

tlutt Detn Worttift•o.•~ Ga2:ecte• •tartacl u. J'attaa~t 1931:,. td.th th.t 

followlaa C)bje:cttVe61 ·U.} to st~e•ath&ti tll~ re;tattou ~~on 

the vos.-tt:cJH arut tlie emt)l.,.«U"'&i . (ttl to tmpatfJ i1l01i'a1 .te:aotd.ng¢ 

to t'Jit worlt.e.t''8l (ll!l to aoquatatt t~o .tJo,.ltel"a wt th th• event:.o 

i''* 'tiUt tn4usta:.a1 t$0~14 .!a (UtltOta1, S414 the text41:e fa4u&tl')' 

tn pard.c11l.a»'J; {tv') to t¢eep the worters taros-aed ai>O"ut tt.•t• 
on .t'lQttvJ.t:ie-a.46 . 

The effort wa• a bt11Vt 011e1 but 4oo~4 eo tatlot-e •• 

ut ooua-.~t It wfUI i.J1tpoaed.b1e to et:reagth•a wo .. "_...•mplO,&J:i 

~elat#,onahtp by aa. e.seacy lttte the Ga•~••ll' T.llat 4ou14 M 

eJftagt:tuta~ ouy :til~ tb.it woiibre becomilla ac:tuaUy more 

.e·at:tsf4.ed wl th ·tru•ttt aid~ oe ~he bat~Jai1\ • $ltd.ltt~1Vt: to 

re~o~i: oOfl the wortte~at qo-oul?t-lcull.lt' aetivttt.H ld. apo"'-. ttr 

me1ae 4ov.li4 !);eYer r:e.p1aee a dlthiu$•:4.on ot thttl.- mot-e ee~toue 

~rot».ltm&. T~ a1ye th•m rnortd pep talks 4ld not me•~t etther 

to ~4u(uu;e tbem o" to tmp:t"ov•· tbei.r · conditlmaa• Tile •·1$.st• 

of the Gaaette'e objectiv-es waa the coinmwtcat;ton of "•••' 

about: the t~uttt1e uauet!l'y, ~- ,cJ~>tve .lr.olll:) #<> the work•».a tilt 

tact ot ti».e!:l' befJ.)g but oa·e oomposuutt of a tarsett aye1tellt• and. 

1Ute1y i'o -.uftH f.f the whole ditl.. ~. ,!Jad het-& 

f.t was the wo~ttoJ'e who td1e4 to r•s,poa4 by ..-epreeeba tlleit

ow tllte_.eo"te i.ft app.-eqJ.rU~ioa. ot t.flfi sutf·ettf.ap of •he la .. ae·• 
wllot•~• o~.. to oth:e~ wor4e., to he b1111ted peyc~o1oa4oat1r: tru:o 

losttt. th $4·5. 014 taa:u$. ot th«t -<Jazett• were u$•4 .tn 
loah!'e btogr-a,Jty •• rectut-.ly •• throe year& aso. A wo1e 
year•e $1;-tempt to tra:oe tlu:tm; lloweveJ-1 have beeo U1lsucce·s·s
fu1• they are either loa~, de•t~oy•4, or h::t.44en from 
researctutr$. 



p.a&$.lVit1'•: ftt&y were tt.ot itt a p~tti.Oil to appreotat• that· •h• 

n•gatlv.e chal:\ge& in tb.e.t.-, eatoniaaa. wor~ua (ro1l4it!olJ.tl• etc., 

t~ter'e ·oal.y a $mel.l. pa~t o~ til• l>J.steS' pl\-enomenou of · the Depres

sio:G.• It wae oe small e01Qfor'i to t.uow tttat 1=1te Deli iia4 m.oro 

we:lf.a.-e sche•.:a it~ tutaf thaa •oat mtlla to. Bo•bay, or that tt 

patct hiSh(tJ> waaee 'ttlBil. ilit4J'a.a •. S:uch a cosnpar.t.tive treat•e•t., 
. . ~ ft . 

as tnentL~ed:. befo-re, Ut,. a tJu~ol"etica1 cou.c•tt wOt wol'ltera la 

th& thl~tie·s .• , ·thet>efo.-e• i·n spite of the e1fpel!"iinent of the 

eazettq,, what 414 lmprOY$ witll titae waa aot detsu.:Jnstrab1)? the 

wottera• r:41at10tJ.t w4'tb. the -emp14J'trs., b'Jt their l'"elat!o•e 

araous tliem&elvea .•. ttJeta•las in the oatae!ty to ..... u. tor 
. ' 

Tile ,a:ta-o'O•:t• tf 'fclv&•m .oe nt¥ llt.n;'tt•••,l· 
.- . . . -·-- -- . I . - . -----· .. 

To ullc.l$J'•ta~t4 the J.:tveea f!.tut 4eed$ ot tile tabourers.'" we 

have to rnaaaure the£.- s~and-ar4 ot 1tvtag,; ~6 judge ttbe latte_., 

l:be ooa4it4oae ot hcuud.:lllt>' the 4egree ~t i114ebtectneea df 

'WOt"fte .. sJ ttu; legal o~ Ul~ga1 4eduottoa• fro~n ... Y made by tlut 

4h¥tp1o¥eH o-.. job1:t$re o~ moo.eyle1ulers, ao4 coruU.tJ.«ma of p:ublto 

healtll llave al:t to b-t takea iato accou•t~4' fte 4e4'QCtioas 

from pq~ u4 eome f•cU about the work&_.s • health• lUlve all"ea4J' 

beoea •.U.ecttetJtlf4,., La ~e to11otd.ag a•ctto. we $hall look at th• 

t'*'lfla!nLaa two ot- thJ"t~ ali'(Jecta t.o J'Outul ore oul' •tucty of 

t~o~k•lts ·" coaMtiona• 



'' 
The wor't.•ra• hous~li& oo~4ttlol1~ were uotv•·rsa11y 

dep1ore•J. Oftl.hl Clot~ lll11s are locate« ill Ba~a Jlbuta Rao• · 

1D ttle heart of the old tn4utJ't~i.a1 area -or tbe td.ty, aad 

,,.plcail$11 $he MOret alums of til• c!_. ,,..,. Ul> o1oa.e co· it. 

1'he otnttaa:v t.touaing cate.:re4 to 20 11 of *he tto•k9H·~ tJ•aatte .. 

'fao-t.o1'F •• ,,. wae r•aa~411>.s •aai tat!lon tm4 1tvtaa epac• • 4 ~ 

lei$ tlut vast .maj.orlty of t:ke wo~k•n to t:blt home• u r•·t 
more ct:Q11cled · aatJ Lnium.ita.-, b•ate•th Ba&ti Jtar1.)hoo1 Sinljh1 

f.# tllt:t" $adar,. -. on• ••oll,, tl'ie deterloratias conctlti.oa •t 

w:htcll eo.Jl'ee4 tl\e g9Verl).mt)at •o contJt4el' s.ome ao1:ioa. f~,; 

1.935 •wa,.4e,: the opfltD:iA& u.p e;a6 p•o••• plauua .of aucb 

C0111J8$'CG4 81J,(;UUi becaatte 8 ao.al &f the 84Ve'J.'IlJn .. t all\~ JR~Al01.pa1 

c:ommtt'tEhh aa quoted in ·rep1v t·o <~••ttono about wo.-te,a• 

bou.shig an~uU.t7'-. ia thee Repol'te oa the action taken •• th• 

tt,O,.oomraen44tt.oaa of the Royal C.ommiG\\tloa ort. 'abour. ftf) De1bJ. 

lml)I'QYe1'D(ta'C: t.ru•t• set up ill 193''• a1ao fe1t. ob-lige4 1:0 
. ' 

~ontti<.te~ tl\e mat:.t:er,. though the $tze et the prob1em t~ecta4e4 

a~thio8 beyon4 periodical 4:Lsc~aetU.OD'I!lt 

~odustrial 4ev•1opmflilt irt. i.te•t.t ts ()f ao parttcu1a~ 
illtereat to the Trutt•, but ia most o14 ctties.1 aa<.t 
Oe1h4. is n• exooept!on., .i114utl'!ttt!ea ··have ttJ'Ollll up hap$ ... 
haza!tftJ' :antS a~e r.esp0fl&.ib1e ftJ..- ~~tuctt of th' ove.-.
otowllia& Wh'oh · t~e 'ft'uet mut e•u!ea-vou~ to ~•me«f•· 
'fl:or eftmp1e; it tb«t texet1e !acto1"iee of Oe:Uti oou14 
be moved t<;) ·a mOr$ .s<ui1:ab1• alto where the wort•ra 
an.d 1dte1·t ·ea~tltes Qould be house4 ta quar~e?& oe 
mode" deatp i.t should be poeetbte •o :lmprove coa4!
U·one tn an4 ·aea .. DCJlld. oi.t¥ very ~o..•tct~tt.abl.J' _,48 

411 ... ~.e,J.•... 1 . A:a , . 1.-. 8 ~v,.·»VCa Bo~ ... es,. 133~• • ;:p:J .• 



80 

ft• houei#tJ .,~••tett:s• tttea, were •har41F ~oa4uc:tvo •o 

s•o•ral a,ea1 'ell of ~'k• o,etatlvee • lle ot~ea shows a poe'l~ 

ph:)'8.ique and ac-tJ•.are oonteated :w~:•h a low etaadar'4 oe coftifort;.•
49 

Tile pO.Or 1ev•1 of hou(l).lii& att4 lleai#ll wao a 4trftet re~ult of 

t--e tow wagee ••tae4 by the worttep,. •• 'th• aame t!•1 tt wu 

iat4trect1y t"6$poaetb1e fo~ th:e tow wago•• iuofa't ae Jti4ea11:h 

1• oa• ot •lie o&ief faoto~• GOlt ao-ve~•taa th.t efft~u.eacv ot -Jl 

wo•te•• thl1-•e the· J.about•s 014$8$8 a.-e weU..,.fe4 by • cor .. ea

poact~ns itior•••• ill ._,,~ wages it aope~u~a a 4tfticult t.-.obl.em 

't'C»-· aetec't ••v .,,-r~cj.al;)1e • .,~··-·· ,. 'hte behalf'* :(t··~· 

tb$t-" •ffi41.•ocv>•'0 

Stid,.la•1Vct- bO'th cau$:e •4 •ftect of tlud.r 1~ waaoa •a• 

the, ta4ebte-4n-••• ot 1abo-uJ>'t the-1.- llt4ebte4ue&a · wae caused 1)y 

tbe> low -.aaes they re••l•e4,J: .4# tura1 ttto u4ebte4a.uc ba4 n 

a-eaattv• eft•c1: oa tkettt h•a1 tht tb•i;t effiolen:OJ'.. arut doaae• 

quetJ;,lY., the wqH tttey ••••••·· 

•~•v ot tile taduatJJ.lal 1aboureH tf'hO mtg,..atect f.-om tb.• 

vtlt.aso• 414 e:o bf.oauc• 'heY were ta deb*• aa4 trtt ••7 of tho 

••coa4 acu•e,a.tt011 i1l ~li• ci.'Jt:ee wes-• bor-A u dei'Jt• The ltotfll 

CoJJO'd.•atoa eetilnat~4 that: "ia moet ot ta4u1itift.a1 C4nltr.ru•• th$ 

pi'Of'O.I"·t:.f;.Q; ot ta.mUi.&9. ._. b4ivldt~a1a wo ar.e ttl d•bt !e fl<Jt 

l.eso ·thaa t/:3 •t tl\it d4)~e. we beltn• tlittt h the a••e.• 
tnato.-t*J Qf ottoe•, -ttl• aurw.uat ol 4•bt eto•e4e throe moa-ha• 

4t Pr• the lli41J&tl'i.ll1 turv•yor tQ tli~ DC• Delhi., ta4, B 54, 
if2t. 

1° Clltef X•apecto~ -or flao,oj."!ee, Puaj.ab, to DC:, hUtt., Xb-i4. 



W48&e aa4 t$ •f't:eta fa.,- u exc••• •t tbio amOuJ;'t.•
51 -The !'OO't, 

of t._, prol>l$m ._ til-e citl~e was -ettal the- ages of mal.e •o.-n.ere 

40u14 ·bft a.t ...... fo_.- •lle payaellt' ·Of loallfl;" a•4 the ·empl,.,-e~~ 

uee4 aet a cu>UeCJ-tOI' ot tu tt•bt,; Uf to 1i.a1t ttJe employeo'a 

eala..,-, OJ' a-. 20 le•• thall U•'r oalart~ wbichev•f wae the · 

&~tal1e .. ••• ill such •••••• t:he c1at~~~& ot "th1t c .. •c.U.to.- -.ro 
,d . 52 •• flr•t .;he;l"ge Ul\OG tbe waaes o .. tbe dtbto~• 

1hl• was thtt ptactt:ce 14lltch the aoval CommtetJtou aought 

to abo.1ult. f>V 4tmt.alsh.ina the 11tO$'ker•a pOftf' ot c:~-e4lt aa:4 br· 

maktaa 1oaaa to htln :att .. ,_.oft table Laves•••*. 411 ·ure4-1 tore 

w•re •1a.t.-as~ •tt£• .. mo••• iac:lucttas tl$ emtloye~, aa4 more a.o 
m 

emp10J'efe t:f.tte --· Ml4 •. -uu.•e thEW compali.J' •vte4 to oov&t" -uch 

ot the woi'ke••• 1oa:a l"equtremeu'le. Tho Sec,.•tan of the Delhi 

Ctotl atJcl GC)oe•at Mlll$ 1t&flle4 stt'Oilti1J ~o •tt• fi"O{Hteal'J 

&1 

ft• empl.OJ'ti" haw of-.-. &Qt to advaac,-e t;tOD•I' to ttt• 
w•rhJI'a, ait4 &&J . .-ctatly t.h:e aew, aaa4o. l't w11.1 be 
'llfti\)O$S!b1fJ *0 84-V• liberal a4Val'l¢&$. to th$ WOI'ftpeople· 
tt · tll<>Y 'Caq evade paymeat bf' 1•avbs 'tho ae.-vtcG .a4 
job.ua $011$ ott\•• to4v..~tJ>ta1 condera~ ft• tJ~Wu:~t..tv 
fl'-011\ a'tactunnt: •' PV tilhou14 be tJi:'t"e# G111g llftej' t:Q 
wofk•-~, hae •••ve4 tor • d&:fini ce pQ~i:lod tb aq no 
e.c.oq ••-4 ~- 'b~ealt u eenti#e ehou1d debar hill from 
•·e prtvL1eae ;bqC u . ao .. caso ehout d he go~ tile 111111luai.tt 
et~jatlte~, the ~mplo,-,er•s iarevtoJ~G: o-r Jl~aent) d$bt whteh 
p1eaae .aot$ a1t4 obltao.&l 

Xu-c:ro4ucttor. of M-r. loa!d. •• DU1 relatina 'to :lu·debtec.tnees, 
X.eJt&, B 17., 1913. 

12 JtO., tactuet.-1•1 tabour !a :la.dta. 'P• 24!!., 
53 Recommendation-s ot th$ Royal Comtd~eoioa ou tabottl' .,..e,a·4~8 

the (Ju.-e.&ti.OA Of ai'J'tt8t attd imprlsoDJReUt ff)~.-d&bT:t tact, 8",68• 
1fS3 •. 



sa-

ttt• la~aer ce#t~es lUte Bombay uhe-te tbtJ'e wel<*e ?0 1:0 $0 

textile mU~a. "they oou1tt :aot ·~aave Jia4 the same liO'te41:lla1 or 
r,;., /Jdl__.; 

offe~iag and ta-kili$ away emploY'•eattt 8'&Coauily • the paternal!• 

a-._lc poilci•• ot the DC_ll muage:ra took ·~ an·otllfU" spltette of 

act·ivl'tJ' to a U•ae de••"• loan$. and ad:Vancee to th woritet-e., 

,._. 'obbere had beoJl etJsell,lal. ta an ea~ltt~r t:ef'iod to 

ree.r.uit 1abo~.-. but 4ur:taa the Depnse!on, th(,Jt-e wall uo shott~ 

••• of .,tl.; and those soa·rchi.att to-r a o1aee ilp{'1te4 4lreetly 

at tb• ..Ul ,gates.. ftelr mat-.· taak r•m•'•ut4 to teach th• 

labou••~• J:\Otf to wat•h. tu ma:ohla.u, aad to aot aa aa tatorma1 

1ea·4e~ tQ tb••• ~~ *h:cf 1930 strike, one ot the deataads va&J 

••• t,1oa . must be aoo-4 tO WOJ1'k·~· •• IIi the ··- $ t~Uc.e, sn.k 
·t'h$· mt.,atJ"t••·• ou• of 6000 empl«>t••••· ..-.pott•e4 to wortt. Ill 

ltU, tb.ey •pear4ea«e4 the brea,l:Da of the $t:tilt«h 1'b•lt' rote 

ae 1te~•oo. men be<CS1$&n th• wo,..kers u4 etftployel'.s 4•citaeel 111ltb. 

th.tJ gr~h ot '"'ad-4) unlotte and 'tiOI'ftost 1&adereJd:p but aO't *hei.r 

·OitPree•£cm to the Game ciepee.. tt ie $!Slli.fA.e:aat ttaa'C. they w•.-• 
choeq,_, p't'Obably a1t thl\"ouah. otttco ... beare.-a· ot the mauaaement-

.' .... . 

54 s,..u.,_ Mehtftt 1'b<Ct Cot-t~n MUle of Xadta •. J.85<i:-1954 (BombaJt 
1954l• P• 70• ''iehtll tJtatf;)a that u · t:Jto bib •h•r• was a ·· 
•si.zeable me-a$ul"e of' wor·ttetoe •• o.onfl4:(jnce in ~eil' ~ob,ere , •
but ttt• "aeon fo~ be1tev.tq tkte te .,..t,o el.tt.otio• by tho 
t~rnun.• of the 1a'tt$r to '\fartous iaett•utt0!18 to the mnt.• 
He .i.'s l"ltferrtr.t.g mauty t:o ·ttl() _DQ!l Vatoa, whicll 0 .as tie 1d.U 
.see u tile uex* cbap-tel1.jc lttli8 fa,l' f~QJII 'a 14'0tlertt* b04J",. au a . 
letute-*'sbip of it. wo144 tteao_, so1l4ari:t=7 wf.tll tho •ntp.1oyel'o · 
oathett than wtth th.-e woJ~<i:.e~O• 

••• ·l--:-



T~ o•e•••t a .:u;;•~ ot 1iv.i.n:a tu.dex ts JU'J'C a 4lffiicu1~ 

task, :•iDee t~!" t.a. oo1y oae gr4pe1' tJot of ftsu,,.es ·rttla•ue 

~o the eu.bjltc~ .4-o~o't4i•a to the loca~ officiate ••emset•••• 

the b!aa•st all1' ta the a.tat:isttc•1 .iato.._tiost of their 

Ptovuce wae t:Ju• worUna .naos bu·4set1 and tJutr~ w!le talk s!Q~e 

1928 ot· a•1:emp1:tft8 to f-U1 this in.- tn~nd .. f:"!&G w•u-e: made. ta 

cona•ctloa wtth the vut .of the Royal Oo8lestOA, b1t'l oal)t aa 

iacompJ.•t;e. fteport. waa mtt* (s•e Table 'll'I,.3)~ 'Tbel'i itt 1934 

was uudetCake~ a detaUe~ tt·B,aqu.tW uco •••tt10,tla8U• aa<l UIQ 

ou• tn the cottoa t'UttUif tn4uetl'J'•" upoa the rJ~ett of a't_.lll:crc . 

.tu Bt»~bay ted by ••:ctl"emi•t agitators•· u•ua ~t·aeeGJ''lloruJ of 

wage eu-. tinf unemp.10YIJttJJ.ttf. tot' their PUt'po••• 

.. Obv•~aJ¥ 'the Gove:t'n••• .,eul« be mtu1e tateres·te« fJI 

t~ol"tttas claeo coa4tt1oae Olf:lF when tho wor•••• fd.sht pHaoat . - - . 
CL p~llt.to;a1 1:llr&A'tt fte cost of J.tVQI iG4e~ UO• 4_.aw U"P .b7 

the ~4~~&tJ"ctal. $tif.•'ff)jye>r :I.e stveu to -rablo lft·4· 

%t COitfJ.ras t~e tar 1c.HJa ateclf.lc cote touad f.# the J)Ctl 

Gaaet~e of lul:¥ 7, 1.!111, whet"e ~ $10l'ker wrttest "'~~.The poo• 

-.l"k(!_. a~ preeea·~ ·ha.-<ttv ~uu1.1t& ·tte 14 a moaft. I.e 3 arCJ 
I 

lo remai11.tt:ts 13 tbey. 

b.ave ~o e.p••• .afte~ .mllk;;· ves~tablee, ctoth1: batJb&~. t;O'bbt••• 

tue.·.l~. sp· lc.a .... an4 itt.tereet .~f Jkdta"'*• ... Ga " ·'' . ' . . . . ... .... . J-· 
fk• tuat feature tlutt ••r ·b$ eet:abltehett w1 th certabty 

' 



l'oo4 

Cl,otbtna 

$he1t<tf 

ftil'$1:' 

tt!e·dic$1 al4 

Table :ut.a 
Pamtiy Budaetti 

Skt11e4 ·.· .. ·.·faa·) ' 

18-o-0 

10 

8 

2 

a 

2 

3 

4 

44 

~ 

1-8..0 

o-a-o 

t 

I 

~o~rgtt Roya:t Comm!st~ioq. Ofi &abou.r tn 'Xodta.. :SVi4,ulCO 
¥~1 U ••a-t I (Lotuto•• 1930) • · · · 

ot 100 to l~IG. ft:ttJ clec.:"eae&, h01flit9'e~, was l.eco thaa t:ha't 

i~J. wages ta t(le Game pel'iO\t .u.scune4 :la c·hat;tte·r fit ritut m0$t 

c1EU,_.1,. ••• out J.n Tabie iJ,.f,.. Tbe aeooad t~atu.o rcas the low 

s~Q4a~4 of ltvitlB.~ c'c>mpounde4 ~· •he fa11 !It eardna"• i4ll 

the C'tlief lnspector.of .~cto .. iee- tahot'e,_ reported ot J)elhlt 

ftfJ sta114fill'\t of' ll'Yi03 of· the 1.abGurbg classes 4.& 1om 
this t•. d:ue on ae~ourd:· of the!!" pooP ear-atnae~. 'fheir 
wasee are bar<U.y -~ftictent to eeteb tor them an4 thei.lt 
famtli-9$ the batt• nece&sittes of lito.. The foo4 of aa 
8V8l'8SQ Wc.Jl'ket' iD far ftoom bo!oiJ aourJ.Gb:lUg GAd he 1..0 
invariably toun:<l ta 4t.-ty c1othoo •• ~56 



excep~!ou.* 

Pl'om a oons4.4eratloa of the varioua extotlna tac'torO• 
oont*'ibuttxuc tow•••• tll1l 4ep:rcaaioa in the lov&l of 
tbe ac~ual waaea earo.-4 by the o4ustJ'U.l. opet'atlvoe •· 
t.t 1$ ao. wotuter tha• ·mO$t ot the tamUtea •-•• htil"dlJ' 
ab1$ to matte beth ea<le 11$e1: • 57 

• 

He.-o the :ttvai"ioue ek'tstug .fac;~orc• at'e eiautt.t.caat •. 

Tttey ·br'iaa us back to .oa• 9f tb.o tmpo•tect themoa of tho 

whole c~apft••: $b~e tbi& d&preea!()Q ta the ..tevet of actual 

wasftl•Joe.~_.rttc.t tn .tt.atto -ot a ta11 ill pr-icea an4 the coat ot 

l1vtaa, the·va•tou4 tactos-o contl'lbuttna t.o lowell •a•• would 

h.ave to bet. ef.ntl¥1: a 4l•eot re4uct'toll ot wasee, aact more 

tmpo.r~aot1J•; ttl• outs and 4eduo·ttoaG tstDm wagee un4e.r 4tt·fa• 

~n't guise$ dli.J'iJil& tb.e tl9pressioa. 

. . 



!J\BLE XJI·-4 
Cotton Taxt!;J.e wo.,rking Class cost o:r living Index liUmber of' Delhi. Citz: 

A.rti.cl.es tiii!t ot we!gbts p~op .'Eo Prices per Uii!t 
qUality total. expt::nd.itnre ot quantity 

Jul-y - 1926 June 1934 

Wheat Maund 
Rice Seer 
Dal (MUng) tt 

Spices - mixed a 
Salt-eommon • 
Gu:r " 
.SiJiar " · 
Tea Packet of 1z 
Ghee Seer 
Oil.(Rustard) " 
J'isti{Tengra) .• 
Meat (MUtton) u 
Vegetabl.es (Onlona, 
Garlics., Pumpkins; 
Marrow, Potatoes· . . 
and soa•Palak) " 
Total All-tood Index No., 

House Rent Index No •· 

JPel & Lisbtim 

Flre wood 
Kerosene oU 
Charcoal 
Matches · 
total Index No. 

01. th1~~~' •• 2 ::a 

.Dboties 
Sbirting mal.e 
Shirting tema1e 
Saree 

Maund 
Bottle 
Maund 
Dozens 

Pair 
Yard 
" ld.r· 

4~ 
3 

1' 1 
'2 
3 
2 

19 
3 
2 
3 

1 
100 

Per Month 

29 
6 

?8 
7 

100 

38 
4 , 

ItO 

0- 1- 6 

3 .... 12 - 0 

o•1..;..o 
o•2..;.6 
1.;..8.;..0 
0- 3 ... 0 

Xndex Numbers 
June 193'+ 

60~0 
.77.6 

100.0 

••• 2. 



Pa3aa Cl.otb ~male Yard 
Pajama cloth • 

famale Yard 
2otal Index No. 

M1 scellgneous_· 

Barber Shave &: 
Soap 

Hairc~t 
Bar (1: .seer) 

Medicine 
Drink. a Drug 
Pan, S,uparl, 

bir:t. 
Travelling to 
and from 
native place 

Mixture 
Bottle 

Per· 100 

Per mil.e 

6 

'7 
1:00 

8 
1'1 
2~ 3 

23 

1 

0~?-;0 

o-?·O 

0 
-

2 0 .. ,., 
0 ~ b -0 
0 -- ... -o 
0 -- 1;1t ""' 0 

10 -10 •· 0 
-

0 """' 0 - t.. 
G:rO!lRS, fi~g!:: ~::~r- _§rouRe: I!}deJ Nos. for iune 1;23\. 

iiirend!tllre -
~-~ ~ . 
_ _h;l .& Yibting 
Clothi'l';x-~.7 
Rouse.: Rent·~ . 
Miscellaneous 
·Tota:t cost or 
living ln4.ex No. 

37 
12 
'Zl 
14-

- 10 

100 

0 ~ $- 6 

0-5--9 

0 :~ 0 -· 0 .. 0 
0 ... 8 --o 
0 -- 12 -- 0 

' --

0 ·- 8 - 0 

0 - 1.0 ·- 3t 

78~, 

82~1: 
77-.7 

1~0~0 
' 5'7·-1 
·100-.0 
' 8;.8 

Bo.o 

93"•'7 
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CHAPT8R lV 

Industrial Relations 

To etuctsr the industrial relatione system of the Delhi 

Cloth and General Mills, we have first to look at the larger 

contextual society in which it operated, aad the distribution 

of power in this society. Tba t .is, we have to e tudy tbe 

general pol:l:t:!cal and economic situation within which the 

actors of the inc.'lustrial rel.ations system ftmctioned, and their 

respective prestige, f'OS.ition, and access to ultimate autho ... 

rity. The actors would bet the government agencies, the 

management; and the workers. The role and place of each of 

these and their relationship with the others has to be first 

clarif'ied.1 

The Government of India maintained a dual position on 

the subject of labour. It was open to the recommendatiotls of 

the International Labour Conferences; dic:t not discourage forth-

coming debates or legislation on subjects related to labou~J 

appointed a Commission in 1929 to enquire into the .existing 

conditions of labour in India; kept Inspectors of Pactoriea, 

Industrial Surveyors, and Officers of Public Health. These 

things barely touched the fringe of the workers• problems,. 
~ /:::';, ~ ef~ 
~~ere to a large extent the concomitants of a certain 

status as a civilized nation and an advanced, humane, govern-

ment, that the British liked to claim. 

1 John Dunlop :i.n his Industrial Relations ,System. (New York; 
1958) .explains the systems view of studying in<l-ustrial rela• 
tions. He deals with an advanced stage of industrialization, 
and his framework is not <lirectly applJ.cable; but some ideas 
may be gleaned from it for our particular etu<ly. 

. . 
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At the same time, as many offic.ial.s and quasi-officials 

kept pointing out, the practice of the government was of 

officLal non-interference. Sir Harold Butler, Director of the 

Internationa1 Labour Of£iice in Geneva, after long consultations 

'-lith officers and industrialists in. tndia, summed up thi$ 

attitude in a speech in 1938. The solution of labour problems, 

be announced, ... must be a matter between employers and workers •• 

.. The salvation of industry in India did not lie in legislat1on. 

Tbe two parties must directly settle the question between them.n 2 

The declared preference for non ... involvement on the part 

of the Government suffered from all the drawbacks of a laissez 

faire s1tuation: viz., that in a conditi.on of inequality,. non-

interference implies injustice to the weaker side. In the case 

of employers and labour, laissez faire was practised in the U.-s. 

for almost a century before its inherent unfairness evoked 

protest and aotion. Tb.e general explanation of such •laissez 

fa.ire' lies in the underlying loyalty of the legislators to the 

interests of i.!ldustr.ialists rather than work.ersr some extent of 

ignorance; some of faulty deduction suppo.rted by indifference. 

In the case of the British Government. it was all three, em.pha .... 

sized-by the inability to attend to justice rather than its own 

i 
. 3 surv val.. 

2 . . 
The Statesman, January 9 1 1938 •. 

3 This simpl.ifi~d summing-up is made because it seemed interest
ing tO draw COnclusions purely On the strength ·Of the eVidence 
for this particular study; a more detailed or referenced 
discussion of the British Government's pro-capitalist bias is 
obviously not relevant here. 
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Prom a careful reading of the fi.les in what-used to be 

the Chief Commissioner of Delhi's office, it does not seem that 

the Government bore the wot-k.ers any ill-will. The Government 

was a machine for 'maintaining law and- or4er, and as such, 

hosti.le to ao.y actioo. which might upset d.isciplue, and indif-

• ferent to the motives of the actors. The main thrust of hosti-

lity towards workers of workersi organizations was against them 

as potential provocateurs,. and agressors on the discipline of 

the system. 

·Government's interference was sought by the employ.ers to 

protect their own interests against the workers, in the guise 
4 of protecting the witter interests of industry. This is another 

familial' feature concurrent Mith the early stages of industria• 

lizat.ton in a 4eve1optng country; the case of the u.s. again 

occurs as the most striking example.. In col.onial India, the 

employers held a vtew almost identical to that of the Government 

" on the subject of discipline in the society. Brig Nath Syal, 
~ 

Chairman of Delhi Pactory OWners' Pe4erat.ion, a.n.nounce4 at their 

Annual General MeetJ.ng of 1939t 

4 

Industrial unrest tht>ives on a soil propagated by commu
n:i.st teachings and certain hooligan elements in society 
always welcome 4.istu.rbances of the· peace for their own 
ends •••• we would urge~ an effective check being exerci
sed over this pnag propaganda and we would suggest the 
appointment of a labour officer. 

Uhen the Delhi Factory Owners• Federation applied for a 
license io. 1935, off.ic:i.al corresp'ondence revealed that it 
was ".primarily a Traders' Union and have merely insertad a 
fthf vague cl.auses regarding promotion of commercial interests 
to bring the Assoo.iation w.ithin the Act.• (Commercet B 62, 
1935) 
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"And which'll win f" the wight enquired 
A question stupidly inspirEu.t

5 Since all must be the loser. 

Bspect.ally durJ.ng the time of economic depression, and 

heightened Nationalist activity• the industrialists claimed to 

be (a} particularly vUlnerable regarding production and sales. 

therefore not to be distur~ed on any other count; (b) engaged 

in activities of importance for the nation, therefore deserving 

of special indulgence. As a result, they chose one of three 

courses of act.t.oni One, to fulfil the minimum of government•a 

requirements regarding treatmeot of workers; second., to ignore 

the regulations or recommendations whi,eh they· felt to be too 

burdensome; three. and most often, to simply foil tb.e necessa~>y 

legislation at an early stage. 

Bxamples of all three responses have been mentioned in 

the foregoiftg sectioaa. Table IV.! collects the different 

subjects on which legislation was proposed and/or enacted, and 

the response of employers to each. Three categories have been 

made accordiag to the above descript.ioa. •A• cons.i.sts of t.hose 

regulations or proposals which were not easy to defy, but were 

complied with to a doubtful degl'ee of satisfaction. Government 

was itself a1oJare of the minimum done in regard to these prima-

rily working conditione and labour welfare measures, but 

expreesed its b.elpl.essness in the face of the employers' 

recalc.ttranee.6 

5 Ind/LSG, 61, 1939,. G Ind, B 47• 1929. 
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Table lV.l 

Lesisla,tion; a~cl ~roeosale for 

A. Reduction of dust; humidifi.cation; ventilation; 1ighting,o health~ 

a. lmployers' Reseonse 

1. A.cc::ident Prevention Workers• intell.igence an4 outlook poori 
Yorkers' organisations suspoct• 

c. 

D. 

2. Payment of Wages .... 
re •• fines 

3. The Indian T.ra4e 
Unions Act 

1. Sickness In.surane• 

2. Regulation of perto4 
of wage p.ayment 

3. Holidays with pay 

4. Restriction 'On· 'Hours 
of wort. 

ttt.res tern" metho4a not applicable. 

Iuduetry already helpless because of 
Depression; 
Pines for mischief essential. 

Pta4tngs of Coufits of B.n.qutrr ignored 
by empl.oyers. 

Bmployers• contribution a pl'emature 
imposition on industry., therefore_ 
injurious to labour; uorkera poor• 
conservative, un~committed. · 

Wor~ers' mobility & debt would 
tncrease, loan Q advance facilities 
decrtiaseJ employers• clerical work 
more •. 

lteavy tax on indus tey 1 
nature of workers migratory. 

Wol'kers do not demand it; rarely a 
cause oe strikes. 

5. To reduce indebtedness workers can look after themselves, 
- Immunity from attaCh'"" will borrow anywayJ employers shoUld 

rnent of pay be protected. 

1• Payment of Wages Act -
re., arrears of pay 

2. ROrkmen•s Compensation 
Act 

. 

tt~sul t of sotu~mes, .in oqeratio'! 

System defective, workers lose 
arreat"s. 

Bmployel's' aad government co-opera
tion lacking; workers lose com,ensa~ 
tion Ol' are under-compensated • 

Sources l A - Aruiu.al Admi.nistl"ation· Reports 
B 1 - Ind B 53, 1931 C 1 - Ind B 

J) 1- ];..d. jLSG /3 :uJ ~ - t.eg.is B 181 1933 2 - Ind B 
!'1'3':1 " - Annual Reports 3 .... Ind B 

- ll. B Q Iii' "', I"" 5 s. ~·, ...,- - J. .J :/_- ..l....-d_ V :)I l"f3'71 . -<,1 /'13-'f', U -<_ I -' ~ 

31., 1929 Draft 
62, 1933 . 
45, 1935 
8 .6B, l'l53 I 
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Oategory 'B' cons.ists -of those measures which were ·sue-

cesafull¥ ignored by the e.mp1orers, or which• tor lack of their 
f\ 

cooperation., could not be mad& effective. When both the autho-

rities and the empl.oyere: vere apathetic, a law as good as 

lapsed. The best example on record is the Payment of Wages Act 1 

passed partly to expedite the payment of delayed or <led.ucted 

wages. Mian. Pazle Karim., a Vak.U and trade unioa leader oe· 
Delhf., wrote to the Chief C·ommissioner tn 193'1 that the Act was 

not servirlg its purpose. While the processes of law rao thei~ 

leisurely course; employees etttitJ.g app~.tcations were dis-missed, 

. and., unemployed,. returned to their vUlages; from where it was 

J.r:npossible for them to pursue their cases in the city. The 

Di.strict and Sessions Judg&• Bhan4ar.lt replied to the Chi.ef 

Comml.ssio.ner upon th& latte.r•s query on· the matter that the Act 

was new, and time was needed by Counsel to study the legal 

points of each case. Jentd.•s v~s pel'turbe4, and coUld see the 

j,..stive of Fazl.e Karim's complat.nt, but took. no action apart 

from having "a suitable reply sent to Mian Fazle ttari.m .• "7 

Bmp1oyers could be fa1rly cotlfortable that their ignoring any 

p~rtieular provisJ.ons would disturb "the government only within 

certain 1$-mits - perhap& to the poittt of finding a suitable 

reply. 

Similarly, the Indian Trade Unions Act of 1926 provided 

machinery for tile settlement of trade disputes, but tt left th$ 

employer free t::o ignore the firuU.ngs of the Courts of Bnqu.ii"f' 

' Ind.ft.SO, B 26, 193?. 
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when be chose. He often chose to do so, and the Act dJ.d not 

prove to be of material benefJ.t to the workers. 8 

0 
To the category, •c•, belong the proposed BU1s for 

sickness insurance, leave with pay, minimum wage, reliee of 

indebtedness. period fot the payment of wages to be restrict-ed' 

to seven days, which were not passed.. The Government asked 

the "concerned parties" their views on each. The Punj.ab 

Chambers of Commerce; the Delhi Pactory OWners• Pederatton; 

the Sec:Nttary, Delhi Cloth aa4 General M.Uls t the Delhi Piec,e 

Goode Aseociatton, each gave a strong and aeaative reply. 

The bills were 4roppe4. 'l"he attitude was summed up i:n the 

Chief Commissioner's statement to the Secretaey• 2'2nd October, 

193'1. Any legislation:; he suggested., should wait "until more 

liberal views are held. Such experience as I have bad of the 

working of the Payment of Uagea Act,. 1936, indicates that 

there is real. difificul ty in enforcing meaau.res intended for 

the benefit of uor:k.ers in respect of which factorv ownera are 

hostile or apathetic.•9 

tn tbe case of the long planned Minimum Wage Bill, the 

aovernment was warnG4 repeatedly itJ. advatJ.ce that anv effort 

at legJ.&lation would p.rove uupot.nala.r. The PICCI n threatened": 

... any considerable at1:empt by the state to f'aise wa.ges by law 

is likely under t.he gold or any fixed exchange standard, to 

8 See B.R. Soni, Ift4if1n In.dustrx an.dtts Problema {London, 
1932), P• 31.6. 

9 ln4, B 41, 1937 .. ,.,., .. 
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increase impo~te an4 reduce exports, and therewith to contract 

profits and. emp1oymeut.•10 

The last category. •0'1 · con~its ·Of those schemes Whtch 

were already in operation, but a11 we hear of them in this 

period i.s regarcU.DB their inefficiency of operation .. for the 

workers. The Annual Repor1£s on the "'or king of the workmen • s 

Compensation Act show how few of the total number of appli-

cants eVel'.receive4 ~ompensation, and how small a fl'action of 

what they were theoretic.ally entitled to. And the documentary 

evidence tel! a only half the story • for very limited app.ltca-

tions were ma4e by workmen for compensation under thi.e Act, 

partly due ·to ignorance, but mostly due to the fear ·Of vi.cti

m.tzati.on by thetr employere •11 

so passive was the government in this respect that it 

was the employers tn fae·t., who first provided labour welfare 

in tndta. Uhile the bulk of emp.loyers faile4 to make the 

connection between a satisfied labour force and b.!ghel' produc

tion, there were some who tU.d 1 even if clumsily. Among these, 

together with Tata, Kir1oskar, and Sarabhai, Lala Sbri Ram 

tri.ed to deve18p a labour programme in the 1920•s and 30•~s. 

Labour welfare activities had been introduced ti.rst by mille 

ill i:nlan4 centres like..., Delhi as an inducement to attract and 

10 PICCl Proceedings .. 1938, p 33. 

11 R.p. Dutt, Labour -ove_ment in India (Indta Today Ser.tes 
No.5, no· publia.her no date}, P• 15, Chapter II of the same 
work descri~s,.working conditions .ta. India wit!h reference 
to the inadequate legislation on the subject. 
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stabUize a work force. As that was gradually achieved, it 

was understood that "welfaren migh't stimulate employees· 

towards h.lgher productlo~ and i:n.cretlsed loyalty for the 

company. The welfare programmes of the #progressive" fi1'ms 

Mere far more tban the minimal requirements of the law. 

Housing, for-·examp1e 11 was not obligatory, but was pf'OV:l.ded 

by many firms# bow fJlr it may.--be regarded: as a "welfare" 
. ~ ~ till~ ff 6~-6'~. 

measux-e has already been discussed./ These fi.rms, :ln.e.identally, 1'\.. 

were the.same that were a1so progressive is some other manage ... 

ment aspects - like sales and marketicg.12 

The welfare schemes were .inspired by paternalist.ic 

concern, based on management pride, and were thoroughly autho-

ritarian.o That is, the foremost aspiration of workers was 

clefinite1y tgnore4. vt.z •• 'their desire to be their own spokes-

man. Lala Shri. Ram was in most wuys the example par excellence 

of the paternalistic employer. "He believed that trade unions 

were extern.a,l to the plant community. They were power centres 

with goals of their own. • .·A good management was not seen as a 

un.ion aubsti.tute, but a union redunclan.t agency ••• he thought 

trade unions were a western concept .• • 13 

This was an assumption fraught with risks for industrial 

peace, partic~ar1y as most of tala Shri Ram's .attitudes were 

12tt.N. Vai4• tabour Welfare in India (De1hf.1 1970), PP• 96-7; 
Charl.es Myers, Labout-Prob1em8 in the Industrialization of 
In cU. a (Cambrid.ge ,, 1S58), ; ~ &{, 93-7 f Soc tal & cui turai Pac
t oro A~fectiQg production of .Inc}ustrial workers in Ia<U.a 
(tmBSCO, 19ib.) • · pp. 33•4; Joshi, · op. cit., p. 531 ~' 

13Joshi ft• 533 .• y 
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not such as to rendet> trade unions redunc.taat. A samp1in.g of 

them makes t~e point eetf-evidentt 

The immediate result of better wages, I can apeak from 
experience, is increasec.t abEJenteeism.14 

tela Shri Ram did not relish the idea of employees 
.putting a price on their services. This lfas hi.e 
prerogative .and he thoq.ght he-paid a good price for 
the.right talent. ioyalty, compete1)oe and ada~tabUi.ty 
were .the majl)r eons!derations - in the order stated -
in fixhg wages. and in granting in-crements aacl 
promotions. Loyalty was determined by an incU.vidua1•s 
soc.tal. backgroun'-'t· recommendation al14 performance •. 
Competence. was a ft1nctton of one's ability in meett.na 
targets.. 44aptabi1ity was seen through the absence of 
bellyaches and strife in work relationships;. The 
evaluators were senior loyal. men who had superio.r 
.tntuittOA.15 

tala Shri Ram preferred a wage polJ.cy that would lower 
the cost of production. pay the workers a fairl.J' good 
salary and adh~re to the legal prorasioas of the State 
w.tthin wh!eh tb.e Company operat&d. 

Hi.gh wages aod r.~onetary awards were only OD.e of the 
tools employed by tala Shri Ram to increase the produc
ti;vity of the workers and the efficiency of the 
managers.. He belJ.eved that just ae a child would get 
tire4 of the same toy after some tinte, so the workers 
al.so wou14 lose .interest if the same scheme was 
continued. for too long.l' 

tala Shri. Ram. made rnnny elaborate attempts, ln tact, to 

make trade u.niocs superfluous in ~he DCM, an<l, toth&n unsuccess

fcl., resisted a recognition of them as long as he could.. The 

details are discussod later in the same chapter. 

14 

16 

17 

15 
JbJ.d., P• 540 

Ibid., P• 538. Of couree,. the State di.d not have any 
minLmum wage l.ald down, so ~t was u~ to Shri Ram to 
decide what a "~fairly good Salary• was. 

Ibid., P• 540~ Io the case of all the.above e~tracts we 
must remember that tile author belJ.eves that Sb.ri Ram paid 
a BtKd labottl' price alw. aye, . something that we have seen 
in apter II not to be a fact. 
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The exampl~ of the DCM management is a good index to 

tlie limits of sophistic.ation in l.adustrial relations which . 

accompanied industria1izat1 .. on in the countrr • The retarded 

rate of the latter J.n turn retas-ded the prog.ress from abso-

lutism to benevolence to strict l.egality in the employer

empl.oyee relationship 1ifhich accompanies industrialization. 

Trade Unions were late in developing in India al.tege

ther. but in Delht., the first unions were organized only in 

the late twenties. The primary reason for thetr lateness 

Mas· the very re.ason for their growth: Government's rigid 

refusal to interfere on behalf of the workers, and the 

employer•&. equally rigid stand that his decisions on all 

matters must be totally unchallengeable. Therefore; as an 

author on the subjeQt pointed out in 1934, the future, for 

workers, lay only "in the rise and deve,J.opment of .$ sound 

and livirag trade uc!ontam.n18 There were other features 

that characte.-.tz~d the late 20's and 30•a which were e.tgni

f'icant for the growth of trade unions in that particular 

perioch 

(1) Tbe gradual inteat"atf.on of workers into ut"ban and 

factory life, especJ.ally tn a cen1:ire ltke Delhi where there 

was comparati.vely less overcrowding, competit.ton• and hete• 

rogenitYC an4 where employers like Sh.-.t ttam .let. their "enl.t-

ghtened self-interest" attempted to some extent to create a 

18 
Dr~ R.B. Gupta, "Labour Recruitment and W.ages", tndi.an 
J:.ournal of Bconordca, 1934, p. 465. 

• • ·1-
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stable labour force·. 

(2) The d:.lversJ.on of attention oe political and public men 

to the potentia1i.ty of the wo.-klng class awa1tening to its 

interests, and their subsequent leadershi.p of workers• orga

nize ttons. This, over a period of time, m.ay be seen to be 

"inevitable" in a col.ord.al cou.1try struggling for national 

independence, in which no class is separat&ly powerful enough 

to ignore the potential support of other classes.19 rn·Bombay, 

Calcutta, or Catompo:re, communists were at the forefront in 

orsatd.zing workers; n.elbi had a plethora of Congress leaders 

c.U.spropo1"tionate to its size, and it was these that provided 

a new factor which had beett missing ear'l.teJ' .... leadership. 

(3) The Depression whiCh led to wage cute, Vl.ct!mizatioa. 

unemployment, and fall .i,.n the standard of 1ivtag. created. 

tensions in the industrial relations system which were d,:J.ffi .. 

cult for worker& to theQt:i2e about.• or n take La their s tr!4e •" 

However• this factor would not make inevitable the development 

of trade unions or an aggressJ.'Ve mentality but for the 

presen<:e ot the first two factors. 

What we know for Delhi. is comparable to "th-e three 

tendencies among cawn.pore labourers" itt this period: (a) the 

creation of a permanent labour foJ"ce; (b) an increasing number 

of floating unemployed labour. and consequently, grad.ual 

19 See V.B. ttarntk. Indian Trade Union$& A ~urvey; (Bombay, 
1960) P• 20. 

-· •• ·1-
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reduction i·n industrial wagee1 (c) po1itica1 leat.tershJ.p. 20 

The a tl'i.ct condt tions for the growth of tlUt trade 

unions late! dow by Webb are not to be found anywhere ·iii the 

country at the time, vD:. 

1) t:iteracy and co-operation. 
·2) Sympathy ot the public, 
3} Legal recognition of the trade unionth 

J.Je are therefore justified in eoregoiftg an_analysis of 

the exietiftg trade unions ia comparison with this ideal. The 

Indian trade uni.oas may be taken seriously without thts com. 

pariso.u beiaa posaibl.e, inasmuch as they wei'e largely "conti• 

nuous associations of 'lfage earners tor the· purpose ot main

taining or improving the conditi.on of their working 1ives.•21 

The contJ.nuity ·was broken, as a role• but the aim of the 

assot.::iat.tons remained coaaistent as long as they lasted.. 

The trade unions that involveo the DCM worters, together 

with their date of founding, their purpose~ memberah!.f, and 

fate, are set out .in Table XV.,2. In Table XY.3 are shown 

their founde,.-s • offtce ... bea.l1era, and the respective loyal ties 
fhL /'jJ /68 IL-b 

of these to part.tes and groups. Table XV.4~ketches the 

strikes in the DCM with theJ.r leadership, grievances, terms 

of settlement, and other resul.t&. 

20 . . . 
Shitla Prasad Saksena, "Cost of tivi.ng, Wages, and the 
Standard of Living of Inc!uatr:i.al tabour at Cawnpore,• IJB, 
1936-37, P• 44. 

21 In AJ\mad Mukhtar, Pa¢tort Labour in In4i.a (ltadrae, 1930), 
p .. 1101 S.D. Punekar., Trade Un.Lonism in.ln4ia (Bombay, 
1948), P• 11;. . . . . . 



s. No. Trado tJni.on. 

1. Mazdoor sabha 

2. DCM Workme,n. 1 s 
Union 

J. Delhi Labour 
Union 

4• Terlile Labour 
Union 

Founded 

1929 

1929 

1934 

19J6 

-

I o .:<. 

Tabl.e tV •.2 

Sept., 1931 

May 1934 ? 

Jul.y 1938 

20•25 tUl 
1936f then 
;:oo 

jOOO + 

Unknown 

It 

Nil. 

Nil. 

llnkno11n 

Strikee and other activities 

DCM strike 1 19)2 . 

DCM Strike, 19)0, 
'Wel£are 1 

DCM st~rike, 19.34· 

• 

DCM Strike, 19.39 

~---------·-----------------------------------------------------·~-------------------------------------
.Source: Annual. Reports on the !fOrking or the IruU .. an 

Trade Unions Acts.; Annual. Industries Reports,. 1928-38, 
Delhi Arch.ivea. 
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Tab-le IV. ). 
'Some £acts about the foundprs of Trade 

·To...P:,_ 1 v 3 Unions conntcted with the DCM •. 

S•No. Trade Unions Pounder• Lo;ya.~tieD Oi'fioe-bearera · · Loya~tte.s: · Aim 

1. Mazdoor Sabha 

2. DCM Union 

Del.hi Labour 
Union 

4. Textile ~bour 
Union 

M'.A. Anaar:l 
Sbauker La.l~ 

DE sta.'blishment. P".H. Ansari 
Ari.t Hasvi 
J.H. Sahni 
t·.N. • Singh 
M.A. Ansari 

Congress a 

Lala Shri Ram DCM 

Sibnath Banerjee Co.mmuniatca; 
Ha:riharnath ArtVC · 
Shastri Leaders. 

Sat7avati 
Brij Ki.ahen 
Challdivala 

·congress -
Socialist-a 

s • s. .Yusut 
Bishan1 Singh 
Nabi :taaa Khan 

llarain Da.e Gurg, 
Fa.zle Karim 
Indra, Satye.wa.ti, 
Nabi Rasa, 
Shel' Khan 
Brij Raj Kiah.ore 

Cb.and.o B ibi 
Aj:1.t Das Gupta 
Bishan Singh 

4--~~td.b~ 
~~-

Local. Co·ngreos 
Poli ti~al. act.i.vist.s 1 
J ournali ots 1 and 

!o o~ganise 
l.abour, t·o 
l'igh't 
grievances .• Lavyers 

Workor •·Leade:oso To keep 

Congreaa-Socia11sts~ 

DCM and. B:J.rl.a 
MilJ.s worker .... 
l.eader 

'Radical" 
Social.i.ata 

. auay out
siders 

OrgAniza:tio~ 
of workers 

To better 
organ.ize 1 · and 
represent cauaQI 
o~" t~orkers. 
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The fir&t important point that strikes us about the 

trade unions is that for a relatively small work-force of 

10,000,, tbeLr .n,umber in this ten year period ie larg•· Th:is; 

could be d.ue only to the failure of each union and the- ,poss.i

bUtty of superaediug it by toundil\g another. And the failure 

was 4ue to three brQad causes: (a) employers• and government's 

e:Qdtity and cotlc(ttttrate<l effor'ts to abort the uniottsJ (b) the 

~JOrt.ers• own problems in maintainitag the level of organized 

activity neceeaal"yf (c) the failure of tbe leader~ to live up 

to their J.deol.og.tes. Tilts factor was strengt4ened by the fact 

of local jealous1e8 and rivalries among the political figures 

who were the trade union leaders. 22 

The second.stgntficant fact about these trade ullions is 

that tht-ee out of five of them remained unrecognized for the 

major part of their existence. The DCftl employers maintained 

·throughout tbat the DCM Union - the Company Unioo • was the 

only authorized agency to speak on behalf of the workers. At · 

the same time, it is impoJ'taat to note that the unions progres ... 

sively strengthe'necS :Jd( their claims to represent the labourers. 

Prom an attitude of immecU.ate <U.smissal, t.ala Shri Ram•s stand 

changed to one of helplessness, where he tried numerous 

ift.<li.rect methods to wean away his 'Workers from the growing 

attractions of unionism,. to1 f..tnally, a position of articUlated, 

mutually beneficial relations with the un!,on leaders. 

22 The same poiJlt is made very expressi-vely i.za Rad!Ulkamal. 
Mukherjee, The lndian W()rking Class (Hind Kitabs, Bombay, 
1945) t pp 305 ... $ •. 

···!-
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The uni.ons 4!4 11ot originally seek recognition by the 

governmeat; oaly the two Company Unions got immediately reai

stere4. Pol' the rest, registration would be no asset, since 

it gave them no additional privileges' but 1aic1 them even 

more open to retributive action by acting as evi4ence. 23 

The majority of the Unions bad no fuads. a.o stri.ct 

o.rgani.eation, and no fixed membership. The last wae mostly 

h:loged to the flexible poltttco..-economtc situation, tnclud.tna 

the magnetism and membership 4r.ive of particular leaders • 

The lack of funds was a natural consequence of the poverty 

ot the workers and the relative unimportance of unioa subscri

ptions compared with other l'leed.s. And the lack ot a bureau-

cracy was a eonsequen.ce of both these. The one exception was 

the DCM Un1.on, which had no funds tor another reasoa - all the 

needs of the Uaton were supplied by the Company itself; the 

of'fi.cers were elected and the membersllip steady• but about 

bot.k the genuineness of' elections as well as ab<>ut the volun

tary nature of the membership, there "is doubt.. The same was 

true of the Birla Mll1s Labour l.httoa. 

4 thir4 noteworthy fact about the Uni·Oils of thi-s period 

was that, again with the above two oxceptlorts,, they were all 

2·3 The De:lhi Labour Untoa ts c.tate of registration, if there was 
any, is in· doubt. Tile Mazdool' S·abba and the Textile Labour 
Union got registered approximately 2 years after being 
founded, but it made no change in their status or function
ing. . AJ.'o see B. Shiva Rao, The tnduetrial worker in Iadia 
(1939) t .p• 162. 
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founded by congr(:)ssmeft; albeit of differing abadea of opin.iomth 

But tile brunt of the union work, namely, the strikes; and. the 

r.esulting victimization; was borue b)' the workers themselves, 

as shall be further 4.tacuesed in the ne.xt Chapter. 

'the last, connected .• feature we oote ff'om these, tables 

is that on eaeb occasion, the major grievances at each strike 

were related to wat#! cut&J untavourable t~_orJt~a conditions, 

especially over-work; inacSequate leave; strict ttnesJ and arbi-,_ .-... ---
' r----

tttary treatmerst by employers. 

According to the Annual Reports on the Registration of 

Ttoade Unions in Del.hi, there was no tJnioa registered ift the 

Delhi Pf'oVince untU the Mebtar Labour Unioli in January 1930. 

In the previous year had been form~d, however • a union import-. 

ant enough fox- the Repott to 4iacuee as outs.ide its purview 

(J..e. not registered) un4er the head:i.Jtg •othef' d-evelopments 

of irttereet". ·This was the Delhi. Mazdoor Sabha, aod its 

objectives were.a 

tt to organ.ize indus trial workmen tor their economic 1 

mental, social, moral, and material welfare, to secure fair 

and equitable concU.tions of life and. work. to provide for sick .... 
' . 

neas, maternity, death• accidea:t, old age, and other benefits, 

to redress the grievances, to provide for education., to work 

for the &stablishment of cordial relations between the employer 

and the employee, if possible, and to relieve the 4istress of 

ita members in cases of strikes or 1oct.outs.•24 

24 · A ~ 9 9 Inuu&ti":~.es, B 50,. 1 2 • 
'-
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The Union was formed • by eonunon coaui,en t" 1 according to . 

the reports of the HJ.l\duetan. TimeE~ f'or 14th aa4 28tti January • 

1929. A 1'arse1y atte.nded ~tteeting of Delhi labou.-ere was. held 

at Roshanara Gardens., which was exhorted by Congressmen to 

unite and improve their coru.U.-tioaa. A number of workers spoke 

of the.ir gtoievanees. A sub-committee was formed to draw up 

a constitution, and a fortnight later, elections were held. 

A textile comm.i ttee was appointed se.parately under the presi-

dentship of Lal.a Shankar Lall. 

'It is pos&i.b1e that some kind ot a textUe union existed 

already; if it di.d, it existed only ia 11ame, for no one had 

noted it; there is only one ind.trect, mention of it, in the 

Fortnightly Report of the Chief Commissioner for 18th J'anual'y, 

1929. "The Delhi Textile tabour Union Which J,.s a•owiag and 

bec~mtna a we11 organi$._ed coacern held two meetings·~·····" 
. - - I 

tta designatJ.on was changed to •Mazdoor Sabha" to include all 

~Ol'kel's, not only textile. "'The Union seems to .,_ a result 

ot the progt'amme decided at the la~tt Congress conf.el:'ence at 

Calcutta. The Union will be a tool of the Congress party.1125 

In spite of i.ts apparent political character, the Mazdoot' 

Sabha had the support of workers and was received with euapi-

cion by the employers. In the beginnias of 1929, J.t led a 

strike in the Birla Spinn.ing and weavina MUls,, caused by the 

dismissal of three operatives for alleged neg13.gence, but l.n 

25 .... 
H-C, B 1(1), 1929. 

. ... , .. 
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fact for having joi.ned the Mazdoor Sabha. tala Shaakar tall 

intervened ott thei.r behalf• an4 a satisfactory arragement was 

made. Upon the repeti.tton of the strike for the same compla .... 

tnt, an arbitrati.·Ofi board with four members each from the 

mill.owners and the Mazdool' Sabha was eompo&e4. 26 

The newly formed union was l'e1ative1y silent 4urtng the 

following yea·r, a tact 1-1hich was attributed by the governmedt 

to the preoccupation of its leaders with political matters. 

This was likel:y,; but there are also mentions of the unionized 

workers being drawn into participation in meetings and proces-

stons, in both .1929 and 1930. The Delhi Admintstrat.f..on kept 

musing on how the union totas a part of the Congress programme 

to utilize labour in CiVil Disobedience. 27 

In 1930, the workers were app1."oached by another orga

nization aa well, the Hindustani Seva Dal. Prom rut-al·propa• 

gan4a. 1:his organization turned to factory hands "on their 

•bad treatment* lines, an4 that there wUl be an .increase of 

this policy J.s certain; the idea being' to make them cU.saa tis-

fied and work them up gra4ua11y to higher political disaffec

tion. The labourers being asked (sic) to jo~ the almost 

defunct Mazdoor Sabha.•28 

26 Home, B 3f, 1929. 

H Portnightly Reports for 1929 and 1930; lU.ftdustau. T~mes, 
February,. April, 1930. Also, Sri. Dharam Pal Gupta, 
brother of Deehbandhu. Gupta1 and cut-rent Bditor of the Tej, 
in an interview on November 4• 1977. 

28 See ~ pageltJr. 

. ... , .. 



Strikes 

fable %!,4 

Facts about the Strikes in the Delhi Cloth .Mllls. 

CrJ.evanges-:: 

1. Bates of .superior cloth to ba 
adjusted to normal wage level. 

2. 1fo double deduction tor absentoetsm, 
c11sm1saa.1 only for three days • 
absenteeism, 

3• Fines tor detective cloth not to 
oxceed a certain amount. 

4, All advance$ to be made 1n eaah. 

S• PJ:ovtldent Fund to be discontinu.cl• 

6. JU.str1es • treatsaent to be ht.1Jllan0. 

1. llorkers <Uacha.J:god in Aprl.l to be. 
reinstated. 

2, Poltce not to take action. 

j, Kales re• absentee18111 to be made. 

4. Rules re-1 detective cloth to b8 made. 

s. Provident Fund to be discontinued. 

6. Uages to be regularized, 

Lal.a. Shri .Ram •s assurance 
to workers that all 
grievances would be duly 
redressed. 
Representatt ves of workers 
to confer with a~horitlee. 

Soae cannot be - not. enough 
jobs for aU. 

Police action denied. 

Sardar Singh Mebtab Singh to 
frame approprla.te rules. . .. 
P.rovident PuDd question to 
remain open. 
Wages to be adjusted to Jirla 
Mills rates s others to ba 
cletorm1ned. by Mehtab Singh. 

1. D.r:att rules of Union to ba 
~pproved by both partles, 

8. Men ot the essential services 
may not strike, 

9. In disputes, Boa1:d of Arbitn.• 
tion to bs appointed, vlth an 
equal number or representatives 
of both parties. 



(Contd.) 

1934. April 26-

~ '· 

1934. June 
li-6 (approx.) 

1. Annual increments. Bo aUl can afford 1t. In tact, 
wages being reduced everyuhere. 

2. ·M1rd.mum salary of Bs 25 tor Folding Dept. • • 
3. Machine cle¢ng not to be paid tor out 

of uortters• wages. 
Everywhere the custom. 

4. House rent to be reduced by half. 

S• Wages to be distributed twlco 
a·month. 

6. Four. loom weavers to be paid 
proportionate to their work) 
1929 rateC tor all. 

8. Eight hotti."$ * working day • 

9. No· d.ismlssals ·.or tinea untU 
.guUt proved by Union. 

10. Permission to be given to· tfn1on 

Already below market rates. 

No objection. 

Better cotton, maohlnery, & 
1fork1ng oond.1 tiona n01fj 
all wages good. 

R~l~o~~l~~of~l 
communities gtven. 

Company not prepared to 
recognlze Upion - bas own 
Union. 

off1oa•beuers to eam1ne conditions of labour. •• 

ltoS.nsta:tement of dismissed workers, 
~ most of the economic demands 
ot the AprU~y strike. 

lfo clear naponse to 
d.emanda, except reduction 
of house rent· b.r 8 annas. 
Comt&J.nt of external lc 

· pol1 t1cal interference i 
protest of Company concern 
for workers .I excellent 
1-oport.a by many \7? visitors. 
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On Apri1.23t 1930. the DCM workers struck work• the 

first ever time !.n the llisto_.y of the 'DCM. The atr!k.e 1a8ted 

for only two days • but r.:tourrec.t oa. 20th r.1ay for ten days. 

The details of the work~rs• ·demands are set out in Table IV .4. 

Th& most s.igni.ficant feature of this stri.ke wae that no union 

i.s mentioned in contutC::tion witb itt but that some union and 
/ 

union leaders did GXi.st ie clear. The Mazdoor Sabha t11as the 

only union in existence• and since it had already associated 

itself with two strikes in the Bit-l.a Mills, and a minor one 

in the lthalea Spinning and Ue~v.tne M!lla:, an<l since the majct

ri.ty of its members wet-e texttle wol'kers; including DCM 

workers, it seems probable that it was involved with the nett 

strike • 

. But doubts a.rtse because firstl.yi the Delhi Administra

tion l'eports with pride that tttmmediate steps were taken to 

thwart the Congress workers• efforts to gain influence over 

them (OOM workers)tt 1 an4 tttld.s (.tbe strike) had to be most 

careful.ly watched 11nd handled lest vigorous Congress efforts 

to gain a foothold among them. shou,ld prove suce~ssful.• 29 

Secondly, tala Shri Ram himself did not leave any rEtCOrde4 

complaint ot outside or political lea<lershifl• He took it to 

28 H-e. B 1, 1930~ The Hin4ustan:J. Seva Dal waa 6 the Auxtli
.ary Volunteer Organisation of the Indian National Congresa 1 " 

formed in 1923 at Cocoanada; and extended to Delhi in 1928. 
Here..r ita work wa$ concentratedl on. expand.ing Congress 
membershi.p among the masses. The Mazdoor Sabha 1 called 
•de.funct• .• had a membership of 300 in 1930, and an offi.ce 
on QueeQ•s Road, both impressive features by De1hi 
standards. Home. B 65, 1930. 
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be a workers' protest, w:ith grievances that he tried to reply 
~ 

to one by one without accusing thepi~of being led away by mis-
J . 

chievous outsiders, and finally reached an agreement with the 

workers. This· was J.n utter contrast to 1934,when hiS .chief 

comp1a.tnt to the Government and main defence against the 

strikers was that the_yuePkePs had been aroused by '"outsiders." 

The interestin.g questioo.s about this strike are: Who led 

the strike ? How was the Congress kept away 'l 

In answer to the first, we have to retrace our steps a 

little to 1929, when, alarmed by the arrival of trade unions 

in Delhi l:lnd the stri~s in quick succession in the other twe> 

textile m:Uls of the city. LakShri Ram founded the DCM Work-

men's Union. It was very straightforwardly ttmanaged" by the 

company: its funds and fac.Uit.ies provided, its constitution 

written. and its off:ice-bearer-s nominated, by the management. 

Bither this Union "revolted8 , and 'f)y actually standing up for 

workeJ."S against: the-employers in 1930, disappointed all Shri 

Ram•s ext)ectati.ons from i.t.
30 Or some other combination of 

the workers had been made. This would be _impressive if trua, 

considering tho un.itYt and ulti•ate success in holding out, 

of the strik&rs. P·or tlle very same reason, viz., that such 

spontaneous unity and strength were in.crecU.ble,. t.t is not 

vary proba.ble.. Therefore the more l:ikely explanatt.on remains 

30 -This is the :Lntetopretation held by Joshi in his biography 
of Shri Ram. He writes: "Lala Shri Ram's experiment 
failed. Witb:i.n months of the establishment of the union, 
in AprU 1930, DClt woJ'kers went on strikfh•· p. 642o. 

••• • J-. 
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that the Mazdoor Sabha ac~ed as the agent that bad brought 

the workers togetfr.er,. bt-.t that this particular strike was 

neithe~ plantted,. n,or l.ed• by the top office bearers or the 

Sabha .• 

Hot• was the Congress "kept awayn ' The first. possible 

explanation has alrctady been offered: that the year 1930 uas 

a particularly detltatu.U.ng one for Congressmen, and they ignored 

labour activity .in their political preoccupation. The Govern

ment eoo:tributed all the t.tme to the preoccupatJ.on with arrests 

and police action.. The Pt>es.idt.tnt an<l Vi.ce .. p..-os.tdent of the 

Mazdoor Sabha were emi-nently ttNationalistau; in the history 

0 of 1928-1938, they we1re not k»~ to have ever played an active 

role in. labour work. The strike may also n.ot have been taken 

very seriously by the Congressmen. It was very sudd~n.; addi .. 

tiona11y, it was kopt in a low key a11 through - first by the 

threat of polico actio• against the workers (including prompt 

and forceful strite .... br&aJd.ng); second., by the admi-nistration 

taking .tmtl'l.er.liate steps. in .concert with Ls.la Sb.ri Ram, to 

'Placate the workers~ On 'the very next day of the outbreak of 

the strike, 24th. April., Sardar Sin.gh Mehtab Singh, tlte Govern

ment lndustria.l Surveyor, rushed to the ~Pills, and pro.mised 

the workers to look after their demands• and frame fresh rules 

to replace the tUJ.destrable onee,,. This sras · ori.gina11:V so 

hastily done, that eve11 good intent.to:n.e were not obv:tous, an4 

the workers re-struck lese than a month later. This "very 

nw"-ward e.omp1ication" was i.aitial.ly given the •police treat-

..... /--
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ment•; then negotiations were made, but with a greater. degree 

of finesse on the !)art of the employers, for i:t took the 

wo.rt.ers much longe~ to realize that their mai.n com\)laints were 

. d .. 31 not going to be atten ev to. 

In order to judge the Mazdoor Sabha, we must keep in 

mind the following: 

(1) It was the first uo.ion of the textile workers in Delhi 

with an organized attempt at a ~oastitution and a plan of 

action. As such, the evidence we have of the support given 

it by the workers, the strites.it organized or supported 

almost immediately upon being formed, an4 J.ts continuous 

existence for 4·5 years at a time of high trade union morta-

lity, are all very impressive. We have to accept the facts 

of the • readiness • of workers to organize • and a .hard core of 

real grievances i on which organized protest could be based. 

( 2} · Of its .founders; Dr. Ansari was an all-India fi.gure and 

Shankar tall among the most pro~ninent of local Congressmen. 32 

Yet it was not affiliated to; or patronised by, the INC, in 

any sense, as Mae true of all trade unJ.one in the country. 

It was these particular Congressmen, as well as the other 

office-bearers who became the *'leaders" of the labour organi• 

zation, not a the Congress as an institution. 

31 "Industrial Strite in the Delhi Mills"• In4, B 47; 1930. 
After the 1934 Stl'ike it was admitted by th·e management 
itself that the promise of revising W"eavers• wages bad 
not been fulfilled so far.,.. because of tbe sheer eompledity 
ot the task. Stri.ke Bnquil'y Committee Report, See p. 12 

32 See Table tv.l 
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(3) The above two features are reflected in the government 

data, which, biased as it is towards over-wariness of all 

political threats, paints a contradictory picture of the 

Mazdoor Sabb.a. On the one hand, it is seen as part of a dia-

bolical plan to etttice the labourers into the nationalist 

movement, and a successful plan because of the gullibility of 

the illiterate and ignorant workers. On the other hand, it 

is d~scr.ibGd as a failure and as defunct in any period of 

comparative inactivity. The truth lies between the two views, 

both undet"stood imaginatively. The 1\\azdoor Sabha was certainly 

motivated partly by the Congress pa plan of "con.t.act with the 

masses". But this had li/ttle eftect on its functioning, or 

on its main activity, strikes. More importantly, .it was the 

first experience of textile workers iii Delhi in discovering 

their own strength tb.rough o:rgantzat.ion • 

. ' 
The. f3ecoru1 textil.e union, in chronological sequence, is 

the DCN Workers' Union. It was founded tn 1929 by tala Shri 

Rant in an attempt to k.eop the spectre of labour discontent 

away from his mills. Accor.<U.ag to Josbit "f.;ala Sh~:i Ram took 

the initiative in light of the growing tl"ade union activities 

in the country. He thought it would enable the workers to 

express their problems more openly in an organized manner •••• 

tala Shri Ram hoped to insulate DCM workers from the ~ent 

movements outside." (pp 541-2) 

Por th:is purpose, tbe constitut.ion of the Union had many 

extraordinary features, among them the strict prohibiti.on of' 

, .• ·I .. 
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all outsiders into the UnJ.on, including the textile workers 

ot other rni:J.ls. 33 Also, nA member oe this Usd.oa cannot tU'lder 

any circ.umstances be a member of any other uatofttt (15); "All 

amendments in the rules of the union shall :La the first 

instance:; will have to be go't approved (sic) by the secretary 

of the mills" (44); "The union shall see that the pay of the 

present work. people iS not reduced for the equal quan.tity .of 

work. It will, however, take no objection to the mill autho-

rit:les recruiting fresh labour at lower JOates or w~ges." (48) 

. 
Thts last clause effe·ctively pl'ovtded fo.r legitimate 

1 owet-ilig of wages., ,since to ptotes t against that was to for

feit whatever security of employment exi.sted. The legal 

procedure for going 011 a strike was so involved that theN 

was an effective bar on that possibility., And the company 

kept securely .in ita hands all the essentia1 deeisi:on-making 

aspects of the union's functioning. 

As a result, we do not hear of any activities of the 

DCM Union• apart from in the Delli£ Adm.inistratton Reports 

where it was said to be engaged in "welfare" year to year~ 

The firs-t stt-ike i.n the DOlt, in 1930 demonstrated the inherent 

contradictions which made such a union impotent: 

"The mana.sement took a firm stand and declared a lock-

out until the stri.kers •came to terms•. It took the stand 

that the stl"ikers h~ut viola.ted the agreemEtnt (of the workmen's 

33 ·see .Appendix I for the full constitution. 

. .... /-
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Union) in resorting to st_rike without notice to the Union 

pancbayat. The strike, they declared, -was illegal, Soon 

after. though, they changed. t.he1r minds and decided to meet 

A 34 the workers' demanvs.n 

Upon the occurrence of a .strike in 1934, under the 

auspices of the Delhi Labour Union. Lala Shri. Ram struck to 

the stan<l that both were illegitimate since the only repre-

sentative bOdy of the DCM worke•s was the DCM Union" Th:is, 

as Joshi regretfully adds, nleft little room for negotia-

tions.n The workers• main grievance was reduced wages. and 

that, JP!1 we }lave J;toted, coul<l not be complained against 

'legitimately• according to the constitution of the union. 

PJ.ve-sixths of the worttes-s were on strike• leaving the DCM 

Union their representative only in name. It was tala Shri 

Ram. almost certainly • who was responsible for the -+take,.. 

letter to the Chief Commissioner ask.ing for- police protection, 

supposedly fr·om the President of the union: 

"Inspite of all possible efforts on the part of our 

Union to avert the crisis, the eo-called Delhi Labour Union 

haV'e, af'te$11, been pal"tially success.ful to disturb our 

labour. We are so grateful to you ·for posting police pickets 

to assist our workmen to come to the.tr work •• "The situation 

is assumi.ng serious proportions and we woul4 beg you to please 

gtve ample protection to our 1abour."' 35 

' 34 Josb.i 1 t>- 543 

35 
Ind., B 68, 1934. 
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The a.rtif!i.ciality of tlle co"'p~ny union was recogniZed 

even by the two investigators called in by the DCM to report 

on the strike. Depty Mall Jain an~ Zakir Hussain reportedi 

The. last but by no means the least·. point we should 
like to empbasi.Ze is a more living organization of the 
Delhi Clotb. ftlilla tabout- Union ••• It .is only tt.atural 
that common workers cannot have any confidence in a 
union financed by the employers. The DCM Labour Union 
.should be entitled to have a membership subscription •• 
.• • The second essential ••• is the association with :i.t of 
some responsible outside social workors. We are quite 
alive to the misgivings 'Which such a pt-oposal may 
na.tut'ally arouse in the employers t mind. But we think 
this tl&tH)eiation of outside element (sic) will. prove 
doubly advantageous. tt would give tbe new union a 
much needed leac1 and it wou1d prevent tbe exploitation 
or labour by .irresponsible demagoguea.36 

It is unclear whether the tbird labour w:aton• the Delhi 

Labour Union. ·was re .... started after the death of the original 

tabour Union {the ~tazdoor Sabha) 1 or first started in 1934. 

The union of this new name came into bein.g in early 1934. 

The responeibilityo for thie ·eeemod to be largely that of tbe 

AITUC, and some ·"Communist-revolutionaries",· like Gauri Shankar 

and Shiv Nat.b. Banar)eee, both formerly accused of the Meerut 

Conspiracy Case. The office-bearers of the uttion were "local 

vakUst Congressmen •••• and former members of the <lefuo.ct 

Nauj~w~n Bharat Sabha,n 37 among them Raghubir Singh, Advocatea 

Na:l"ain D.as Gat'g., Adv:ocate; Pazle Karim, Dar-at-.Law; Gulal Chand 

Gupta, Advocate; Ked~r Natb Goenka, DDCC Secl'etary; Pandit 

Ind.ra; and Smt. Satyawati.Jboth Congress aetiv:ists. 

36 Report of the Stl'ike lhtquiry Committee,. 1934, Joshi, 
PP• 247-8. 

37 Ind B 68; 1934. 
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In the cottntry on the whole, there was ittcreased mili• 

tancy and x unionization at this time, as can be seen from 

Tables IV.S and IV.6, where the number of workers involved, 

and working days lost, are the highest in 1934 after 1929. 

On 28 January 1934,, the Al1 India Textile Workers* Conference,. 

Bombay, resol.ved to resort to an all India general str:Uc.e of 

textile workers, "in viet~ of the brutal offensive started by 

the textile employers all over India against the textile 

workers as: a class_. exhibited :in (a} the inhuman wage cut., 

(b) intensive rationalization and (c) increased unemployment, 

and in vi.ew of the inadequacy and futility .of the local and. 

poli.tice1 strikes. 

What followed in Delhi may be !.nterpr.&te4 to be ini ~i.ally 

part or this n11 India plan. Bmployees of the two major 

textile mill.$ became membEu·s. and. at a general meeting the 

decisi.on to go on, strikQ was taken4i The demands were formu-

late4,. and presented to 'the DCM ottly, with an ultimatum of five 

days. At the end of the period, when no satisfaction had been 

received, 110rkers' meetings on the 23rd, 24th; and 2Sth April 

resolv·ed to go on strike. "Outside" leaders are not mentioned 

as being present at these satherings., The meetings were 

addressed by the worker~s themselves, and by a11 accounts they 

seem to lu:we taken over eharg.e of the un.ion. The leading among 

them l:Yere Nab.i Raza Khan, the Vice-Pt>e~id.ent; Siler Khao., the . 
( ,dt 0 e-;o-~ ~ J) CJ!) 

Assistant Sec..-etary; Brij Raj Jtishore., another Vice >PresidentK' 

Kazi Khan, and. Ambika Pfasad, both ex-exployees of the Birla 

c~ ·JD 1w 
•··· ·1-



Year 

t930 

1931 

1932 

1933 

1934 

193'5 

1936 

1937 

1938 

1939 

; 
6 

6 

6 

5 
8 

10 

10 

18 

3'5 

2 

3 

4 

10 

10 

12 

1lt-

15 

18 

23 

;· 
6 

6 

4 

7 

10 

10 

16 

23 

2 

2 

2 

8 

9 

10 

·'J$13 

14 

17 

22 

\ 

110 

12.,738 

12,843 

9,89? 

9t823 

?',811 

a .• 978 
10,310 

10-~081 

23§.414 

11,?59 

2,,?76 

4,043 
. 3~482 

11,749 
10,')81; 

7.'702 ,. . 

.8,2?9 

10TJ..608 

1'5,310 

21,,\92 

~5',999 

;~604 

4"~33'7 7 .. 

4:;9y8 

4"9932 

2r:;23G 

4';017 
.. ' 

3~8o3 
. ' 
a·,,s1 
7t45'1 

8)32'7 

102 

7'5 
7;94-1 

lt-';002 

7~81'1 

12,094 

7;96'5 

B';29.9 

15 4~0 t ~ 

62Q~ 

6003 
6¢;~~ 

6lt22 

47974 

.ti46.8 

_3;643 

3~708 

6;291 

7",147 

7';~~ 

33 

~~.3~' 3~ 

~326 
4u;07? 

?;9~ 

9""~138 

6;?62 

.7;029 

12~988 

- ·--··------~.----------·-----------------------------------------------------------------··- · ~· v~ . .. · ···~ i· ·:.,. · ~"* , > >." •. ' < .. \'-''· bt* ~ ~- r.. '-~ ·~·,. r i.''tft.:'i~f'~4"'~~, N~-!"-4'~~ .. ·, .... :,,: 1 .· • 

SOURCE:. Puneker9 pp •38o-84, Table 2At APP1II • 

( u...f . . ~ ~ ~ f:o ~ 
~ ~ ~~~). 
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~B1,E ..... ~. & 

:(ndt1Stria1 .. J21§;2utes :tn,Yndiiiis 1928-38 

Ieir 
' 

No. of workers .Mall-da;[S Analzsis of d1esputes bf demands 
S:is;eutes invo~ved lost ~.!. liOnus hrsonne · f:eavli & Hours Others 

1928 203 ~06,~1 31 t 64.? ,40lf. 109 1 lt4 6 43 27 

1929 1li-1· 531t0?9 1~,167,691 54 2 '' 
~· 
:J 27 31 

1930 1·48 1~6,:301 2 ..•. 261,731: 69 lt. 34 '7 34. 3f 
1931 166 2~,ooa 2;~8,123 69 2 39 20 36 23 

1932 118 128,099 19,22,~t-3a:r 68 3 31 2 14- 14 

1933 14-6 164 938 .5 . 2,160,961 9? 2 19 ' 2$ 20 

193lt- 1,9 220,&>8 4-,?.7~ ;.;,9 10? 1 2lt- 6 21 32 
1935 14$ 114.t21·? 9?3 .• '4151 91 2 21 10 21' 25' 
1936 1'7' 169t029 5.,,35'8,062 96 1 2lt- 6 30 31 

1937 379 
·-r8o1 a.9s2, a; !f. 234 4 !)6 ~1· 73 12 

·1938 399 4ot,07; 9;198,708 209 3 92 21 7l+ ;1 

§OUI'Ct"tl Punelrar, '!'able NoS, P•3Si1• 
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Mllls. The resolutf.,on they adopted wast 

Thie meeting of the labourers of the Delhi Mills holds 
that the DelhiT~ tabout" Union is the re;rese:ntative 
body of the labourers .t and is rec;:ogntzed by the111 as 
such, and that the workers' Union is not• and ca11not 
be·, a representative body of' the labourers • ThiS 
meeting further shouing its confidence in the Delhi 
tabour Union, holds tbat anything that the Union does 
fot" the betterment of the labourers will be accepted. 
by them and that the laboul'ers will be pre.pared to go 
on .rstrike at .any time tho Union asks them to do so. 

/ 

/·on the next day. the 26th April, two thirds of the DCM 

workers struck work. The next afternoon even more deserted 

their places, and in the evening, a procession ot 2,500 was 

taken out. On the 28th, events took a more serious turn as 

the strikers picketed the Lii11 and lay down on the road when 

750 labourers wel"e being brought in lorries. The police 

cleared off the p!cketyers. and. a few sustained minor inju

ries. The meetings that evening condemned the police and 

the mill authorities. The next two days saw a continuat.ion 

of these events: scuffles between the police and the· picket-

1ers, mi.nor ittju.r.ies, processions and meetings near Bara Hindu 

Rao, and a dozen workers . ..., also taken into custody. There was 

a "pitched battle" between strikers and loyal ~ot"kers being 

escorted in by the jobbers, as a result of which about a 

hundred were hospitalized. a.lathi charge was made bY, the 

police; and a "strong passe ot police" posted .in the mill 

area to present further pic.etting. By the and May, the DCM 

ha4 publicly started hi.l'iitg strike-breakers, ae they had been 

reported to be planning since the beginning of the strike. 

By the 3rd or 4th May, the Mills were ~ot"king norma11y. 38 

•• .• J.-
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The noteworthy features of the strike are the foll.owing; 

(1) As in 1930,• the workers displayed impressive unity and 

consistency. There is no mention, even in the prejudiced 

government files, of dissension or trouble .in organising their 

ranks; rather, 111eotion of "mammoth" or "large" meetings, and 

unanimous resolutions.. It was only the jobbers, in fact, who 

remained consistently loyal to the company. The strike Conti ... 

nue4 full strength till at least 3rd May, toJhen it was broken 

only "lith the help of new recruits aad police patrolling. 

There w<n"e instances of clasbes between the police and the 

workers, and injuries sustained by the latter, while fresh 

recruits were ushered in. 

( 2) The main technique of the DCM to g,_tJJt.(it workers back 

to work UJas not quick promises of redreesal of grievances as 

in 1930. but the threat of c:U.smtssal. On 2nd May, Lala Shri 

Ram ma4e public hie intet;t.on of gathering new l.abour to keep 

his wills running,. T.b.ose strikers who returne4 to work 

immediately .... without any con<lition.s - would be reinstated 

and pardoned. The rest would be replaced. According to the 

Draft, "The decision of Lala Shri Ram to recruit new labour 

force for the DCM seems to have worked well, for, in spite 

of the resol.ution of the strikers• committee not to return 

38 The Hindustan Times, 26 April, 1934. All the above 
information about the strike is from Ind, B 68, 1934; 
B•C 1 (1),, 1934; an4 The Itindustan Times, April 26.30, 1934 • 

... , ..... 
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to work until their demands were concedec.1 1 many workers went 

k l't39 to the mills to resume wor • And as the Statesman reported~ 

"As a result of the notice issued by the management of 

the DCM on Wednesday (M~y 2) • over 4000 workers resumed work 

yesterday, the remaining.2000 being still on strike. About 

200 new hands were employed yesterday.n 

An.d on the next day • 

"Recruiting had to be stopped yesterday, and 100 men 

40 
had to tutned away .because there was no work for them ••• ~" 

Those re{)laced and unemploye4, numbering between 100 

and 250, continued to hold. meetings till 9th May• we but were 

iameclia teiy unsuccessful in obtaining justice, ~ · 

It seems justified to conclude that, short of accepting 

the workers• 4emands 1 or <lismissals, the management could not 

have persuaded the workers to return. s.N. Banerjee 1o1rote to 

the Hindustan Times on the 29th or 30th: 

OUt of the three shifts the mil~ is working only one 
shift and out of three lines only one is being worked 
and that too {)a.rtly. Out of a total of about 3000 
workers not Jr~ore thaa 200 workers (excluding jobbers) 
could be induced or forced by the mill officials to go · 
to the mU1 in spite of the fact that euris an<l 
k.achoris were distributed in the mill and also in 
spite of the fact that the management and the other 
high officials in the mill canvassed from door to door 
in the different moha11as.4P 

39 Page ~&1,~ V~. 3. 

40 The Statesman, May 4-S 41 Hindustan Times,, May 1, 1934 

···1-
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(3) The police were at duty mor-e conscientously than in tlie 

1930 strike. They had been summoned ttrotn the very beginn.ing 
~ 

and undisguised1y sul'ported the employers~threatening workers 

· and breaking the strike. · The· greater enthusiasm shown Q.o. this 

occasion was ·bece.use of the initial leadership by "o.utsiders", 

and the government•s couviction that "the whole agi.tatioa is 

an artificial one," communist-revolutionary in nature. On 5th 

May, the Chief Commissioner reported with satisfaction to the 

Sec.retary, Home and indus tries: 

ttTlte Labour leaders, who advocated this strike, have 

suffer.ed a severe b!Olit to their prestige and profess that 

their failure is due to government having aided with the capi-

talists.. All that Government have done during this dispute 

is tO post eXtt"a police. • • n 42 

The employers.·on the other hand, justified the use of 

the police as neceesarr to protect the loyal and well meaning 

workers against the "molestation and violence'* o.f a few. This 

argument was con\fincingly r·efute.d by S.M. Mahmua, the Geaeral 

Secretary of the Delhi Labour Union. 43 

{4) The strike of 1934 brought out with finality the fact 

that eo far as the DCM manage.ment was concerned the most un-

acceptable demand of the workers was recognition of thetr 

right to unionize. Of their ten demands as they were origi

nally formulated, the fifth was that there should be "no 

42 Ir.u1, B 68, 1934 ----------
43 Hindustan Times, May 31, and June s, 1934. 
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dismissal until guilt Mas proved by the union. n and the sixth 

was "permission to office-be.aret~s of the union to examine 

conditions ·Of l.abour~" These were probably reckoned to be too 

u.nrealistic, and were left out in the letter to the Secretary 

of the DCM. Of the ei.ght demands presented, the last was 

phrased: 

For the better and effective working of the Union and 
in the best iaterests of the mill it would be advisable 
to afford every facility to all the members or at least 
to some of them to visit the m.ill with a View to get 
f'i.ret han4 and direct information in connection with 
their being penalised in any way. It is fervently 
hoped thata favourable consideration will be given to 
all the above • ._. 44 

tala Shri Ram disregarded all the other· prt)blems presented 

by tile workers, and resp·onde<h 

"Before we reply to them, we will ~>equest you to please 

l.et us know if your body is only a private institution or 

whether it represents the majority of the MOrkers of Delhi 

Cloth Mtlls •• ,.we will •••• advise you to address the DCM Workers• 

Uni.on .in this respeet ••• "45 

As we have described earlier. the technique of dismissal 

was used by tala Shri Ram to drive hie point home, but the 

dismissed workers reacted by forcing a closure in the beginning 

of .June again.. 011 the 3rd or 4th, a few men who were on hunger 

strike apparently from some d.ays before, tried to stop workers 

44 Letter from the General S6cretar,v of the Delhi Labour Union, 
18th April• 1934 in Ind. B 68, 1934. 

45 
Ibid. During the course of this strike, not merely a majo-
rity. but upto 5/6 of the DCM workers were with the Union 
questioned by tala·Shri Ram. 
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from entering the mill gates. The police arrested them. At 

the same scenerio was repeated. On the next 

day, many womert joined the ranks·of the picketters and the 

police entered the fray again. The Secretary of the Labour 

Union wired to the Viceroy alleging mal-treatB~EJnt of the 

hunger-strikers by the mill authorities. Shri Ram telegrammed 

to the Chief Commissioner who was out of Delhi, soliciting 

"action"~ nOuteiders and unemployed workmen ••• are at large~ 

~len ace is beyong con tro.l stop no hope of .running mills from 

tomorrow .. n 46 

Of course, the "'orkers had more grievances than one, 

when they sts>uck again.. As the Industrial Surveyor analysed 

the situation, *'General economic discontent seems to be at the 

bottom of tbe strike.n The <U.scontent arose from the fact 

that the management had not implemented its promises regarding 

the grievances of~ the earlier Aprll•May strike. In reply to 

this, tala Shri Ram insisted only that a "satisfactory arrange

monttt exteted for goittg into workers• grievaO,ces "wh.ich is 

admi.tted even by labour leaders of the standing of ttta 

lt1r. Shanker t.a11 Banker of Ahmedabad,. The immediate provoca

tion of the June strike had been victimizattont it was "engi

neered by outside agenctes mainly consisting of those workmen 

who were victimize4 after the 1930 strike nnd tnose who were 

not rei.nstated after the rece~t strik.e."47 

46 Ibid. 

4' Ind B 68 1 1934. 
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After 1954 there "'as no strike in the DCM ta that decade. 

The Textile Labour Union, fouade4 in 1936 by the Socialists of 

Delhi, was euecessf'ul in organiz.ing str>ikes among the Gold an.d 

Si1ver Th:read Workers., an4 the Bi.rla Mi.lls' worker's; in the 

years 193'7-38. Of all the unions of this period, this was 

probably the best orga11ized, ;~ith a regular subscribing rnember-
u 

shit>• a simple. confident, aim - to organize the textile 

labourers that they could fight for their immediate deman.d.s" -

and a C·onstitutt.on (see Appendix][ ) • Its f'outtder wae primarily 

Satyawati, who, after returning flrom the Lucknow Consress in 

April, inspired by its proceedings, attempted to replace the 

Mazd.oo.r Sabha. 48 Her complaint wae that the Mazdoor. Sabha had 

not become a body of ttte workers in spite of all her attempts; 

in fact she and her comrades we.re not encouraged to 1o1ork in it 

by the Secretary, Shankar tall. When elections for the new 

union were held, Satyawati was chosen the General Secretary; 

two B:i.rla Mills workers tlu~ Vice-Presidents; and Bi&ham Singh 

~he DCM, a veteran trade unionist by then, the President. 

The other off'.ice-beat-e.rs of the union were all "semt-profes-

si~nal" labour leaders like Satyawati herself, i.e., VakUs 

and. traders, who took a consistent interest in labour affairs, 

Bhal Singh, Shivom, Shiv Narain, Hukam Singh, Har Dhyan Singh. 

48 
The tucknow resolution. went: "The Congress is of opinJ.on 
that it is desirable to develop closer association between 
the masses and the Congress organization, so that they may 
take greater- share in the shaping of Congress policy and 
in its activities, and the organiZation might become even 
more· responsive to their needs and desires •• •" The .Indian 
Nat~onal ,Congress, 1934 .. 36 (A11haba4, 193,6), '!>1J· 78-·79. 
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ThoeEt applying for registration lifere, however, six Birla Mills 

employees, and one from the OOM.49 

On 20th May, 1936, the Textile Labour Union addressed 

to the Labour Sub-Conunittee; AICC, Allahabad, some complaints 

about the treatment of ~ororkers in the Birla MUle and the Del.hi 

Cloth Mill.s_. The complaints about the DCM were given more 

space: from 7th May, weavers were suffering a 25 % wage cut, 

t.e., those getting a 12 pies per pound rate now received 

9 pies. This cut had created;· a lot of dissatisfaction among 

the workers iil general, and a strike was imminent. ·Over two 

months latet-, the situation remained unchanged. Another letter 

from the Textile tabour Union to the AtCC noted~ "Our union is 

organized on the basis of class struggle. I have already 

informed you in my last lettet' about the wage cut move of the 

OCM 1 I may further mentaon that it bas been creating a great 

discontentment among the labourers of the concerned Mill and 

the strike ia expected next month. I hope your committee wi.ll 

consider the matter seriously and will help the labourers of 

the DCM itt their struggle against the move of the wage cut.n 50 

By November of the same year; a change in position ~as 

noticeable. The complaints of both Birla Mills and DCM workers 

were sti.ll taken up- but n.ow with the emphasis on the. former. 

49 K.N. Vaid, Growth andPt'actice of Trade_ Unionism i.n Delhi. 
(Delhi 1 1962) p, 30,.. Vai.d, c.U.smissi.ng all the other unions 
of thJ.s period as unimpQEant, regards this one as a genuine 
beginnl.ng of organizati<:?n in Delhi. p" 32. 

50 
L 2, 1936; L 5 (kw), 1936 (Congress files in Nehru Memorial. 

Library) 
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Shivom wrote to the Ch.ief Commissioner on 9th November 1937: 

The complaint of the text;le mi11 labourers of the city 
against the systematic reduction. of wages, beating, and 
suspension for small damages .in addition to fines, non
observance ot tile Factory rules in regard to hours and 
conditions of work, and vict.imization .of workers for 
legitimate Trade Union activities has been long stand
ing. Of late these have become numerous; wi..th the 
result that the worker.s have asked us to call a strike 
against the Mills particularly the Birla Mills at an ·. 51 early 4ate unless the grievances are redressed fortht-1ith. 

The letter produced a display of nervourness on the part 

of Jenkins • the Chief Comrd.ssioner, and w.M. Vacy-Ash, Chief 

Inspector of Boilers and Factories and Blectrical Inspector, 

Delhi., and rapid correspondence on the subject that a strike 

should be avoided. What action was taken following this is. 

not recorded, but most likely it was of the nature of 

"persuasi.on" of both labour leaders and employers to come to 

some sort of terme. 52 

This being hardly an adequate explanation, the most 

.interesting question about this union, an.d these years, remains: 

why did no strike take place in the DCM ? Four hypotheses may 

be offered: 

(1) Since we have emphasized that the previous strikes were . 

all securely grounded on ecoaomic problems, tt is only correct 

to first ascertain whether such problems had now disappeared. 

Accorc:U.ng to the Aru1ual Pactory Reports, the wages of all 

textile ~orkers were stable over the period 1934-38, with those 

Sl Ind, B 29• 1937. 

5"2 Ibid. 
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of spinners and reelers rising in the last year to Ra 23 from 

Rs 22, and to Rs 13 from Rs 12, respectively. Only the Nages 

of weavers continued to fall, from Rs 40 in 1935 to Rs 38 in 

1936, Rs 36 in 1937• and Rs 35 in 1938• {See Table Jr.S) That 

they were·temporartly adjusted is not known, but since it was 

a matter that publicly threatened a strike for so long, it 

seems likely th.at they were. The ball had been in the 

employer's court since the first annouo.cement of the strike, 

many months earlier, and it was out of character for tala Shri 

Ram to take no action ta suctt a situat:toa. It is very possible 

that the Birla !.!ills management failed to react to the threat, 

and tala Stu•! Ram did. The, precautionary measures Shri Ram 

took were probably both posit;i.ve and negative ones. The DCM 

profits that year (1937-38) were phenomenal, 156 % ·Of the 

previous year•s (Rs 19,. 19, 852, as compat"ed with Rs 12, 33, 

172)~ 53 Although there is no automatic correspondence between 

high profits and workers• earnings, !t seems that a fait-ly 

generous bonus was promised to the Nortters. In January 1938, 

Chando Bibi, the new P..-esident of the Textile Labour Union, 

threatened G.D. Birla with anothet> strike. and reported of 

the DCM workers, " •••• they will get one lakh bonus this year.R4 

.tala Shri Ram also announced other plans; a combined Insurance 

and Pension Scbeme• an Bmployeea• Benefit Pund,. and tbe 

appointment of a Labour Offi.eer to see to the "engagement and 

53 Statistics from the. DCM, Bara Hindu Rao. Delhi. 

54 p 9, 1937-38. 
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dismissal of staff and thus remove most of the real and ima-
55 . . (;~·: d, 

gina~ grievances of the labourers. Nothing is being 4e&1?e4t 

tor these schemes • atul only the last scheme began functioning 

i~ediately, but the very decision for the others t-:ras an 

appropriate offer in those times. 

(2) Reacting negatively, Lala Shri Ram probably made the 

risk of cU.smissal., or forfeiture of wages• much more threaten-

ing. The workers ha4 already learnt the needful lesson from 

the past strikes in the DCM; in 193?-38~ a combination of 

leas provocation, and more evident danger ill striking, worked 

together to make the actio.n undesirable. The Payment of Wages 

Act was in force from 28th March, 193'7; but according to the 

DCM Secretary, "had. produced a very bad effect on the workers 
I 

as much as they are damagiog the products very much more. 

Those who will not behav~ well t may have to be turu.ed out •" 56 

This plan of action was probably made known to the workers. 

In addition, the best testitl1ony to tala Shri Ram 1 s attitude on 

the subject .is his letter to Padampat Stngbania. alrea4y 

referred to in Chapter X, where he observes: 

"The troublesome people ••• will either overstay their 

leave sometime or absent themselves w.ithout leave or give half 

work or less work and then after con.vincing people that they 

have broken the rules that apply to all workers, turn them 

out.n 57 

55 Beard Minutes of the DCM.. 193?. 

56 Ibid. 57 . Shri Ram-Singhat'lia cor~espondence, SRC. 
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(3) tala Shr! Ram had become no more tolerant of trade union 

activities than in the past; but h~ seemdd to have formed a 

kind of di.stinct!on between different sets of trade unions. 

and trade union leaders. and develope4 an und.er$tanding with 

one set. The clear demarcation between the different Congress 

grou~ings will be made in the next chapter; suffice here to 

say that the Texti-le Union by the end of 1.93? had been 

"captured0 by the Uorkers' teague of two "radicals"• Chando 
~ 

Bibi, and Ajit Oas·Gupta .. These were Congressmen4_in disrepute 

for the.ir radicalism, reprtmaade<l by headquarters for the same; 

boycotted by their colleagues; and accantomed to workittg in.de• 

pendently. In the Textile Labour Union_. they foun·d their 

strength sho;in, with neither the press nor 'the Cong~ess support

ing them. Panttit Indra, &4itol' of Vir Arjul!• the most widely 

read Hindi daily_. criticised them severely in an editorial on 

February s. 1938;ttThe re-su.lt <Jf such strikes as le4 by such 

so-called sympathisers of labour can only be the· strengthening 

of the employers• position. The reason ts obvious - at the 

beginning of such activities,. it is not considered .... whether 

the field is ready, whether enough wea.ponry has been laid by 

for success ..... 58 The editorial was one of a series, al.l 

attempting to discredit the new union 1ea4ers. 

The interestiag part of the gradual isolation of the 

Textile Labour UnioA is the involvement ot tala Shri Ram in 

local ·conti:t:"ess electioneering and politics. There are at 

58 p 9 
.t 193? (1'ranalation. mine) 
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l.east a dozen letters on file pointing out the fact that DCM 

workers were made Congress member$ with the help of the 

management; and then made to vote for a candidate of the 

man.agemeat•a choiceit The letters are from oae group of dis

gruntled Congressmen or the other; all competing for great&r 

local leverage under the easily-used argument of WOl'king ou·t 

the Congress programme of closer contact with the masses~ 

This occurred, according to the far from well p·reserved 

correspondence, at least in August 1937. October 1937, and 

January 1938. 59 It seems a system whereby Congressmen 

interested more in office than in labour act1J.eve4 uhat they 

aspired to, (Chando Bibi and Ajit Das Gupta remain clear of 

this category for they neve.t' contested for office, and. had 

no other interest but labour organization); and the manage-

ment ground to ashes a possible conflagration amo:og its 

~orkers by detaching the usual labour leaders one by one. 

(4) The organization of the Textile Labour Union, with the 

additional force of such hoStility, was simply not strong 

enough.. The Fortnightly Repoi't comments that tbe DC~t was left 

out and the Birla Mills chosen for a stf'i.ke (the implication 

beJ.ng that being that both were simJ.lar as targets). The 

gove.-nmentts answer to its speculation is that the union did 

not feel strong enough to attack both 111ills together, or in 

quick succession.60 

59 Ibid. 

60 H-C .1 C, 1938. 
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Labour and the.Nattonal Movement 

The study of DCM labour participation i.n the nationa

list movement is based on two essential con.siderations: The 

textile workers of Delhi first organised themslvea and went 

on strike in this periodj and the founders of all their Unions 

were Congressmen. Secondly• the Congress undertook a mass

contact programme in this period, which included organising 

labour, and bringitil it within the Nat!.onalist Movement. 

The questions that arise from these tacts may be 

enumerated as three: 

How far was the Congress nature of Tl'ade Union leader ... 

ship beneficial• or detrimental• to the workers• interests ' 

&ow far did the Congress leaders merely use the workers 

as a means to extend support for themselves ' And 

How spontaneous was the workers' support of the Natio

nalist .Movement ' 

This chapter is divided into 3 parts in an attempt to 

answer the above questions. 

The first question may be further broken up for conve

nience as fo11otore: What did the workers want ' What did they 

achieve ? What part did leadership play in this, and what 

did other factors ? 

... ~, .. 
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What the workers wanted may best be judge4; from their 

demands during strikes, and the first trade unions and conse-

quent strikes date from the beginning of the Depression 
{ llu-1'1' Jo8 a-h) 

period. Therefore, by studying Table IV .4 ~e c.an get a 

direct idea of the outstanding demands of the workers, and 

the extent to which they were fulfUle<l. It is easy to see 

from this table that while on some of the issues like the 

payment of wages twice a mon~h, the workers were given at 

least momentary satisfaction; and on some others, like house 

rent and damaged cloth, they were met with a sort of compro-

mise; on all the major issues like wages, hours of work and 

holidays, cond.it!ons for fines and. dismissals; right to 

organize and strike. ""' the workers t-Jere simply put ott. 

There is no evidence of the Government Industrial Surveyor 

framing new rul.es in response to the workers' demands. 

Theoretically, the strikes may be judged "successfultt 
' 

only if the workers• demand.s bact been met and they had. -'ien 

an added strength for further ag~tation for whatever new 

demands that formed themselves. However. in the India of 

the 1930's .• the disputes which were thus successful were at 

the most, taki-ng Jhe general estimate of Karnik in Strikes 

in India, p 153, 1.0 % of the total. As discussecl in the 

previous chapter, the standard1living of the workers, and 

consequently, oe organ.isation to protect their interests• 

was so low, and the Government/legal balance tilted so 

greatly in favour of the employers • that it "Ct:ras impossible 

for the workers to fight their battle to the end, and still 

.... , ... 
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keep secure their employment. 

Therefore, we J~tay state that "reasonable" success in 

the 1930's was to get the workers• grievances by and large 

considered at al.lJ no retrogresaive steps taken; if no imme

diately progressive ones; a few of the demands met by a 

compromise; and some steps taken by the management to attempt 

to prevent a similar protest recurring. Bven when these 

attempts wel'e of the natul'e of mere illusions or distractions, 

· tbey constituted. an awareness on the part of the employer of 

·.the weaknesses of the industrJ.al relations system and some 

''esponse to them. At the early stages of industrial develop

ment; a trade union may reach nowhere near the goal it is 
I 

f*\ounded to achieve, but the founding of the un.ton itself is 

t~e essential first step. and constitutes success at that 

stage. 

Based on this uru1er$tanding, we ca11 venture that the 

DCM strikes of 1930 and 1934 achieved a fair degree of success 

"reasonable" at that time. The strike ot 1930 was followed 

up ~Y the OOM wi.th a whole battery of wel.fare measures, 

incl'~ding a school J hospital J cinema; DCM Gazette, to improve 

rela ~ions wi. th the workers; and Bonus • in turn for an un<ler-

takiR,g that the equivalent from th~ir salary would be deducte<l 

if th~y engaged in any "anti-mill activity" (see Table III.2). 

After\the 1934 striket a part-time tabour Officer was appointed: 

the DC~ Gazette was expanded; and medals and certificates were 
I 

given to those who had remained. loyal. 

• • ·1-
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These may be aa4erstood. as being c.U.versi.ons to subvert 

the one deman.<.t most difficult for the employers to accept, 

viz,., the workers• right to unionize. To fuJOtber fight the 

latter likelihood, tala Sb.ri Ram had founded the DCM Workers• 

Union in 1929. tte was not ae succeeatul in any of hie effort-a 

a-s he could have wished. As Joshi himself pointe oute nzt 

is doubtful if such a policy served any intel'ests of the 

st~.anagement 11 lt only reflected, Js:s fears and indicated how it 

was still grouping for a fuoc.tamental stance via-a .... via its 

J<Torkmen." ( p • 543) Not only were the workers • demands 

repeatedly brought up .in successive stri.kes in 1.930 and 1934, 

the workers' strength in organizing, in struggling tor reco

gnition, and in fighting vi.ctimi.zat.:lon, progre$eive1y increased 

I over the period. This had been traced in Chapter IV • One of 
I , 

r the most eloquent proofs of tbe unloTll~ing acceptance of the 

management of the fact of workers' unity on a comrAon cause, 

1 was the replacement of direct dismissal by indirect v.ictimiza ..... -

'tion (see Shri Ram's letter to Singhan~a, p. /3o) and efforts 

to woo Congress leaders away from labour unions .• 

In the same chapter have also been 'd.iscueaed two other 

~ignificant features: that the founders and of'iginal office-
' 

bearers of the unions of this period were Congressmen; but 
' 
~hat, during the strikes. it was tbe workers who conducted 

·the day-by-day activities themselves"'-

When these Congress leaders d.id participate in the strike, 

.it was to re-assert sympathy with the Delhi strikers. to urge 

~he employers to accept their demands, to latd their 4etermi-
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natto,, and to re-emphasize the overall nature of the work-
' 

ing-c;J.ass war against the capitalists. During the April-May 

1934 $trike, for example• workers• meetings were occasionally 

enliv;eaed by the oration of Cog"ess leaders. At the liveliest 

of th,ese meetings, on April 28th• many comprehensive resolu• 

tion$ were passed. Smt~ Satyawati declared that unity was a 
I 

grea~ pleasure, that "The laboure·rs were quite peaceful and 

it was their legitimate right, to place their demands before 

mi11•owners .• Harih.arnath Shastri r.esolved that this time, 

the fight would be to the finish,, and that the mill authori

ties: should accept the strikers• demands. Pandit Indra prC)-

posed the motion preceded by the explanation that t "· • ••• with-

out ,a grievance nobody would go ott strike. The grievances 

were genuine a-nd it would add to the prestige of the'mili

owners if they agreed to the demand of thei.r workers." There 

wer~ other similar resolutions by Narain. Das Ourg., Sardar 

Rag~bir Siagh, artd Diwan Chaman tall, and Shouts of "tong Live 

the·workera of the World".1 

Since "succe&s" tor the workers may be judged· separately 

as (a) having their d_emands fulfilled, an4 {b) laying the 
' 

fou~dations of orgaoization, we can judge the achievements of 

Congress leadership sep,arately on both scores. The workers• 

d.e~n:ands were clearly not accepted; could the Congressmen 
' 

.tnv;olved have accompl:i.she4 more· in th.is' direction 9 Given 

1 ltindust)#an Times~ April 30, 1934. Also; IJind1f&tJ(an Times, 
April 29, 1934; Statesman, May 3; 1934. 
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thei-r local standing, and t.heir success in other activities 

like picketting, hartals, and electioneering, they probably 

coul:tl hav,e - lad they put thei.r strength behind the workers. 
I 

The fortnightly Reports of the Delhi Province for the years 

1930 .... 32• give ample evidence of such success, as for example, 

in the Chief commtsaion.er•s words: *,...one cannot shut one's 
i 

eyes to the fact that compared to pre-agitati.oa standards, 

the market tor for;ei.gn cloth at any rate,,is at a stan<1still.n 2 

1 The question ofi why these Con.gress leaders did not put 

thei~ Stl'ength bebi.od tbe wo .. kers ,.ould lead us to COnsicler 

many factors wllich can only be mentioned here. As for example, 

the support given to the local Congress organization by the 
I 
I 
I 

loca-l. business men, as to tala Deshbandhu Gupta by t.ala Shri 

3 Ram. It was always a clandestine .agreement, for the business-

·men '!"'ere not aoxious to cour-.: the hostility of the government. 
i 

Chando D.ibi, perhaps the only truly "radical" Congress leader 
I 

of the period, broke away from her colleagues on this, among 

othe~ issues, and refused to be a part of the Congress organi-
' I 

satton at all. 

The AICC itself • after· passing some resolutions regar4-

ing the just 
I 

cause of workers 1 stopped short of further 

involvement. 
I 

In May, 1934• for example• its working Committee 

2 . . 
Se(t also G 94(1), 1930; p 36 1 1932. 

3 
H•¢t 1(1) 1 1932; BVidence given by COlttemporaries Of the two 
in intervie"'s: Dr. Yuc1hvir Singh• J.N. Sahni, .r.K. Khanna, 
BrJ,.j Krisban Chand!wa1a, Dtlaram Pal Gupta. 

. ... , .. 
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resolved: 

flThe working Committee syJJ1pathizes td.th the Textile 

workers who are on strike in Bombay, Nagpur., Sholapur, Delhi, 

and Other places, in the suffering& and privations which they 

have undergone and are undergoing and hopes that the 

employers will take early steps to give s.atisfactiOfl to and 

arrive.at an equitable settlement with the workers"• 

This attitude_at the centre was faithfully reflected 

at the local level. CoAgree.s success in fighting for the 

workers• cause wa$ proportionate to its limited efforts in 

• that area. 

Regar4ing the second. aspect of "success".• i.e. the level 

~f organization of the workers. there can be little doubt that 

the Go~grese did make a cont·ributi.on although its wortc. suff.ered 

f\rom the handic.ap of Government. hoa til,i ty. In the years of 

c~vil Disobedience and. intensified na't2.onalist ac·tivity, the 

GQVernment hacl a clear case for repression of any associations 

at··, all connected with the Congress. Consequently .t&e- police~ 
~ . 

~~generally used tn all the labour strikes in Delhi, and 

the .. workers• real demands, including their problems in orga

nis~ng against employers, could be effec'tiVely ignored. As 

Nab~ Raza told his co-workers ia the 1934 strike, the labourel'S 

suff.,ered because their patrons were "undesirable persons in 

the 'yes of the Governme.nt" • 4 

4 Ind·, B 68; 1934 

... , .. 
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However, even had the workers• organisations been impec

cably a.-.-poli tical, the Government would have .proved no less 

retributive towards these other threats to tile law and order 

situation. In tact, what the British Government feared the 

most was an i.ndigenous working-class movement; 'Solhat it feared 

·.second wat~ a Congress-led labour movement. At the same time, 

··.the backwardness of labour 1 arising from its poverty and illi

~eracy, plus the economi.c insecur.:Lty of the times,. made a 

possible worket-s• movement still-born. Unfortunately for the 

workers: with no indigenous workers' movement; and only an 

apparent, not a real, Congress-led movement, they nevertheless 

had to face the Government wt'ath" 

d(..-

One probable by .... prod.uct of ~political labour agitation 

wou'-d have b(!en further exercises like that of the Labour 

Bnq~iry Committee, and the ~romotion of Liberal, Company,. and 

Government controlled trade union. activity. 

On the employers; the positive and negative influence 

of Co~gress advocacy of labour balanced itself even. Posi

tive!~, the status and comparative independence of the 

Congress gave it a security and maneuverability which the 

employers could not threaten or destroy, as they could have 

a purel~ workers• organisation. Negatively, even l'fhile 
\ 

respond~ng on the surface, the employers could trifle t-tith 

the work~rer• demands, in the koot:qledge that the cons.istency 

or longev:i.ty of the agitation would not be great. 5 The 

S P 9, 1931; H C, B 1, 1930; H c. B 1(1), 1934, pp 1&9 '1, 
.pp 1(i9 71, Punekar.) H /6'~- ~ 16'1- 71 
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strength of the Union. or the strike was essentially that of 

the workers - Congress "leadership" did not fool, of all 

people, the employers. 

The extent to which the workers benefited from Congress 

championship of their ~ause, then, was to the extent that 

Congress was willing to go. The Congress formed the Unions, 

which was an i.ndispensable f.irst step in labour organisation; 

the workers also picked up the most useful techniques for the 

time: picketing_, Satyagraha, hunger-strikes; and the .inevit-

able clerical. accounting, and communication work essential 

i.n unions was given the necessary attention, which it may not 

otherwise haV'e received. 

But the application of the Union was made only by the 

workers and thei.r own leaders :(who may be in the Congress, 

but were not Congressmen firat) .. 6 They gained the advantage 

of naving the outspoken support of the most powerful organi-

sation in Xndi.a at the ti.me; which was by far the best of 

the three al ternativea, of Congress support, ituU.fterence, 

or oppositi.on. But iri. terms of getting their grievances 

redressed., the workers gained nothi.ng from the Congl'ess but 

a little publicity and some organizational pointers • and 

they could have. 

The second question may be also put as: How far were 

the Congressmen careerists and merely using labour to serve 

their pol.:i.tical ends, and how far ~ere they genuinely concerned 
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What the Congress desired was ever-extending support. 

That "special efforts should bo made by Congress workers to 

enrol a large number of members from the depressed and work-

in.g classes •• •" waa a resolution passed as far back as 1921• 

but in 1928• the :AICC session moved beyond this for the first 

time by aoffieia11y .takinp note or certai.n strikes and labour 

gr.ievanees and expressing sympathy with them .. 1 

The Congress policy vis-a-vis labour in this period was 

unambiguous: 

(1) It h,ad begun to ~in over the ttmasses" 1 but this, both 

statistical.ly and in its interpretat.ion; meant the peasants. 

and its preoccupation with the latter overshadowed involvement 

with labour.8 

(2) Because it ~as a front that sought to represent all the 

classes of Indiat it sought to promote unity betwee.n them by 

ignoring class and other conflicts.. At every level, n.a tional 

to local. there was a consequent tussle of .ideol.ogy: the 

leftists or socialists versus the Moderates. While both were 

"for" the masses, the former were dedicated to the labour 

cause to the extent of involViftg themselves personally in it, 

while the latter frowned upon sucb, involvement. 9 

'1 Indian Nat3;onal qongress ,192!! (Allahabad 1929) 

8 P 9, 193?,. Note also Jawaharlal Nehruts message to the 

9 

Arjun: "The outstanding problem of India is the peasant 
proi>len1 •••• " 

Statesman; September 29, 193?. 
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(3) The goal of independence was. the first one, before 

'IOlhieh all other problenta ,t inel uding the redressal of workers • 

grievances, were secondary. At times of i.ntensified Congress 

activity, as during the Civil Disobedience li1ovement• 1930-32, 

or the Provincial Bleetions, 1937, the workers• cause was 

relatively ignored in practice, although a "United Pront" of 

the Congress and labour was formed. This single-mindedness 

of pursuit was true of the Socialists• too, the reason why 

10 they continued to belong to the Congress. 

In Delhi, both the enrollment of peasants and workers, 

and trade union activity was taken up by Congress in 1929. 

During the years 1929 to 1938, there was a continuing attempt 

11 ·to make the Delhi workers Congress members. The Congress 

files claim great success in this; the Government files .mild 

succass; that the numbers increased is indubitable~12 That 

workers should be mad.e primary members seeme4 the only method 

that Congress succeeded in devising for labour "to unite and 

get strong." The scheme favoured by trade unionists was one 

of representation on the District Congress Committees of 
' 

approved trade unions; then on Provincial Congress Committees 

in the rat;, ot' 1. : 1000; and on the AICC as 1 ; 8000.13 The 

10 See also Werner, Parties in Indian Politics, pp 25-6. 

11 G ~·, 1929; Hindustan Times, Jan-Feb, 1929. 

12 Congress Fortnightly Reports• p 26, 193?; Government Port-
nightly Reports for 1937-38. 

13 R.esolution {)asse4 ttt the 16th session of the AITUC• Bombay, 
1936, in File t 1 1 1935. 
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scheme was never worked out. nven in 1936, when contact bet-

ween the INC and labour was the closest, Jawaharlal Nehru 

denied seats to labOUl" but·"urged labour to make its weight 
14 

felt by enlarged primary membership of the Congress". 

In Delhi. :ln this whole period., the influence of the 

CommunistsfSoci&.lists as a separate group/party was negligible. 

Bven where their programme was ideologica.1.1y unad;ustable to 

the ot'ficial Congress platform, no break occurx-ed. As 

Satyawati put it: 

We know how 4ifficult it will be to change the capita
list mentality of the Congress, knowing the elements 
that dominate it. But what we can do is to organise 
the peasants and wortc.ere and to wait for the day, t-lhieh 
should not be far, when w:l.th the organised support of 
the masses .• we .may be able to convert the Congress to 
the creed and ideology of Sociali.sm.lS 

The Govern.men t of India noticed the' tendei'lcy for the 

political and Communist revolutionaries to join hands, and 

described Jawaharlal Nehru as standing at about the meeting 

point.16 The local Nehrus of Delhi create some confusion for ~ 

present day researcher by theix- vocabulary and the contempo-

rary labels they were given. Uhile struggli11g with thi.s, we 

may demarcate them into three categories of' "offici.al Congress", 
~~~.,.._~. 

"Socialist Congress", anc.1 "radical Congress". (See Table V .1~ 

14 
fU .. ndust!!a~ Times, May 17, 1936. Also see Rindust)!an Times • 
January 1, 1938. 

15 HindustJ!an T:j.mes,, January 20, .1.936. See also Sibn.ath 
Baneriee•s speech in HindustJ{an Times, January 2, 1938. 

16 H C, B 19, 1929. 
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Table V .1 
~ 

The Congressmen and Congres~en of Delhi 

Name -' Born ,in - Congr~ss work Labour work Profession 

Dr.M.A. Ansari 

Shankar Lall 

Yudhvir Singh 

Depty Mall Jain 

Deshbhao.dhu Gupta 

;.Indl"a Vidya ... 
vachaspati 

Satyawati 

Brij Kishan 
Cbandiwala 

trif Hasvi 

1880 In National Move
ment since 1912; 
President INC 1927; 
President DPCC 1929; 
Presi4ent DPCC and 
DDCC 1931. 

1885 General Secretary 
DPCC; 1918-30 

1897 

1901 

"Prominent politt .... 
cal & social worker" 
publisber Navjiwan 
& Khadi Sanc.teeh. 

Treasurer, DOCC -
1931 

Secretary, DPCC, 
active Ln Civil 
Disobedience 
fl1ovement .. 

Founder-Presi• 
dent. Mazdoor 
Sabha, 1928. 

"Sadar Sahib" 
of Ma2door 
Sabha, 1936. 

Mentioned 
briefly as 
office-bearers 
of Mazdoor 
Sabha, 1929-30 

On Bnquiry 
Committee,, DCM 
strike 1934 

Associated with 
Mazdoot- Sabha & 
Delhi Labour 
Uni.Olla 

1891 Secretary DPCC 1929, Associated with 

1906 

1905 

member DPCC 1936, Delhi Labour 
1938 1 President Union. 
Naujawan Bharat Sabha 

Pounder of Delhi 
Congress Socialist 
Party, one of 
Congress leaders, 
Commander of Mahila 
Sewa Dal. 

Ardent foll.ower & 
.secretary ·of Gandhi 

In Mazdoor4 Sa
bha., Delhi 
Labour Uni.on, 
Founder of Tex
tile .Labour 
Uni.on. 

Co-founder of 
Textile Labour 
Union. 

Doctor 

Trader; 
General 
Manager of 
Tropical 
Life Insu
rance Co. 

Doctor and 
Publisher. 

Lawyer 

Bditor ot 
Tej. 

Bditor of 
Ariun. 

Husband 
officer in 
Birla Mills 

1888 "prominent leader 
ot DDCC" 

Association with Journalist 
Mazdoor Sabha. 

. ... , ... 



Name Born in 

Parvati Devi. 1888 

Memo Bai 1$94 

Chando Bib! 1895 

Fazle Karim -

K..s. Shivom 

F.u. Ansari 1895 
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Table V.l (Co~td) 

Congress "Mork 

"Prominen• Congress 
workes-tt 

Commander,. Lady 
Volunteer Corps 

Congress volunteer, 
Delegate AICC 1934 

Congress volunteer 

Delegate AICC 1934 

Congress leader 
during Ci.Vil 
Disobedience 
Movement. 

Labot.tr work Profession 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Probably associated with 
Satyawati in labour work 

Associated with 
Delhi Workers• 
League, Presi
dent Textile 
Labour Union. 
1938. 

DCM share
holder. 

S,&cretary TtU, Lawyer 
1937; President 
Mazdoor Sabha• 
1934 ... 35, asao• 
ciated with Delhi 
Workers' League 

Jt Secy, TLU, Lawyer 
1936, co-worker 
with Chando Bibi 

Labour work with Lawyer 
other Socialists 

Source : Prabha Chopra (~d,.), Who's Who of Del,hi Preedom 

Fighters, Vol I, (Delhi, 19?4); Interviews; 

1Ui% Congress files (see bibliography}. 
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In the first group may be included Dr. Ansari• Asaf Ali, 

Shankar La11, Depty Mall .fain, Deshbandhu Gupta, and others 

who were office bearers of the Congress. Commtttees off and on 

throughout the period., especially 1928-32; and accu·sed by 

their Socialist colleagues of being in league with the capi-

taliats and against the workers. They were nominal office 

holders in Trade Unions, too, but were notoriously not labour 

leaders. 

Their rivals in both labour and Congress organizations, 

be<:ame, gradually., from 1931-32 onwards, the "Socialists", 

Indra, Satyawati, Iiukum Singh, Raghbir Singh and Brij Krishan. 

They were the "friends of labour",. and had a genuine stan.ding 

17 among workers of all types. 

The third group were tb.e "disreputable'* Congressmen, 

such as Chando Bibi.., Pazle l:arim, Ajit Das Gupta, K.S. Shivom., 

an<l Par.id-ul-Itaq Ansari., Their chief' preoccupation was labour, 

and they were known to the Government as "professional 

agi<tators". The Textile Labour Union was run by them in 1937-

38., and the strikes in the Birla Mills that followed the found

ing of this Union were the only ones in our period in .Delhi in 

18 which the leaders were as active as the workers. Although 

they were freedom f.ighters and Congressmen, they were regarded 

not as "purely Congress leaders" and had little influence in 

17 H C B 137 1 1936 
;) 

18 
tSG/Ind B 2, 1937; H C, B 2(1), 193?; H C, 1 C, 1938; 
Hindust)ian Times, April 30, 1934 • . r • 
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19 
the Dist.ri.ct and Pradesh Congress CommittefUh . Chand.o lH.b!, 

ll~c mas~ s~ t~o s~~iaiis~o and UAiO~ l«Ade~si d60!~od 

corutreas idon~toe~, bv'i; oftel' re-moulding :it e1os&r to thei.J" 

heart's desire: "No 4oubt the sentimental nat~onal~st jargons 

al'e pleasing to the ear. These slogans may stir our heart, 

but the effect is only temporary. These have ••• no signif.i-

eanee to the hungry masses and the toilers of the soil, who 

are economically depressed and oppressed by class domination." 

At the same ti.me, "TO reach our goal we have to organize the 

workers and peasants and other exploited sections and mobilize 

public op.in.ion. we have to enter the Congrf.'ss, and make a 

united front with the leftist forces both within and outside 

20 the Congress~. •" The Socialists desired. mutual tolerance 

an<l respect for the Red flag and the 'l'rtcolour. and inc.reasing 

disappointment with 1b.e Congress made them shift their stand 

further towards Socialism. Por this they were openly chastised 

by AICC Secretary Kriplani, tdto stt*tl and even by Jawaharlal 

Nehru, who $aid of Chando Bibi: "•••• it i.e highly improper 

for a person connected with the Congress to attack it in the 

manner she did." 21 

The motivation of the Con.gress leaders J.n organizing 

labour agitation, and what they did or did not gain from it, 

may be understood only in relation to these differences. 

19 H C B 1 (3), 1935. ) 

20 Hi d !! . . . . . n uet an Times, January 2, 1938. Por a similar speech 
by Ajit Das Gupta, see The Statesman, December 19, 1933. 

21 p 9, 1938-39. 
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The .first tt.OrO groups were certainly 1tustng" labour in 
so far as they were following the otficial Congress policy 

of obtaining tbe workers' support for its political ends, 

while r.elegating to second position the interests of this 

class. As with other classes, economic gains were promised 

after Independence. The complication arose because of the 

"backwardness" of labour. which made it difficult to get 

their support without taking up their immediate economic 

problems. Upon this, most "Moderates", like Shankar Lal, 

diacontin.ued the effort. Their places were taken by their 

"Socialist" colleagues, who could bridge the gap to labour 

by their new version of Congress activity. The two~ 1methods 

by wh.ich the scope of the Congress could in fact have been 

broadened were bypassed: viz •• that worker$' organizations be 

gi.ven representation .in the Indian National Congress, and 

that their economic demands be taken up. 

Given the backwardness of workers, to engage their 

loyalty was .a relatively easy task; and one with a minimal 

risk involved. The Chiof Commissioner of Delhi made the 

suggestion that the Government confiscate the property of 

certain Congressmen, for 

Men of means who are perfectl.y prepared to go to 
prison and pose as martyrs ••••• would shrink at 
once from the liabi1i.ty to heavy fine and ft"om the 
attachment and sale of their property. 

But no action, as t\!e kno""' was taken on this. 22 
0 
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The gain• in return, wae handsome for those with prima

rily political ambitions: the associati.on of the largest and 

most advanQed. section of the Indian urban masses with the 

nationalist movement; an4, privately, a new dimensi.on to their 

status .. 

The radicals, or extreme Soctaliste, had the interests 

of the workers as a class at heart, and their ideological 

stand lO!as clear. Their gains were smaller. They were unsuc-

cessful in reaching a new position whereby their appeal to 

the workers could also successfully take into consideration 

the unavoidable nati.onal issue of independence. 

This was not a deliberate sb.ort:coming so much as a 

failure caused by diverse f.actors: The backwardness of the 

labour movement; the natu7."e of the times (even their Utopia 

had to presuppose Swarajya); the momentum already reached by 

the Congress as a heterogeneous movement; the fact of its 

leadership, including at district level; not being of. the 

working class. 

In conclusion. then., we can say that although there 

must surely have been the element of philanthropy and humani-

tartan concern behind the actions of the Congressmen involved. 

.in labour at that time; the nature;. goat, and social base of 

the Congress preluded anything but a politi~al use being made 

of labour. Bven the Socialists, and the Radicals, who were 

closer to the wo-rkers• interests, cou14 not and did not resist 
,if 

the un-Socialist sweep and flow of the Nationa~Movement in 

the 1930's. 
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The third question may be clarified as follows: What 
c.d.! 

would be "spontaneous su.pporttt for the Nationa~ Movement by 

the workers in the 1930•a ? Sow did they in fact react to 

Congress ideology, and why t 

Su.pport would mean giving to the movement according to 

capacJ.ty. The middle classes, e.g., became members, held 

office, decided policies, and don.ated funds. The moving 

force behind this support was clearly self-interest, .in that 

they stood to gain from the defeat of Imperialism •. 

The workers stood to gain, too• from a victory over 

the Imperialist Gove.rnment. They also became members of the 

Congt'ess, voted in D.istrict Congress Cofnmittee eleCtions, and 

their only public activity • strikes - was associated with the 

congress. But all these facts are deceptive as regards the 
i;.tr 

true extent of their support to the Natl.ona~ Movement. 

workers became Congress members only when it was the 

d-ecl.are4 policy of the Congress to seek them as members. Then 

witll the rJ.ghts of 4 aana members. they voted for the DPCc. 

They were bribed, persuaded and pressuri.zed, and there is no 

record of thel.r electing oae of their own or one of their 

ehol.ce. The repot"t on the election of the DPCC, lOth Jan 1938, 

analyzed very franklyt "Usually lle (4 anna member) has no 

~ctive sympathy with the Congress and its work. He pays 4 annae 

ilnd becomes· a member because somebody asks. him to do so and. not 

because he takes a genuine .interest in the Congress.n 23 Some-

23 p 9'(i), 1937-38 
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times they we~e even made m(tmbers so that their votes could 

be obtained by a {)articular candidate. P.R. Ansar.t•s 

complaint on this score was echoed by all the radicals: ttThe~ 

local Congress Committee is going from bad to worse. The 

tactics whi.ch they adopt every year in enrolling members from 

The Birla Mills and The Delhi Cloth and General Mil:ls ia also 

known to you. Thus they have so far been succeeding in mono-

polizing the Congress Committee to the detriment of· the work 

and keepillg out all the best workers.n 24 

These members were often very approt)riately called 

ttbogus members... Plenty of allegations exist on file about 

the violation of rules in th.us seeking support from pt-imary 
, 

members, but the guilty w are nowhere mentioned. Shankar 

tall would seem to be capable of such practices, but on 

October 1,, 1937 • he complained to Jawaharlal Nehru: ttAs 

usual a number of members have been enrolled from the Delhi 

Cloth and Birla Mills. tast night at about; s9o'clock 50 

copies were receive<l J.n the office of the Distr.ict Congress 

Committee td.thout any payment at all.825 In their vote ·for 
i>vO 

the Congress t,_distinction is made i.n any records between Hindu 

and Muslim workers_.. exc:ept to O'!eP#i<Je 'the di&ttaetd.eft. 26 As 

a movement Congress bad no competi'tJ.Oft itt Delhi, and 'the 

workers had no alternative body to support. 

24 tetter to Jawaharlal Nehru• Aug 27• 1937, in ,P9-, 1937. 

25 Ibid. 
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This is partly th·e explanation, too, of their joining

in the processions and hartals orgattiaed by the Congress. 

The .other part of the explatU!ltion is most likely that the 

leaders of the hartals, etc., were also trade union 1ea4ers 

of one tim.e or another. 27 

The important question is as to the complimentary role 

playe4 by Congress ideology and the workers• needs, since, 

ae discussed in the previous section, the workers• economic 

and. political back.t<1ardnes.a necessitated that an appeal to 

them be considerate of their economic need.s. 

When response was el-icited. by the Congress in organis-

ing the workers, there .are three possible explan.ations of the 

phenomenon: The response could be due to the attractiveness 

of the very fact of organising, and the dynamism of an expe

rienced leader. Or it could be due to the considerattoa of 

their concrete grievances by the lead-ership. Or it could be 

due to the striking of a sympathetic chord via the rhetoric 

of socialism. 

The data suggests that the second was the most likely 

explanation, viz .• that the workers responded because of the 

consideratio_n given to their grievances. Of all these condi

tioos, this was the only one that remained constant.. Bven 

when (i) a magnetic leader and the prospect of o.-ganising; 

and (ii) the rhetoric of Sociali&m:t were lacking, the workers' 

27 Bspecially in the Civi1 Disobedience days, under the 
auspices of the Maz4oor Sabha,. R c, B 1~ 1930,. 
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interest in their cause was constant enough to provoke an 

attempt at action<! Usually, there was a combination of two 

or more factors • but n.ever did merely leadership, or or.gani

zation, or ideology, motivate the workers. 

There was not a single political strike in Delhi • 

. In conclusion, we find that the workers' support for 

the Nationalist Movement was neither spontaneous not,..far 

reaching~ The reason for thi.s lies with both the parties: 

On the leadership side, the movement neVel' became one of the 

masses; on the workers' ei4e, their sheer poverty and igno

rance preve11ted them from going beyond the econord.sm which 

was their only mot.ivating factor in the period we have been 

looking at. 



The name of the Union shall be the Delhi Cloth & General 

Mills co. Ltd. Work.men•s UnJ.on. 

2. The at.m of the union arer-

(a) To organise the workmen of the t11ill for the.tt' economic, 
mental, social, and moral welfare. 

(b) To .,rov:i.de work people in case of sickness .• maternity, 

accident, death, old age etc. etc. 

(c) To secure adequate competUJation. utt4er the workmen • s 

Compensation Act fo.r the work people injured while on 

duty. 

(d) To get the legitimate grievances of the work people 

redressed. 

(e) 

(f) 

To provide education to workmett and their famil.ies. 

To wot"k tor the eetablishment of cordial relation 
r 

between the employer and the employee and try to make 

the Delhi Cloth f\itlls a model mill in every respect. 

(g) To settle dispu tee between the employer and the employee 

by trego·t~a t1on • 

(h) To promote and establish cooperative organisations for 

the general welfare of the members of the union. 

(i) To relieve the distress of its members in case of strikes 

or lock-outs • 

(j) And to do all other things necessary for and incidental 

to the above mentioned aims and objects .• 

3. All workmen of the Delhi Cloth & General Mills co. Ltd. • 

only shall be eligible for membership. 

4. No person who is not in the employment of Delhi Cloth & 

General Mills Co. Ltd., Delhi, shall under any circum

stances become a member or an offi.cer of the union • 

..•. ! .. 



s.. Any person shall ipso fact cease to be a member a~ or 

officer of the union as soon as he is dismissed by the 

Delh.i Cloth & General MUla Co. Ltd. Delhi. 

6. No person who has tr ever been convicted under the Indian 

Penal Code shall under any circumstances be a member or 

an officer of the Union • 
. 

'J. Suitable office premises, staff and stationery f~r 

carrying out the objects of the union shall be provided 

by the mills. 

8 • The affairs of the Union shall be managed by an execu

tive committee consisting of oce representative from 

each-department of each shift of each mill. 

9. workmen who are in the service of the Delhi Cloth Mills 

for a continuous t)eriod of .four years shall be eli.gib1e 

f,or elect.ton as office bearers or members of the 

executive committee. 

10. There shall be one president, one Vice-President, one 
Secretary and one Treasurer. 

11. There shall be no subscription of art.y sort chargeable 

from the members of 1he union. 

12. There. shall be .no entrance fee to the lt1embership of the 
Union. 

13. The x-e.;..entrance fee shall be Rs. 1/-• 

14. Any member who has once resigned hie membership can join 
I 

the union within six months of his resignation. 

15.. A member of this union cannot under any circumstances be 
a member of any other unio.n. 

16. Persons joining any other union shall cease to be the 

members of this union as soon as they apply for member
eh.tp .in any other body. 

17 • The President shall preside .at the execut.ive and general 

meetings of the uniog. H:e will have to guide, conduct 

••• ·1-



and oontl"ol all the me~tinge of the union and will 

generally supe-rvise the affairs of the Union. 

18·. In absence of the President;· tl\e Vice-President shall 

discharge the duties of the P_resident. 

19. The Secretary will issue notices, .convene m .. eetings and 

ke-ep minutes of the proc~edings of all meetings. He 

shall also keep such books and·records as may be 
necess.ary for the purposes of the union and see that 

all rules of the union are observed by the union. 

20. The quorum of the Bxeeutive Committee shall be 2/3rc:l 

of the total strength of the Bxecutive Committee. 

21. The quoru11t for the ordinary and emergent General meet

ing shall be l/4th .of the. entire strength of the union. 

22. The quorum of the adjourned meeting of the Bxecutive 

Committee shall be 1l3r4 of the total strength of' that 

committee,. 

23. The quorum for the adjourned general meeting shall be 

1/lOth of the entire strength of the union. 

24. Seeretary.sha11 call a meeting of the execJJtive commit

tee whenever necessary or on a requisition signed by 

at least 1/3rd of the members of that committee. 

2s. The secretary shall call. an emergent general meeting 

of union on receipt of a requisition signed by at least 
one fourth of its total membereJ! 

26. The notices for a11 meetings shall be issued so as to 

give clear two days and seven day& fol' the Bxecutive 

and General meetings respectively. 

27. At an adjourned meeting• no business other than that 

which has already been circulated for the meeting 
adjourned shall be transacted. 

28. There shall be at least one Qeneral meeting every year • 

..... , .. 
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29. The office bearers and. members of the Bxecutive committee 

will be elected every ye.ar at the annual general meeting. 

30. Vacancies occuring dur.ing "the year through resignations 

or oth&rlod.se may be filled up by election in the 

executive committee. 

31. The retiring members and offic.e bearers shall be eligible 

for re-election. 

32. The executive committee shall appoint suitable aub

comndttee consisting of not less than 7 members for each 

of the main department& oe tile mills·~ 

33; All complaints received by the union shall in the first 

instance be ref.erred to such sub-committees, who will go 

ioto tbe complaint and send a written report to the 

executive committee and a copy of it to the mill manager. 

34. On receipt of the report of the sub-comrni.ttee, the 

executive committee shall ref,er all general grievances 

in t\lriting to the manager of the mills giving him 

reasonable time to remove the same, which in no case will 

be less than 6 cl.ear days • 

35, In case, the manager fails to take satisfactory action 

in the matter. the executive committee will have to 

refer it to the mill secretary giving him at least :ftl'l 10 

clear days to redress the grievances. 

36. In case the Secreta.ry does not take satisfactory step$ 

in the matter, the case' may be n~ referred to a Board of 

conciliation consisting of ten or less elected represen

tatives .of the w-ork people and an equal number of 

nominated members on behalf of the management. 

3'7. The Board of coneUiatioo shall commence their work with

in reasonable time• 

38. :tn cas"G of a tict amottg the members of the Board of Conci

liation the matter shall be placed before an independent 

umpire selected by a majority of tile board of concilia
tion. 

, .. ·I· 
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39, The award of the boar4 of conciliation or of the 

umpire as ~• the case may be shall be final and bind

.ing on both parties. 

40~ Any member who acts in preve.nti. .. on of th~ rtJles of · . - .u 
tz:;_, ~ 'jf ~ ~ .7., .... .A "tJ/"'01 3 

union or goes on strike without f 3/4th of its membe~s, 

he shall be liable to. such (.\J.sciplinary action as the 

exe.cutive may deem necessary and. forfeiture of all his 

dues by the company, 

41. In case of a strike,. the essential services, clerical, 

staff, building workmen shall under any circumstances 
~) . 

be called ottCf-t... The work people from the Dye and Bleach 

House w:Ul not be called off unless the stock in process_ 

has been cleared. 

42. The union may b,- a majority ·Of 3/4th of .its members 

present alter or amend .. any of its rules in an extraordi

nary general meeting specially called for that purpose 

and co·nfirm in the subsequent general meeting of the 

union. 

43. The notice for the extraordinary general meeting shall 

be served so as to serve 15 days clear notic~ to the· 

members. 

44. A11 amendments in the rul.es of the union shall in the 

first instance will have to be got approved by the 

secretary of the m.Uls • {_ ~) 

45. No labour strike shall be declared by the union unless 

it has been authorised by 3/4th of the total strength 

of the uni·On in general meeting. 

46. The .keeping of discipline~ in the mills shall entirely 

be the business of the mill authorities. 

47. The election of the office bearers will be by counting 

of votes from each department in their separate general 
meeti.ng .• 

• .• ·I-
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48. The union shall see that the pay of the present work 

people is not redQced for the equal quantity of work. 

It l-lillt however.. take no objection to the rni11 autho

rities recruiting fresh han4s at lower rates or wages. 

49. In case the union amends its rule& against the approval 

ot the secretary of the mills, the company will. have 

the right to l<fi.thdraw its recogn:i:tion of' the union. 

50. The union ntay be dissolved if 3/4th of its members 

present so desire in their general meeting. 

51. The uniota shall not under any circumstances incite 

other Horkmen·of the company directly or indi.rectly. 
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ApperuU.x ll 

Constitution of the Textile Labou~ Union, Delhi. 

~i.ms and Objects: 

1. To secure effective and complete organization of the workers 

of all grades and departments working in the Textile MUle, 

Delhi Province. 

2. To secut'e fair and equitable condition of work and ensure 

for them a livtng wage. 

3. To provide labourers in case .of sickness, maternity, acci

dent, deal th and old age and to secure compensation under 

Workmen's Compensation Act for the labourers injured while 

on duty. 

4. To secure legitimate grievances of the labourers redressed. 

s. To provide free primary and adult education for labourers 

and their families .. 

6. To work for the establishment of cordial relations between 

the employees and the employers. 

'1. To settle disputes between the employers and employees by 

negotiations and failing ia that, to adapt to other means 

such as str£ke and a~bitration. 

8. To promote and establish co-operat.ive organization for a B 

general welfare of the members of the Union and their 

families. 

9. To bring about to a satisfactory and speedy conclusion of 

authorised strikes and to relieve the distress of its 

members in case of strike$ or lockout~. 

10. To ensure the e.nforcement of a11 legislative and 'trade Union 

enactments for the protectment of the labourers. 

11.. To promote the civic and. politieal interest of the work 

people. 

• •• ·I--



l\eeendl,x II (Contd.) 

12. And to do all other things necessary for and. incidental 

to the above .menti.oti.ed aims and objects. 

Annual .subscription of the Union - 4 annas. 

Organization: An Bxeeuti.ve Comrd.ttee of' maximum 35 members,· 

wi.tb a PreEilident• Vice-President, Seeretary, Assistant Secretary., 

Treasurer. 

Regular accounts of income an.c.\ expettditure to be maintained 

and audited .... funds to be ttapplied for any of the purposes laid 

down in section 15 of the Trac:te Union Act .. " 

All complaints recei.ve<l by the Union wUl be referred to 

the Sub-Committee; a written report will be prepared; the 

Secretary will ref~r to the employer giving him not less than 

two days to remove the same. If he fnils to take satisfact~ry 

action. the Bxecutive Comi.ttee may take any action. '.A ett-ike 

is authorize<l by a two thirds majority of the members of' the 

Mill concerned. 

Source: t 5 (kt4), 1936 
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P!IMARY SOURCBS 

A. UNPUBLISHBD SOURCBS (According to repository): 

1. Delhi Archives 

Industries, commerce, Legislative, Home, Revenue and 
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